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LLl'LE

Appear in Court Costume at Lack-Ingha-

Palace, CI.'p Tast Guarda

and Reach the King Excite
ment When, Their Presence Be

came Known.

LONDON, June fi. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Despite
lines of uniformed gusrds,1 London
policemen am Scotliiud Yard plain-
clothes men, with paliico official also
on watch, a uuinbur of militant suf-
fragette succeeded yesterday in mnk-in- g

their way into liui 'kinghuut Fallen,
where King (ieorge and yueen Mary
were holding their birthdsy levco ami
formal reception, tho guests at which
included many of the most prominent
members of liritish court society and
foreign visitor of note. The suf-
fragettes made their wa"y Into the very
presence of the royal couple, and there
was a scene of tremendous excitement
when they made their presence known;

Posed aa Quests.
The militants, to gain access to' the

royal court, attired themselves 'in regu-
lation court font u rues, as if for pre-
sentation. They hail seeured, or had
forged, invitations, by the presentation
of which they liad themselves escorted
by the court ottVial into the palace.
When the line formed for the presenta-
tion ceremony the suffragettes mingled
with the other royal finest and the ana-so- u

'n debutantes and passed into tha
royal reception room.

Addressed ths King. '

Everything was proceeding with the
decorum and ceremony that marks a
reception by royalty until the first suf-
fragette was announced and made tier
way forward, to bow to King George
and hi Queen. Instead of. making the
oWp cnrtny, presm-ibe- by court eti-
quette, the militant begun to address
the King along ,' V'otua for Women'
line. Immediately there, was confu-
sion. The King started bock, s if
alarmed l.r i i iiysault' , tn msdc
upon him. ' 'i'lir court ollieor rushed
through the presentation line snd

the militnnt. f ;

' s' , Frayed ta IIa Majesty.
It then became known : that '. there

were several suffragettes in the . lino.
One, rushing forward to King George,
before she could be intercepted, threw
herself upon her knees, shouting:

"Yonr majesty, for CJod sake do
not use force! "

All Arrested.,. 1

Despite this idea, thoso women who
could not show by what authority they
were preaeut were hustled out of the
palace and turned over to the polieo.

'The sight of women,' iu court Costumes,
being taken to the polieo station drew
great crowds and, when it beenraa
known that the suffragettes had invad-
ed Buckingham l'alaue, the police had
to fight at times to prevent their' pris-
oners from suffering from mob violence,

CANADIANS WANT
.. . . NO "MOTHER JONES"

'
SEATTLE, June 4. (Associated

Press by Federal Wireless) Moth-
er " Jones, familiarly known as the
"miners' friend," was today denied
passage by the Canadian immigratiou
oflieiais on a steamer from this point
bound for Vanconvor. v,

h Chief Campbell of the Victoria pro-
visional police had decided that "Moth-
er" Jones is a "disturbing element"
and it was' upon this decision that she
wss refused permission to make tha
trip'..;. ., ' ... .4 ', ,

The objective point of "Mother"
Jones was the strike fields of Vancou-
ver Island,' where she had determined
to address tha strikers.

The mine workers are considerably
incensed over the action of the Can-
adian officials and have filed protests
with Becretary of Labor William II.
Wilson. . , ,

.

WHITE WOLF IS
. ; STILL PILLAGING

PEKIN, June 4. (Associated Press
by Federal Wireless) The bandit
White Wolf U once more on the war
path, reports of his looting and burn-
ing villages having been received from
the province of KiauHu.

Every effort on the part of the gov- -

eminent troops to capture the trigand
has proved a failure. . . r

' The last village he Is reported to
have turned is King Chow, while his
followers, art censed of having fired
the village of Taqo Chow.

The monastery of thv Thibetan
Lamas at Cheni Is also reported to
have been fed to the iluincs by White
Wolf. , s ,

MONA, LISA THIEP -

FACES HIS JUPOE

FLORENCE. Italy, June 4. (Asso- -

, ciuted Press by, Federal Wireless)
The trial of Vjnuenzo Perugia, accused
of stealing the: famous paiuting. Mona
"Lisa, from the local art gallery, was be-

' gun here today. ,

Doctor Amaldi, an aiiepist, took tho .

stand aud testified that hri is convinced I

that Perugia Is the only party respon- -

sibl tor the theft. I

HONOLULU, TERRITORY,

BUCKINGHAM KINO CEORCS'S HOME, INVADED BY BUFFEAC: :; i'TES
DAY. BELOW I.IR3. DZCPAnD, A FIGHTING ADVOCATE OF VOTES TC .I
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Great; Storm Sweeps Southern
ttx f y rPortion J Deaths wlany

....'
TOKIO, .June S. (Associated Press

by Federal Wireless)-On- e of the most
disastrous storms that Las been pxiieri- -

eneeii iu Japan swept over the western
nud southern end of the Kinpire yes-
terday, wrecking houcs, tPnrin great
gaps in' the furots, douiornliKing the
telegraph and telejilinne systems, put-
ting numerous eleitrie lighting plants
temporarily out of business and doing
immense dumaife shipping.

The fishing fleets of tho( Inhnd Bea

WANT TO SEND --

EARLY TO HAWAII

Washington ' Authoritie Ask

Board of Health If It Would
Receive Him.

Information foeeivej yesterday from
Washington was to the effect that tfe
were probabilities that John Early, the
alleged leper who wa reported two or
three days ago to have attempted to
force entrance to Thom
as Marshall "a home- in Washington,
would be sent to the Molokai Settle-
ment by the United States federal au
thorities. -

When this was called to the attention
of Governor Piukham last night by Toe
Advertiser, the Uovernor. in answer to
an inquiry as to whether the territorial
officials had received any advices on
this (subject stated that the board f
health yesterday received a cable mes-
sage asking if the board would accept
John ana what the charges lor
his maintenance would be.

Ths board of health authorities here
will take, this subject under serious con
sideration before arriving at 4 decis
ion, ine rcueral government has tern
maintaining a leprorariuui at Kalawao,
Molokai, for some years, and Early may
possibly te sent there. .

Had a Hard Time.
According to an Assoc is ted Press dis-

patch by Federal Wireless, published
in The Advertiser on Wednesday morn-
ing, Johu Early made hi escape from
Port Townseml,. Washington Ktate, on
May IS, and the next heard of him was
when he was recognized in
I. C. Ha was reported to have regis-
tered at one of the best Washington
hotels.

Early is said to have contracted le
rosy son: years ago, when he wa in
the' Army. According to stories which
have been piiLljuhcd from time to t ine,
Early hus been chased from "tillsr to
post il;ht uloug. He was at oue time
Uolu at a camp and a guard was
maintained over.bim to prevent his
escape

HAWAII FR1 Y.V JUNK 5, lyH.

PALACE,
WOMEN.

Washington,
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and the cit:os along the eoist of Wit.
koku and Kinshiu have suffered most
severely, several hundred vessels be-
ing wrecked or driven out to sea.
Many huudreds of the fishermen are
believed to have been lost, while the
loss of life,, shore, due to the storirr,
totals hundreds more. ' . . . ,

Tho eity t Nugssnkt was in the path
of the storttp and hundreds of houses
In, .the city, were, demolished by tha
force of tbe fnle. " ,
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Gales, Hail, Snow, Lightning and
Hea Waves Come in

Succession.. r''.
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June !

President lluerta
Pre
weather all the
Northern States 'yesterday, the reports
of unusual, conditions toining in from
every weather bureau office from Penn-
sylvania to the Pacific Const. '

From Points Reyes and Loboa (fame

of a gale which blew at the
rate of eighty-fou- r miles an hour and
did damage. '

From Oregon poin.s come reports of
, snowstorms auj he ivy

wind. .' ..' . ; ': ; :

j-
- ' Dsathv and Suffering.

GREEN HAY, June 5.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

fcVoies were driven from thir homes
here yesterday and others were held
prisoners within their bouses as the re-

sult of an electrical storm, which de-

ranged the telephone aud electric light
services and was the cause of a large
number of fires, duo to fused

; '. '

In Northern Ohio two deaths resulted
from an electrical storm, the victims
being struck by

' Misrouri, Kansas and
Oklahoma there has been much suffering
and some damage to the crop because
of an unusual, beat wave. . ..

7

CALIFORNIAN LANDS
FAT FEDERAL JOB

WASHINGTON, June 4. (Assocl-ata- d

Press Wireless) Sec-
retary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane
has iiumed, Mark lauiol of Culiforuia
general superinteudeut of all nation xl
parka, ',, -

mmm
ALL PUFFED U
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Recent Decide Hint Not
to Ecrly to Questions '

' ' from Niagara.'

FL PASt), Texas, June S. (Associ- -

atel Press by Federal Wireless) Pro-

visional President Carranxa, "of the
Constitutionalists, announced here last
night, through his agents, that he will
not end any answer to the request of
the ' mediators in session at Niagara
Falls, who denim to know whether or
not he is willing to submit the settle-
ment of the internal affairs of Mexico
to mediation and until be
has entered Jraltilio at the head 6t his
victorious army. will he re-

fuse to reply to the mediators, but he
will refuse to issue any proclamation
dealing with tho formation of a pro-
visional until he is in a
position to more or less dictate the
terms npoa which any provisional gov-

ernment is to be formed.
' . Gaining Ground, --

General Carrun.;i is said, to he highly
edited at the reports he has received
the, past two days from the

lender in the field. From Ma-rat- l

in tonics 'nil oiluinl report that th4
havo cut of the Ban Bias

garrison from tha rest of the Federal
lorces in weat Mexico ana that the

" a rert t.. aio
been received by the Constitutionalist
headquarters 'that the important city
of CoUma has been captured and that
tho Constitutionalists under General
Villa have made Important advances at
Guadalajara, ' ; '

Genernl Agulla, the Constitutionalist
leader in the State of Vera Crux, who
has been named by Carranxa as tha Gov-

ernor of the fUate, sends word that he
has taken possession of Tantima and

and js in a position to move
--forward t a moment V notice. . '

( Mediators Mark Tim.
NIAGAHA FALLb, Ontario, Juno 5.

Press by'Federal Wire-

less) iNo word having been received
from General Carrnnza as to whether
or not he will agree to submit the. set-
tlement of the internal affair of Mexl-i-

to mediation, as a preliminary to
having his representatives here admit
ted to the conferences, the mediators
and the representative of the United!
Htates and lluerta made no attempt
yesterday to proceed with their work.

To Blockade Tamplco.
WA8HIN0TON, June 4. (Associat- -

Wireless) Ths
pon the part
gunboats. to

blockade tha port of Tanipico is the
chief topic of discussion in connection
with the Mexican situation iu Wash-IngU-

today. . s . . i

Whether lluerta could successfully
carry out such a blockade is questioned.
However, the fact that the possibility
of such a move is being considered is
tuke'u to intimate that inside informa-
tion has been received which tells of
the contemplation of such plans.

Huerta'a Price,
VERA CKUZ, Mexico, June 4. As

sociated Press by Federal Wireless),
Keports from Mexico state that Presi-
dent lluerta js willing to abdicate but
that the price he demands is that his
every act be officially legalized. '

. -

TISH

DIE If! OuEKI

PORTSMOUTH, England, June 8.
Press by Federal Wireless)

Commander Kice, R. N., and Lieut.
Thomas Uresswell, B. N., were drown-
ed yesterday when the aeroplane, in
which they were making a trial flight
over Southampton, plunged iuto the
sea, '. ',;-!'.-

: r '
'A few siarks from, the chiinnev of

the Eagle Cafe started a small blase
in a gutter on the Waverly Block last
night at nine o'clock. The blaxe wa
extinguished in short order by the Are
department. Ho damage waa done.

CHICAGO, "
8. (Associated ed Press by Federal

ss by Federal Wiraless) Froak. prospect of an attempt n

extended lu,of 'sthroughout

reports

considerable

hailstorms,

Wi.nsin,

iufctalla-tions- .

lightning.
Throughout

by.Fedurul

Victories

settlement,

N'ot'only

government

Constitu-
tional

revolationiata

Tantoyiica

(Associated

AVI

(Associated

-SLMI -WEEKLY.

REPUBLIGArJS SO

SIGOS OF ACTIVITY

Turnouts at Precinct Nominations

, Last Night Satisfactory
in Most Cases.

Nominations of candidates for- - club
oflln rs nnd delegates (o the Bepnblicau
territorial convention, which will be
hel l In Honolulu on duly, 13 next, were
made last .night by the Repub-
lican precinct clubs throughout the
Territory. , Xext Thursday night the
election of the officers and delegutes
will take place. From the reports sent
in to The Advertiser last night, from
many of the precinct clots cu Onhu,
there will be but few1 contest .when
the club meet on Thursday night. '

The clubs in the lonnj and filth dis-
tricts had good attendances,, in most
instances, at the meetings held last
night. In most cases ono ticket was
oflered and that was accepted- without
question by those present In casus ot
this nature a ballot cast by the secre-
tary. of the club next Thursday night
will elect the officers and delegates. -

There was an interesting meeting oi
the member of the eighth precinct club,
in Sun Antonio Hall, a full set of o.li
cers being nominated. Former Treas-
urer A. L MatKaye was elected assist-
ant secretary to take up the work ot
making a complete new precinct roll
of the Republicans eligible to member-
ship. President Lorrin Andrews brought
thu matter up, stating that this wa
one of the most important matters for
the club to act upon at this time.

The eighth precinct Republican club
has gone on reeed in the most em-
phatic manner that all members shall
be residents of the precinct, and when
former President A. D. Castro moveu
out of the precinct he tendered his res-
ignation of the office he had held so
successfully to several terms, conso
quetitly all who are not on the roll
as regular residents of the precinct al
leaBt thiity days before the primaries
must resign. This wa stated at the
meeting by President Andrews.

Arrangement were decided upon for
the new officers, alter tho election next
Thursday evening, which will be at tbt
store of A. V. Peters, Sao Antonio
building, to meet and organize a thor-
ough persunal canvass of tho precinct
in .behalf ' the club. ,(, . '; ,

'
. . Cohen for Mayor. -

In the sixth of tho fourth, Kskaaka,
the club went' unanimously on record
for J. ('. Cohen for mayor" and J. C
Quinn for supervisor.' .

-
' Nominated and Elected.' :'

Returns from sixteen precincts of the
fourth and fifth districts show: "

First of tha Fourth,
E. A. Berndt, president; J. V. wChild,

Ueorge May, second
,' Duuiel Logan, secre-

tary; Moreno K. Ilulu, assistant sec-
retary; J. 0. Hedemtinn, treasurer;
judges of election K. II. Hoyen, W. K.
Macl'herson and George Makaleua; ex-
ecutive committee T. M. I'hiirc.h, Jo-
seph Mcfluire, Mamuel F. Nott and K
A. Doulhitt; delegates to the territorial
convention Henry Preitas, Albion F.
Clark and 8. K. Paulo. . ; , ;

- ' Third of tha Fourth. ,

'

A, It. Tarlcton, president; J. B. Knos
Charles Kapahu, second
Eugene Huflandeau, sec-

retary; Ueorge Maile, assistant re ro-
tary; Frank E. Blake, treasurer; execu-
tive committee L. J.. Warren, Oeorge
8, Curry, Etien P. liow and John Vivi-chave-

judges of election Malcolm
Maeintyre, B. F, Beard more and D. F.
Thrum; delegates to the territorial con-
vention Oeorge 0. Guild, A. Lewis Jr.
and Kben P. Low.. -

,

'" Fifth of tha F'orth. ; 1 ;

Lawrence M. Judd, president; O. C.
Swain, John Watt, sec-
ond William Thompson,
secretary; C. O. Owen, assistant secre-
tary; Hherwood M, Lowrey, treasurer;
executive committee 0. W. Ziegler, O,
G. Ballentyne, Guy If. Buttolph and
John Lucas; judge ef election J. C
Hearle, Mark Weil and W. C. Parke;
delegates to the territorial convention
--"Lawrence M. Judd and W. M. Thomp-
son.

Sixth of tha roorth.
Charles M. Costa, president; M. J.

Kcaloha, John Kaaua,
second 8olomoa llano-Batio-

aecretary; Thomas Jr., as-
sistant secretary; A. Manuwai, treas-
urer; executive committee Andrew I.
Bright, W. llulhui, ;A)fred Kaill aud
Paul Kanoa Clarnmn; judges of clei-tio- n

Koahou, J. hL Mahial and N.
delegates to the territorial co-

nventionAlbert Manuwai, J. M. a

and John Aylett. '

SeTenth of tha Fourth.'
J. C. Cohen, president; K. K. Lill'ta-lani- ,

Dr. J.' T, McDon-aid- ,

second vico president ; Gustave
Rose, secretary; ahsistant . secretary,
none named; t harle G. Bartlott. treu
urer; executive committee J. CAQuinn,
Peter Baron, J. K. Nakila, a fourth not
Icing named; judges of election J. P,
Kauikapu, Bolomou Kahoohalahala and
Dan Kaleikea; delegates Peter Baron,
W, Puahala and E. K, LillksUni, ;

' ;' Eighth of tha Fourth.
Lorrin Andrews, president; John

vice president; A, H. R, VI-err-

second vice president) M, J. 8er-pa- ,

secretary; A. L. MacKaye, assist-
ant secretary; - W. C, Moore, treasurer;
Elmer L. Schwarzberg, A. V. Peter, B.
t'amara and M. G. Kantos, executive
committee; w, U. Kiiey, chairman;
Manuel Phillips, Jr., and Edward Woo-

dward, iudges of election; Arthur L.
I (Continued oo Page Four,)

.
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PROF. RALPH S. IIOSMER,
Who Becomes Member of

Cornell Faculty.

RALPH S. HO JED

GOES TO GOnnELL

Accepts Offer of Professorship of
.'' Forestry in Leading School

of Forestry In World. ,

Raljih 8. Hosmer, territbriul forester,
has cabled his acceptance of a position
recently offered him as profess r of
forestry in charge of the Cornell school
of Forestry. lje has presented ' hie
resignation to the territorial board ol
agriculture and forestry to'take effect
September 1st. ' '

Albert Waterhouse, acting president
of the board stated yesterday that the
board will undoubtedly accept Mr. Hos
mer's resignation. There is no other
course, as his resignation is absolute.'

Service in Hawaii. ...
. Mr. UoHiner waa appviuted territorial
superintendent vf furestry in December
I!l3, having been recommended for the
position, t.v Gilford. Pjni hot. 11 ii t;radu
ated at Harvard with the degree ot
uarnivor or Agricultural Wcjenee in
Ki and was appointed au assistant in

the Uivihiou ift Hulls of. tha United
States Depnrtuient of Agriculture jn
I KIMS, in 1VH he trunsf erred to the
Division of forestry under Dr,B.; E.
r'ernow and continued in that service
uutil lyn.'i, I)o'tor Fernow la. the mean
time having been succeeded as elilei
forester by Gilford Pinchot.- - Mr. Hos-
mer received the degree of Master 6f
Forestry from tho Yale Forest Hchixd
iu 111(12, i- '

Foremost Forest School.
It is an interesting circumstance, that

Mr. Hosmer tuiw becomes the head ol
the Cornell Forest Hchool Which wan
organized by Ir. B. E. Fernow after
he resigned from the department ot
agriculture. The Cornell Forest b'choul
was the second to be established is the
United Htates but it now ranks as one
of the foremost of the educational in-

stitutions of the world devoted Solely
to that branch of file sciences, r

Eecognition of. Credit : '

Prof. Ralph 8. Hosmer ' selection by
the trustees of Cornell University to
All this important position reflects high
credit on the kiud of service that he
has rendered to the people of Hawaii
during the past eleven years, and Is an
acknowledgement of hia high standing
among scientific men.

Uuiicr Hosmer 'a efficient supervision
a system of forest reserve has been
built up throughout all tb Islands
which place Hawaii far in advance ot
any of the ritates ia this practical line
of. conservation. These will remain a
perpetual monument to the excellence
of his judgment and the stesdlast, plod-
ding eftlciency, of public service well
rendered. , , .

College Regent '
Mr. Hosmer wa made chairman of

the territorial conservation commission
by Governor Frear and was also ap-
pointed a regent of the College of Ha-
waii.'' He has represented this terri-
tory as the official delegate to the Na-

tional Irrigation Congress and to vari-
ous other national conventions devoted
to questions concerning forestry, irri-
gation and conservation. .

INJURED INFANTRYMAN
LIKELY TO RECOVER

It was reported from Fort Bhafter
Hospital last uight that James (juigley,
the private in Company Gr Kecond In-
fantry, who wa injured on Wednesday
Bight by being run Into by an auto-
mobile, driven by Vincent Freitas, was
restiug easily and was on the, load to
recovery. ' .;'',';Examination nt the hospital showed
that the injured man sustained several
internal iajnrie which, though painful,
are not serious, ,

No blame is attached, to the driver
for the accident by the police.

DURYEA TO MATTEAWAN

NEW YORK, June 5. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Chester
Duryea ha been committed to the asy-
lum for the criminally insaue at Mat-teawa-

r f . . -
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United States Army Officer, For-

mer Governor Judge Whitney
and Former Attorney General
Are All Mentioned' in Late t
"Straight Dope" Reardinj
Federal Court Mix-up- .

Alexander Lindsay, Jr., former attor-
ney general of the Territory and one of
the best knowu lawyers of Honolulu,
has been recommended fur the position
of Investigator," or" prosecutor, which-

ever term is the more appropriate, in
the McCarn-McBrid- row of recent oc-

currence. This is official nnd the story
comes from the best of authorities.

There Was a short confercnee in Jud;r
Sanford B. Dole's chambers in thu fed-

eral court quarters yesterday nt wlib h,
besides Judge Dole, there were, present
Judge Charles F. demons, Alexander
Lindsay, Jr., and United Htates l)intrl. t
Attorney Jeff'MeCarn. None of thu
conferees would say a word anent t!.t
business discussed at tha conference;
there was nothing for publication, whs
the invariable reply when the query win
put to them.

Army Interested.
.Judge William L. Whitney has now

been brought into the-alfai- although
he was silent yesterday when approach-
ed on the subject. It is known, how-

ever, that a certain officer of the Cnil-e- d

State Army called upon Judge Whit-

ney and asked him if he would recom-

mend some one for the position ofr in-

vestigator or prosecutor in tho
rtr'ide affair, i ll; is understood

that the name of Alexander Lindsny,
Jr.,- wa the one suggested by Jud;:n
Whitney,

Lindsay's ii nine rauio up npim r
terday and It is repotted that lie :i 1

suggested by Jude Lindt-a- to Ju.l
Dole. When seen yesterday, Ju l i

Lindsay would neither admit nor ..;.-th-

story. Ho had nothing to s:iy,
claimed Judge Lindsay.,' Here the mut-
ter rests, apparently but it is certain
that Lindsay's name was sent to Wsmi-Ingto- n

yesterilay and bis appoint incut
by the ' depurtinuHt of justice is ex-

pected to be announced toduy.
Alexander Liudsny, Jr., was asKociut-e- d

with Attorney Claudius McP.ride in
the defense of the Freemau f!ot.a -

conspiracy case, out of which
arose the fight between McCum and e

and the charge made against M
Cam by McUrido that the termor hud
committed an assault and battery upon
him with a deadly weapon. The district
attorney was arrested and the grand
jury on Tuesday took tip an invest iftion of the whole alTuir, the investiga-
tion being continued until Tuvsduy of
next week. '

It is said that Judge Whitney, in rec-
ommending Lindsay, admitted that ha
knew Liiiilsay hud been associate! with
MvCarn in the (Sylvester case, but that
notwithstanding thJit he thought Lind-
say the right man for the, place. For-
mer Governor Frear, now in Wnsliing-ton- ,

is credited with Laving recommend-
ed Judge Whitney to Attorney Uciieral
Melfccynold as a man who could bo
trusted to recommend an impartial

'

Much Cabling.
' An Important cable la said to have

been received yesterilay by Judge lo:o
from Washington, (Shortly after, the
conference mentioned above took place.
Then, it is claimed, a reply was sent by
cable to the department of justice at
Washington. H is known Unit L'nitcd
Htates District Attorney Met 'arn hns
sent many cabla message to Washing-
ton and has received as many. TboMt
sent have been, in many instances,
lengthy, but the reIiea have beeu very
short..

"Tha McCarn-McBrld- e row is a pub-li- e

affair," said an attorney yesterday,
"and I can't seo why the olli. iuls lu re
should refuse to give the public, an in-

sight into all tho cable mcsMigi-- s which
have been sent at the expense of the
public,- Mr. MeCarn is a public, bflieial;
Attorney is another; their
fight wa Common property the moment
it occurred and what theru is doing In
this regard the public should know. I
cannot see why the public U kept iu
the dark."

CONSPIRATORS IN
RESTRAINT OF TRADH

DES MOINES, Iowa, June 4. (As-
sociated Pres by Federal Wireless)
Oflieiais and members of ths Natiyui,!
Association of Master Plumbers uu t
(even State organizations to ths num-
ber of thirty-si- have been Indicted for
an infraction of, tha .Sherman Ann-trus- v

Law,
Several of the oflieiais are members

of the national orgauizttion, the others
being sibilated with locul subsidiary
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Envoyt Hopeful That Constitu-

tionalist Leader Will Accede to

Condition! Imposed and, Will

Send Representative to Parti--

cipate it Discussion of Paciflca-- '
tioa of Mexico. .

NTAGATIA FALLS, Ontario, June 4.

Press by Federal Wire-

less) Mediation conferences are at a
standstill awaiting a reply from Cen-

tral Carranxa to the communication
pent by the envoy assembled here at
the Clifton Hotel asking tho Constitn-"tiowilis- t

leader if lie is sgree
to discussion of internal affairs in Mm-ir- o

aa well as international affairs and
if he will proclaim au armistice With
the federals pending the outcome of the

' mediation conferences. The mediator
re hopefully voufldent that Carranxa

Vill (f ede to tlwse Conditions And that
K will send a representative to Niagara
Falls. The American repreeeatutiws,
Judge Joseph K. Lamat end Frederick

W. iythmnnn have steadfsstly maintain-
ed that the Carranzn intercut should
have voice in the conferences. ., ,

C0VE2N0R REFUSES TO
CALL ELECTION; ARRESTED

DOUULAS, Arizona, June -A- ssociated

Press by Federal Wireless) It
was reported here lflNt night that Gov-
ernor Maytoron of the state of Ho-no-

has been arrested at Hermosillo
because of his refusal ts rail an elec-
tion to select representative to the
state congress until the state is fully
pacified. )

CZIL MAAS OUTWITTED;
FEDERAL FORCE BOTTLED

DURAJJGO, Mexico, June 3. Asso-
ciated l'rese by Federal Wireless)
Federal forees from Saltillo are report-a- d

to be bottled up in Vanegas. lirn-era- l

Gniterrei is said to have outwitted
General Maas and prevented the tatter,
with bis forces, from reaching bat) Inn
Putoai, i . '(,'
BLOCKADE OF TAMPICO

. ORDERED BY IIUERTA

"CITY OP 'MEXICO, June 4. (AW
eiated Press by Federal Wireless)
Orders were Issued yesterday fey fresi-den- t

Iluerta for federal gunboat to
establish blockade of the port of Tami
pieo. The action was taken to prevent
the Constitutionalist from receiving a
hipmeat ef arms said to bo on its way

to Taw pieo from New Orleans. .. j .

'
DEMAND PROTECTION

. AGAINST FORCED LOANS

WASHINGTON", June 8. . (Assdcl;
ted Press, by Federal Wireless)

Henor Doa Juaa Kiaao y Gayangos,
Hpnin'a representative ia the United
Mates, has appealed to Secretary of
State Bryan for protection of Span-
iards residing in. Tampieo wgaiast en-

forced loans to the Constitutionalist
forces. .' t . . , - ;

TREAT WITH REBELS FOR
',

( . v RECOVERY OF SUGAR

MAZATLAN, Tdcxiro, June' 3. (At
ociated Press by Federal Wireless)

The Pedvrnl governor of this State has
permitted representatives of the United
Hugur Co?n puny to ero'as the lines iato
the Couwotutionalist teriUry to enter
into negotiation!) with the Constlttition-alio- t

louder for the return of the cargo
of sugar seized from tha schooner Gari-
baldi. The. Garibaldi, which was tap.
tured by the ConstitntkmuliHt tug Her-
cules a few days ago, is aground off
this port fend la rapidly going to jrieoes.

DOLPHIN CREW BUFFERS '
FROM MALARIA ATTACK

. TAMPICO, Mexico, June sA( Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Following thorough medical examina-
tion, it baa been decided that the crew
ot tha Dolphin are Buffering from a
severe attack of malaria, not smallpox,
as was originally believed. ,

FBOisco puns

TO ElITEflTlHI JJ

BAN FRANOISOO, Joae 3.(Asbo-riate- d

Press by Federal Wireloan)
Elaborate plan are being made by the
Japanese and municipal otlicials of this
city for the entertain uieut Ail tho Japa-
nese training aquadron, eouaiating lof
cruisers Asuma and Azumu, wbieh it
shortly axpeeted to- reaoh this eity from
IjM Angeles, , i --.

. The Japanese Venecia are at present
In ban Pedro harbor aud ufllcera and
Seamen have bad v great ileal of enter
tainment at that port and lu the aity of
JUos Augolea propvr.- , :

INFANTRYMEN TEST V

OUT NEW EQUIPMENT

Under command of MaJ. If. O. Wil-

liams nad giving the first pfactia local
tent to the new field infhatry equipment
recently received, the third battalion of
the Hecond Infantry left Fort Hhafter
at seven o'clock yesterday morning for
a three weeks' hike around the inland.
Ilie third battalion comprise i Jjuiii
pauies , i uud M. , ?

'

Sjl.i
t :
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Suffragette "Leader Makei Tlireat
If Premier Asquith Doei Not

- - . Crant Audience.

LONDON, June' 4. (Associated
Press fey Federal Wireloss) fytvra
l'anVburst announced at a suffragette
trtcetmg nt tynt tist nhe "Wifi lie
vn th ste-p-s of the JMtis1 if 0""nmen
withmit food or writer until J'remier
As'pnth consents to receive a dopnta-tio- a

of wi'frngete..'. Mi , declared
rke.v.ill carry th ihcnt into effect
should the w,f f rnrrettes fail in their
en..envor to, hc iimo niisistfr on
J ana tenth. , r - .

.. , .

Riiffragotte Wields li.it. Tiet.
IA.).IX), Kngland, June (Asso-

ciated., Preiw ..fey .Federal Wifeless)--Sn- f

frncettie part i. iil.-i- ly atr;
nous, today, Jhe nulirnU t.einij ip in
arms, . actual ly , not t. Hint i m.v. At
Italloway jail,, where a Isre tinmber
of the fair who r i ln"ioring for
the ballot, AT'n!;e (heir hi-- l'ufirtrs.
otn'Of the, m. li. (i ei horse,
whipped b.V u ihiiiiI.it ef vuii'ragett,
while endrnvti: ip't to hrenk, up a recent-
ly iua(rnrte. "hmnrer strike,' by .an
effort at forcibly feeling the .jncarre-rat- e

wnmea. ,

'Reports h. re from Belfast,
irrlnwii, tel of tiro wctivitres f the
militants in the stronghold of tbe anti-hom- e

rule forces, a Victory being rec-
orded for a pair of suffragettes over a
pair of editors, not particularly partial
to the cause. , ..

.At tha Dore PwtAre Onliery, today,
a guard waa seriously, possibly fnt.aliy
injured when a ufragette wielded a
hatchet which the. guard had endeavor-
ed to take away from tha wornan, the
latter having used the weapon with
telling effect upon the beautiful and
almost priceless paintings, ,

ELECII0.1 OFFICIALS

Sixty-thre- e commissions were signed
by Governor Pinkhara yesterday for
inspectors of 'election on 'the Islands
of Maui nd Molokai. There will lb.
a plebiscite In the county ef Mini on
Juue 27 to decide whether the proposed
loan of lltf.OOU for domestic purposes
shall be authorised ly the. votsrs.
There are tweaty-on- e election precinits
oa tha Islands of Maui and Molokai,
which constitute the County ef Alani.
The inspectors appointed by Governor
Pinkhain, yesterday, the Urst tnentioed
in each precinct 'being chairman, are
as follows: t.

Precinct 1, Lanar W. A. Dickson,
Geo. K. Richardson, Robert Cockett.

Precinct 2, Honolna Aagnst II. Kei-sim- o

Jr, Kichard Hearle, J. K. 'Hihio.
Precinct 3, Lahaifia Martin Lee,K.

L. Wilhelm, Ham Kekuewa, ,

Precinct 4, Olowalu -- li. P. Palena,
Wm. K. Hoopii, Frank Hoopli. ,

Ireeinct 5, Wailukn Manuel C. Boss,
George MaxWell, U N.' Bennett Keahi.

Precinct, Waihee Ben
Manaanoa 1'ashao, 8. J. Kaiama.. x

Precinct 7, Iuunn J. J. WaUh, M..

Kaholoi, W. B. llardcy. . ,
Precinct 9, Ilonuauta J. D. Keano.

Geo. K. Kunukau, Jerry lturns.
Precinet 10, , Kula K. H. KekapaL

Geo. Copp, I). Kapohakimohewa.
Precinet 11, Makawao . K. K,''t-kon-

Alfred Furtado, Henry Miner. '

Prneinet'12, Hamaknapoko A. W.
fYllini, Joe M, Ambrose, 8tanley Ei

. -.

lreeitict IS, Iloela Jos. Fmmersley,
El J. Kmytha, Wm. T. Bmrthe.

Precinct 14, KeauaeJ. W. ITals-m- a

so, lioraee Keknmu, John N. Hale-m- e
'no. -

Precinet 15, .Nahiko Henry Beuter,
J. Kaiwi, B. C. A. Achong. ..

Preoinet 16, 'liana Oeo. O. Cooper,
W. U Hardy, J, ii. K.ko Jr.

Precinct 17, Kipahulu P, Kaluaa,
John Kamai, H. K. Kaalakea.

Precinet 18,' Kanpo Jos. Keawe, ,L,
Aalona Kanaa, J. A. Ahnlii.

precinct 19, ITslawa J. KaaloQfchi,
S. V. Kaai, Sol Fuller, v

Precinct ao,, Pokoo-- E. K. :Dua-tlelle- ,
Wm. Kaai, H. II. Ewaliko. ,

Precinct 21, KtnnakakaiJat. Monro,
A. Alona, J. P. Nakelawe. ;,; . , '

Preiintt 22, Kalanpapa-Emi- l Van
I II, Ambrose K. Hutchinson, John T.

'

tinea. ..- ; :,- - ;
t-

PROPOSE ARBITRATION .

OF CANAL TOLLS DLSPUTE
l.j' f r

WASHINGTON,'. Juae a.Uisotlai-e-
Press Service by Federal Wlrelers)

The seaste coanuittee on foreign rela-

tions has adotteiI a resototioo directing
IresldeAit 'Wilson' to npen negotiations
with England towards the ' arbitration
ot the Panima Canal tolls dispute. ' '

POINDEXTER APPOINTED
A

ON BOARD OF VISITORS

ANNAPOLIS, . Maryland, Jane 3,--
(Aasociated Press by Federal Wireless)

Heuator Miles C. I'oindexter of Wash-
ington has been appointed president of
the board of visitors pf the United
Matul Naval Academy.,

, ' "

LIBRARIES FOR SAILORS.
NEW VOUK, June

Press by Federnl WireWaaiT-Th-e Aouer-iea- a

teaman's Friend once more, has
proved itself to be. a benefactor to he
man who sails the ocean, having nis
tibuted Wty new loan libraries for ase
of seumeu around the globa...

BOWK. COMPLAINT YSt CHrLCExlN
During tbe summer months mothers

thodht vateb fur "aft? nnntral looee
liens of tbe child's bowels. When given
prompt attention at this time serieas
trouble mav be avoided. Chamberlain 'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
pan always be depended upon. .For sale
!r all dealers, Benson, irtnuih A Co.,
Ltd, agsnts for Hawaii. . i

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. 1

I : in
i

niALS

United States Bnpreme Court Or-

ders Rehearing? For Tveitffioe
f

uVI.'luTll t ;'': '

CHICAGO, June 3.- -- (Associated
Prens by Federal Wireless) Olaf A.

Tveitmoe of .'San Vraueseo,' ftfeed
to six years' imprisonment, an 1 It. H.
Houlihan of this city, sentenced to two
yesrs, have been allowed new trials,
while W. C. llernhardt of Cincinnati
has been refused the new trial pre-
viously allowed and must trv the
jail sentence of one year.

This action is taken by the Unitad
States Supreme Court on appeals taken
by theS labor lenders from sentences
passed in the Indianapolis trials on
Charges of conspiracy.

.. ., ', i, . '.,

HlOKO 13 APPOINTED
MINISTER TO CHINA

TOKIO, Japan,' J imp 3. (Special Ca-

ble to the Nippu Jiji) The cabinet
today appointed Kki'IIioM, Japan's
present rcprentatlve in Chile, to be
minister to China with heftdqusrtcrs at
Peking.

... :

LORD MERSEY NAMED '

ON BOARD OF INQULRY

MONTREAL, Canada,' June 3. d

Press Hervice by Federal Wirel-

ess)- Ixird Mersey has been chosen to
represent the Pritish admiralty in the
investigation of the sinking of the 8.
8. Emprnss of IrXdand.,. '

., .Si i. ;

RCHOFIELD HABRACKa, May'l
Battery D, (apt. F. M. Hopkins, of the
First Freld Artillery bdd service prac-tb- e

here this morning between half-pas- t

seven and ten 'clock, imder the general
direction of Ma jor Williani M. Omik,
shank, ... . . ;

Three, problems, expemling eighty
roamls of shrapnel, were fired with sat
isfaetory results. Four rounds of a new
high explosive shrspael were firod as a
dnnionntratioii. This shrapnel haa a
double buist. Tha shell explodes, send-
ing its. uose forward at an increased
velocity and the nose then bursts.

This shrapnel takes tbe place of the
old style common shell aad can be usod
sueeie-Hef-ull- against ..material targets,
such as walls and forts, as .well a
against troops., , ,

. V "
Three Members of Episcopal ral

(Chapter Chosinj.Ordi- -
"

v;rxalion Ser:ce Today. . ,
,

.f ;

.""Taklntr lfito aeconnt tbe Wfirk
4 accomplished, tbe attendance, the 4

spirit anil interest manifested, and V
othfcr factors which contribute to
the results of organized effort, 'I
feel justified iu saving that the

now drawing to a
close rs tbe most successful in tha
history of the diocese, Questions 4c

of great importance to tbe church
have been handled .expeditiously

4r and, as I believe time will prove,
wistdy as welL As a whole the
outcome ia such as to be a source
of Satisfaction to both laymen and

4 members of tbe clergy. ''Bishop
tlenry Bond Hestaric. . "

' With the election of 'three .laymen
to serve as members of tbe cathedral
chapter, tha
of tbe Episcopal diocese of Honolulu,
w hicb has )eu in session since HAt.'r-day,- ,

rouclnded its .order ef business
yesterday. :.

'Tha election took place at an ad-
journed meeting of the body, and the
laymen. eboeen were !L' M. von Holt,
KoblHnsv B. Anderson and H. XI. N.
Mist, As now constituted the chapter
consists of Bishop Keetarick, Canons
William Anlt, W. K Potwine artl John
Usboine, and tbe threo members elected
yesterday. '. ,

... tnntt Ia Hoat ai XHnaar. V i

, 'A. notable social feature of the con-
vocation waa, a dinner at tbe Univer-
sity Club bouse last night, when, tbe
Church Club was host to visiting cler-
gymen and lay delegates. H. Gooding
Field ' presided at the gatberiag, which
was' .largely attended. Impromptu
sKHjfbes daring the evening breathed
the spirit 'of enthusiasm which has
chararteriised all the afairs of the con-
vocation.:, "

-

At this dinner the proas of Honolulu
wns recognized when, ou'vnotinn f Mr.
Field, ' seconded by Bobbins B. Ander-son- ,

'tire rlub and its guents, by unani-
mous vote, thanked the papers tt the
city for the manner in which they bad
chronicled the proceedings of tbe

The evening concluded with a
musical program.

Ordination Ceremeny Today. ,'

A service wlikh will fmpbasite the
eosmopolitaulsm that Is an attribute
of .tho Fplscopal Chnreh and its Instb
tiom (n ljawaii .will, taka place 1a th
cathedral at Vlevn o'clock tbis morn-
ing, when the bishop will ordain to the
priesthood the lfev. P. T. Fukao, a
Japanese doaron, who will be presented
by the Rev. Kong Yin Tet, the Cht
nes Tiriet in charge of St. Peter 'l
Church.- - '.:

. This afternoon : a reception to tbe
clergy and delegates will be given at
the bishop 'a : resideaee between tha
hours of four and o'clock.

i "H y,

PAN FRANCISCO,: Jnna 3. (Asso
ciated I'ress bv Fedoral Wireless)
George H. Lacbkitiger, president Cf the
linmhotdt Hnvings Bunk, committed sui
ciihs here today by inhaling gas. 'When
discovered the body was SUll warm, ia
dicattng that the tieed bad feeeh conv
mittad but , short ti ma. Lnchsiager
liad heen in ill health fur some time.

Aa soon as the news of the. suicide
spread abroad, nervous depositors start
ed an incipient fan on the, Humboldt
uak4 Approxtmatelv 410,rMil) was with
drawn during the dav but tha bank
examiners declared, the institution was
la aafe and sound condition.-- . i.

,V.. J UNI".

sii. u : ;

IL'!...iS3i.iijyj

Private J. -cs (Juigley of EeconJ

, ...:r "y Rm Down By , .

; , ;., V'"-entrrita- s,' .'.

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
James 't'");-lc- a private of Company

G, fWoud Infantry, Was werintisly and
probably fntnlly Idjnred at one o'clock
this morning when Tie Was strnck by
an automobile- driven by Vincent' Frle-taa- .

' The accident occurred Ju
the fertilixer Works 'in Kalihi.

At two o'clock this morning the at-

tending surgeon at the poit hospital
at Fort Hhafter, where tnigley was
taken, stated that the Injured man was
suffering from interaal Injuries and was
in preenrinus condition,

Quigley, in company with Chailes M.
Hales, sIno a private of Company G,
were returning to the Army post when
the accident occurred, and Frietas, who
drives the enr for William Ferrerra,
was coming from tbe post. .

The driver says he was going at a
speed of about eighteen miles an hour,
and that Quilcy and Bales were walk-
ing in the street aboflt five or six feet
from the curb line. Onigley was struck
by the right fender of the car, Frietas
declares, and was hurled to One side.

Fiietaa Immediately stopped his ear,
and with the help of Bales placed Qitig-le- y

In the machine and drove him to
the post hospital at Fort Shafter. Fol-
lowing this be reported to tb police.. . , .

FnOHTAGE TAX

100 PEfi CEHT

Board of Supervisors Finally Take

'Attion on Much Mooted

... .... , Question, '.'-.'- ,

Without ostentation and without
comment, the ' board 6f . "supervisors
Tuesday night passed a resolution mak-

ing tho asset-swep- t rata on property-t-
be improved .0 odor tbe 'frontage tax
tews at loo rwr .cent.

There baa been much disenseion ever
tin) frontage tax law for the past few
months, sui the supervisors have shown
little inclination to'pnt the law into
effect '.v ' ' .,

The following resolution passed by
the board wieets with the general ap-

proval of the members f the various
improvement clubs who have l.een
working diligently to bave tbe'.law
mnde operativain i. ' ' ' " '.

"Be. It resolved , liy-- tbe Mayor, anil
board of supervisors of the city and
county of Honolulu: That

"Whereas. Act 131 Of the Hession
Laws af 1I)J empowers tbe City and
County of Honolulu to provide for cer.
tain improvements on and upon the
streets and highways in the district of
Honolulu, and for such pnrposea to levy
a ad assess the bat thereof n and col-

lect the-sam- from tbe property bene-
fited by such improvements; and '

"Whereas, the board baa power to
determine the proportion of the as-- ,

sessment which It is prOHsd shall be
paid ly the property awners for such
improvements; and "

. "Whereas, it is the desire of tbis
board to declare its policy, in' sneh mat-ter-

affetliag all cases to earns before
It in the futuret

4 'Now, therefore, b7 it tcsolved,
that la all street inrprotetnent assess-
ments audortaken under tho provisions
of Act 131 of tha Session Laws of 19J3,
the proportion of the cost to be borne
by the property 'afiainst which the as-
sessment is made- shall be 1UO per cent,
excepting at the intersection of street 3,
and also excepting casea in whieh im-
provements are made upon public high-
ways nsed as general trunk lines by
the public.' '

. 4-- ,:'. ';,'
L
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-- IWVITED TO COMPETE

''';' 'V'::-"- . ' ' '.' 'I :

Local contractors' are invited by tbe
Hawaii World 'a Fair Commission ' to
submit bids fpr tbe building and fur-
nishing Of the Hawaii building at the
Panama-Pacifi- Kxpoaition. The pinna,
which arrived 4n the Lurline Tuesday,
are On exhibition ot the rooms of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee. All bids
must be in the bands of the commis-
sion on or before July 1, foron that
date they will be opened both in Hau
Francisco and Honolulu. i

.. Architect Dickey will cable tha re-

sult of the maiaiand bids, following
which the. beard will award the eou-trac- t.

- j........- - f .'' : -
"

-,'. ..
' John Bolster, imbibed deeply in
tha flowing bowl yesterday after- -

noon, according to Motorcycle Of- -

fleer Ferry, Had. then embarked
with bis wife on a motorcycle ride
which resulted in the Bolster fain- -

ily being eut to tha Queen 'f Hos- - 4
pital for treatment.

Automobile 'No. 60, driven by
L. K. Becklry, was proceeding out
King street in Kalihi, when a mo- -

torcycle driven by 'Bolster and'
with bis wife aa a passenger, turn- -

od sharply into King street from
Kalihi road and collided with the
antesiobile. .. ..- - ,. ,
- Mrs, Bolster sustained a fraetur- -

oJ cellar bone and bruises about
the- body. Holster was cut about
tha body and log nd was general- -

iy shaken up. The ia.jfcred persoua
Wei-e- tsken to . the Quen 's Hon- -

'HLalbvM. Hilva. '.. . -

t; - -
'

r ir--n - r r s
' ii , '
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Arjnin Dinrees With Gooding

"Field an,l 13 Torry He Tut "

Uame to JIU Palarce.1

(By Mutual Wireless.)
HILO, Hawaii, ,Iue vl. ( Mpeeial te

The Advertiser) At the frosnion of the
board of Supervisors of llawnii bold
hove today Special Auditor Spencer tiled
a statement winch shows the trial bal-

ance of the county f,aces. This Im

the first time In many Vears that a trial
balance has been made-- .

Hpeclal Auditor Hpeneer disagrees
With some of the figures shown In the
report Diadg by II, tJoinling field, the
aecouiitant in the employ of the Ha-

waii probe commission, ond criticires
Field for not getting his balance

Ho ngrees, however, as to the
difference shown between the books ot
Auditor George L. Ieslia and Trensnri-- r

Charles 11., Hwnin, but this difference
remains unexplained. - ,

Tbe finance committee of tho "board
bas been instructed to scan carefully
all these reports and to mdenvrcr, be-
tween them, to arrive at tomethi)g like
tbe actual truth. . 1(; tlJ

Borry Ha Sigrad.
(Mnil Special to The Advrrtiser.)
1IIM), June 1. .pefial Auditor

Rpenr-p- r and others In the, ortice Of the
eoiinly auditor are still at work upon
the t'lfk given them iv the snerv.iai
at the Inst meeting of the Voaixl, en'l
fripencer smjs he will have a' trial bal-
ance ready for the next meeting. la
the "tneantime, alter cm ling The,

account of 11. tijouing Field '
I nit Statement, which be thinkk'Mr.
Field supplied o,thn Spencer
says he is sorry h signed, at bot-
tom of the I'm 1,1. st nt merit la question,
an endorsement of its figures. , ,'
. "The paper, says we .ire bringing the
Sodit lip tu date, fucepMiij Mr. Field's
fignrex as correct," sni I Mr. Spencer.
"1 would like that Statement cOrrct-d- .
If I had known the J to which
Mr. Field wanted to put his statement,
I would never have signed It. As a
matter of fact, is. we go on Wo find
that bis figures as to nntitnnding bal-
ances are not correct. My certification
was intended to verify merely the
amonnt of difference between the aud-
itor's and treasurer's accounts. ,(

"It is probalilo thnt this difference
ia largely accounted for by failure to
carry an Intercut account in tho audit-
or's books. Mr. 1'iold never went into
tbe interest account at all. He could
have found Hie difference b$ ,doing. so.
Ho overlooked altogether the' item, of
interest oa registered warrants."-

KEflfOia'islT
:

: IS SUPE nvison
.... ..,.,..,

Hilo -- Board Accepts Resignation
. of Member Now in Ter-- .

'' rltorial Prison. '

(By Mutual Wireleaa.) i

1JILO, Hawaii, June 3. (Special to
The Advertiser) The rvaigpation of
Hi( ef visor John A: Kealoba, wbo U
row serving a two years' nen ten en sit
lie territorial penit.teutiary In Jl'i.to-ibt-

for the emberriement of county
funds, was today present d to ;tbe
I nam ot supervior whicn is now .i
re3ion.

Jn-bi- s letter of resignation Kealrha
states that if be bad been ran ted
retrial ot bis case te woubl bave beta
acquitted, bnt since his is not jiiow

he thought'-bes-t to resign, mi
Older, to allow his vunstituents to bi
prtperly represents - on tho board . of
supervisors, it beini a physicist m--

sibility lor him to attend tha meetings
Kit tuv board while he ia 'oiued iu the
.eii, 4 a . ...

; .. tTnablffloni.7 Arcoptad. .
Thf re "Wis barel, any eommeut on

tbe question when the motion was put
by Chairmen Fwaliko to accept the
resignation. The motion carried unan-
imously and a vacancy now legally ex-
ists on the board. It is expected here
that Governor PinVbam will appoiat
successor to Kealoha as soon as' be Is
officially informed f the action takea
by, the board. County Clerk John K.
Kal will forward by Friday 'a Manna
Kea official notification to tba Governor
to Oae effect Ihnt Kealoha 'a resigns
tion lias tien duly tendered and Jiroper.-l- y

acreptail. '. .

Scatimeut in Hilo ia atrongly in
favor of the appointmeut of John M.
Boss of Hakalau to till out tbe unex.
pired term. ' ' " , ,

,. ,!.... ; ',. ,

ALT LAKE CfTY, Utab, Jane
(Associated Press.by Federal Wireless)

Woodward BnTc'e,, son tt tha multi-
millionaire tobacconist, was drowsed
near here yesterday in a mountain
creek, when the automobile 'in whieh
be was riding overturned and burled
him into tbe watercourse. -

... . ., .' :

Col. Francis II. French 6f tbe flee-n-

Infantry hat recommended to Brig.
Gan. Clarence H. Edwards, commander
of the First Hawaiian Brigade, that
certificates of merit ba hwuad to Cor-

poral Clifford I), Farmer and Private
( harles F. Midkiff of Company L, Boe-ou-

Infantry, for conspicuous bravery
in connection, with services volunteered
during the recent search in the lCoolau
Mountains for the body of a. soldier
who bad been . lost.. Lieut. Cary L
Crockett, who was in eommaad of the
searching party, gives both unstinted
praise for their bravery in being low-

ered to dizzy depths over steep cliffs
by ropes, while the company command-er- f

given both tuen splendid j harai'terv
General. Kd wards has ntated that he
weqbl , gladly rueoinmeud tbe meu fur
honors if the. regiment eommaadur
would so recemuaud. . ,

f r '. , 1-

J t i X v.l fc .... ,1

By Order of Court

Deputy City Attorney Brown
Takeg Etcpa to Clear Calen-fja- r

of Dcnd Wood. ';

"' (From Tliiirs.Iuy Advertiser.)
Following out the announcement

which be Wmde Tneilny afternoon
Jiirgn Lyl A. t)icket, when a

s niade that all' atfonneya hav-

ing enses in the 'rr'iiiinnl division of
therircilit court should be to
appear In "eonrt as the' government
wished to drop considerable, dead wood
from the cHlni,lar, Deputy Cify Attor-
ney Arthur. M, Itmn n vesierilny moved
(lint nnnor criminal h.ircs against
tliiitvtwo jxvipie, nil but ene boing
Orieritalx, be

JiiHe Dickey n.nred Die motions as
the cnes were culled. It is expected
that Deputy City Attorney Iirown to-

day Will rid the. 'calendar of consider-
able more of what h terms as "dead
wood."

The men who went free yesterday by
t'ie nolle prosequi route and tha charges
a'iinst them were as follows:

Ah I hong, Ah Lip, Man Hoon Bung,
V i-- nor. Vee Choy and Mun Hoon
I en 1, opium in ponsession. .

omig Hoon and seventeen others,
beinj present at a gambling game.

I'ngo and five thers, being present
at n guoibling game.

Shin Young On, charged with carry'
ing n loaded revolver. .. -

William lokia, Hawaiian, larceny la
the second ilegree, the defendant being
a mere boy and the dclinqnenfy charged
against him being that he walked away
with a few empty IkUIo from some
ene 'a bark yard. ' j ' '

' In moving to dismiss these cases Pep.
nty City Attorney ' Brown stated that
he doubted very much if the govern-
ment could produce sufficient evidence
to convict, hence the best and easiest
way out of it wns to bave the cases
dismissed. - -

Will Call Upon Court to Say

AThether Legislator Can
, Draw Salary.

.'(From Vhu?sday Advertiser).'
Attorney W. C'Achi will institute

quo warranto proceedings in the cir-
cuit court within the next few days to
determine the legality of the appoint-
ment of Julius W. Asc-- aa deputy sher-
iff of Honolulu.' Asch was elected to
the bowse of representative from the
fourth district last November to bold
oOire for two years and Achl maintains
that Asch is still a representative from
the fourth district and holds the office
outil.be resigns and bis successor is
appointed or elected. " r

Attorney Aebi'a interpretation . of
the Organic Act, which a)ieclflea that a
member of the iegialature cannot hold
public Office, is that thia soction of the
art applies to all public offices in the
Territory. ' He cite the attorney gen-
eral of the United States, who in a re-

cent opinion, called for at tbe time af
James L. Coke 'a eandidaey for the
United Statea district attorneyship, in-
terpreted the Organic Act on lines
aveu. broader than that of local attor-
neys, as be declared thut tbis particu-
lar section embraced even federal oflice.

' Notifiea Auditor. ,
'Attorney Acbi served notice upon

County Auditor James Blcknell yester-
day that, he intended to content Bun-
nell's, right, to pay Deputy Shariff
Asvh bis June salary. , A

"My contention is, that , Julius W,
Ascb ia holding bis position as deputy
sheriff of this city and county illeg-
ally," said Attorney Achl yesterdny,
"1 have. pot deckled whether to Itmu-tut-

quo warranto proceedings or to en-

join the auditor from paying Mr. Asch
his June salary.' By either of these.
proceedings tqe matter '.will be tayen
into the courts and , settled for all
i;i.r " Wrong Principle.

' "My reason .'for doing ' this ia to
have this practice stopped. The prio-
ri pie is a bad one "and If allowed to
rontinae . will lead to a bad form; af
government here. For Instauce. i sup-
pose a ajmeiftl session of the legislature
is called. What is to prevent Mr. Asch
from boosting bis own as well as t.be
sheriff's salary to twice 'wbat.lt is T

I don't say that he would do this, bt
tbe framera vf tbe Organic Act - had
just such a condition in mind When
tbis section of tbe act was framed."

"It i true that the couuty attor-
ney's department rendered an. opinion
In the Boaator Wirtl esse, wbeu lhkt
official waa holding down tbe position
of chairman of tbe civil service com-
mission, ayig that the Organic Act
liJ not.aptdy to reunty,officea. I beg

to differ with, the county attorney's
on this jioiut, however, and

the jrroper way to have this polat set
tied for all time ia to bring the mutter
before the territorial courts. ,

Iu Aha meantime Deputy Sheriff Asch
is pursuing the even ten ef his ways
iu,bis new duties aad refuse to discuss
Hhe ase. . . , , -

'. .;''; ,
'C Brewer & Company yeaterday an-

nounced the payment of A two per cent
dividend by Onomea, July 1. The prob-

ability of thi plantation resuming the
payment ef 'regular dividend ' was
known some time back, bnt en "official
publication of ' the1 notice1 the stook
again advanced to 2i.(50. "All of the
Hilo and Hamakua plantations are re-
ported to be in exceptionally fine.phy-rea- l

roudition with considerable over-
run on estimates for the )iil4 crop and
the promise of big Jittrvests again next
year, ,

. , .'... ."
There was agalu, much activity in

dividend paying plantation sto,cks with
continued strong trading in Oahu, Kwa,
Pais, Hawaiian Wugar and Hawaiian
Commercial. A bettor toue, Is already
apparent, in. financial circlca ami better
times are predicted as a. result of tk)

rlaivg 'rice ant) big crops, . ,t,--
:' ," ';"" V ''

.V
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Eeactio'nary - fpoilnrnen Disgust

Taxpayer! and re Disclaimed
By tank and File of, the Party
They Hoped to Please Engi.

f
etieer in Eijht Provet to be a

"

Myth. '.

(From Thursday Advertiser).
When Supervisor Pachwo announced

in cpen meeting of the supervisors that
he had a candidate for tho position of
City Kngineer Whitehonse, and When bo
went on to describe the qsalifleations of
ki ..n,li,l.l. .1 LI. , , . ., , ua waa
bluffing. That he' bad no Candidate in '
view Wns lea'rne,! yesterday. '

When Supervisor Markham described
his candidate, he also was bluffing. 11

had tio more candrdnte to nirue lhM .

i'acheoo had. ,

When the supervisors hatched tbelr
'

plan to rombiae the roads, sewers ami
waterworks departments into one bin
r - - , - w' ... ufii V l
two hundred thousand dollars of tho

, . n inuurj nnere 11 woiini OO IU
most political good for Mayor Fern' and
his desperate allies, the .one main ac-
complishment they had in view before '
they could do anything else was the
dismissal of Wbitehouse., who consis-
tent refused to "do politics.!' When,
a few days ago, The Advertiser ex-
posed the political plot, the conspira-
tor saw that it would be necessary to '
have some engineer to succeed White-hous-

an engineer Who ,mlj h.
tent to draw his pay and allow the
fnngsters full swing at the treasury.
They went to W A. Wall and put the '

matter up to him.
Mr. Wall saw through the nebeme-an-

accordingly put his salary demand
at a figure that he knew Would not be
vremeu. lie Bffreod to herom. lw .

v..,..,v, nx.iri .nn rirrninsisncm ac
a salary f $.'00 a. month. . ,

"Why that is nearly twice as much
as my ulnry," said His Honor, 'the
Mayor. "How could anyone eam twice
as much as met" .

Finally the supervisor offered, All , 1 - . . 1 , . .
to pay

,i an T " iiiouin. a raise or over
what Wbitehouse bas been getting, but
Wall refused to consider the matter.

. "A Brilliant Tt.. -

In this shape tbe matter rested wbev
the supervisors met on Tuesday eve- - ':'

niog, and it was anppused that the
grand aoup would have to lie postponed,
lacheco got a brilliant ile, however,
and wprnug bis resolution, hastily writ-t,e- n

In the mayor' oflice, an Msrkham
had come-withou- the formal resolution '

drawn up for the occasion. .Markham'
thought it was "all off.'? To back up
hi resolution. Pacheeo made hia aneaek
bont the successor who had been se- -

lected for Wbitehouse, a Hepnbliran,
and all tha rest of it. '

Taylor Not Approadud.'..
lie tried to give the impression that

his imaginary candidate was James T. '
Taylor, an engineer of known ability,
and the fact that Mr. Taylor is to aut-ce- ed

Whitehonse has even been pub-
lished as news. ' Aa a matter of fact
the position has not been offered to
Mr. Taylor by anyone, aud he has not
even beea consult,! in tha

" All I kaow ef it is what I have
read in tbe papers," eaid Mr. Taylor
to The Adwrtiaer last night, ."J have)';
not been offered the plaua, nor have I
applied for it, nor baa aayeae ia: au--

tbority even talked to me about it." ;
.. Paobeoo'a Foot la It . ,
Pacheeo V great aiwach on Tues

day bas -- raised a row ia Domocratie
rank. When be announced, not once
but twice, that there waa ao Democratat A v.. 1.1 . v. Z .. . . .

vvr Hwii-ii- i piusilioo, no SlUCK.niB
foot ia it. Hardly wa tbe ink dry on
the page of The Advertiser yesterday
iiuming nana p. swumi oi angry iour

i una uesi-enue- ppou me cnairman or
the Democratic central committee and --

shook in bis face Ms printed speech,
comparing it with bis latter to tb.
Governor, Wherein be said that Ibora
were good ' Democrats for every, place. '
Before Pacheeo had extricated himaelf ..

an ultimatum bad beca launched. r v
. An Altornatlra. .

Ho was told that be would lava to !

swallow bi word aud prove his in-- .
sincerity by uamiuii a Whitohouae '
successor either one of two Democrat.
One is Hubert Munch, whose, office is
in the Kapiolunl building; the other Is
n l,, TiL.:m a i i

poctor ou tha Hilo breakwater, later
an applicant for the position of super-
intendent of publi works, new aa tbe
maiulaud. .

f ' ' '

Markham' candidate ha not yet ap-
peared. .;; .. i

JvflnriawAkisa TMaA.na Tt ill
In the meanwhile L. I. MeCaadb-sa- j

speaking for the county cotnmittc of
the Democrats, has disclaimed Pacheeo
et hi. and all their. work.

la an interview yeaterjay ' Mr. Me- -

on behalf of tbe Deiuocratie organiza-
tion as to the responsibility of that
party for tho acts of the supervisors.

"The action of the board of super-
visors iu summarily dismisning tbe city
road engineer, L. M. Wbitukouse, ia not .'
iu aceorduuc with any recommendation
made by the Democratic couuty central
cominittee," ia what L. L. McCandlusa
.iid about it. "it is ever a year since

the central committee or the party or.
ganiaatioa haa takon action relative to
filling positions .in connection with tha
county government" '...'.
; He uinmnrlrej the situation brieflr..
as thiai AU of the present board ex-
cept Supervisor Cox were elerted on the
Jenioruti ticket. Aftrr they took,

'committee recommend- -

ei that certain positions W tilled by
Democrats. ; '

. i

, ( (Continued on Pga 'iva) rJ
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Deputy Sheriff of Waiaui'a'la First
. in the Field-H- as a'Eecord of

Thirteen Years of Creditable
: Tolice Work-Oth- er Candidates

Mentioned.

, The first Republican candidate for
tne party 'a nomination as nhfrlflT t3
announce himself ia Oscar I. (.'ox of
Waialua, tho present deputy sheriff,
who his made an excellent name for
himself as a capable oTieial anil; nl) J
feels ihat he is worthy of being en-

trusted by the people with a hijjlirr
position as a peace officer.

follows, notnta t.n. his .ncn.,1 a 1.a i 1 if.
form from which he will appeal for tho
vr.titi fit hi. tiartv tit hv!tnulita . Hit
says:

To the Voter.
" "To the Voter of the City and

County of Honolulu: '
. j

"At the instance of many" of my
friends, I have consented ' to become
rnmliilate for the otlice of sheriff, of
the City ami County of Honolulu on

. mi t to ne voteij lor
in tho September primaries, '', ,

' "With an experience 'of toil year
a ilopnty sherilf and a total of tUir--t

en years in the police department of
this Island, I feel that my pant record
ean bo fully investigated by the voter
Veforn thev riCeiiln lhu W;UK

, to select inn as their candidate. 1
..

"If elected I 'will require honesty
and I'lliiiency, from my subordirstus
ailil' H'ilt rtrnilliHn in iha vnlnr. .. t .... m

,ut .biminens administration of the
police force, devoting my entiro time

' and attention to, tho protection of the
live and safety of the community en

" trusted to my keeping.
Koaportfttllr, ' '

"OSCAR P. COX."
iir.ner t :aniirtarjMi Tnrii rr -

Btroe.t rumor names two other
as possible candidates for the

slteriflship, Arthur, M. Brown and Wil- -

nam-nenr- attnougti it is considered
improbnble in some quarters that Brown
will consent to go before the voters

; again since hia defeat In the elections
of 1008. Another candidate willing to

. sucriflce bimHolf for, tho good of the
party ia said to be William Sheldon,
once of Kauai and later of Hilo! .

,, a canninaie on tne l.anui ticket an- -

,, Charles B Wilson, Mr. Wilson ia alvery
j well Lniinin IIbh.1 uiK khuiiir. knh'MA.! " ' .......... . . w s.ibi,, wu T I III ( 1. III Ol

alisl of the Kingdom durina tho latter
B 1L. M , n- - . : .

i. f " ' - n v v m uiu Hunmii,
' Boae Weakening- Himself. ' '

" 'Sheriff lion ia to Via m rin.ll.lafii fnr
the Democratic nomination, to auceeed
himself, and the nomination is practical- -

. .j - vw '- - in. ici Diii auiuu
tions to fill the vacancies ia his depart-
ment created hv-th- e rrnnnvnl of nmn

' police cfticera to positiona in the ferri- -

' tonal prison have failed to meet public
'

. approval, however, aud it is felt' that
Rose stands by no means as high ia pop- -

ular regard an be did when a candidate
for deputy sheriff. The appointment
particularly criticised is that of "Too'iliad Jack" Kalakiola, the member of

' the legislature who found good picking
in the banana claims. settlements and
whose actions proved so suspicious that
m inveatigution was called.
Kalukieia's appointnient is regarded a

: one pflrely political, none of his friends
' ttttenintinir in clnint ihni littAiiA...Aii..
- or esthetically he is of aoy value to the

iri . .
iiuuca luira. i urn uo can noia uown
a chair more aollillv ihun ulmnt

" hUq in Honolulu i his main claim to
(liatinction. . .

i wan o jfoutica. v :
' Civil Service Commiaaioner Brown,'

'
oiie'of the board members who has1 held
lip Kalakiola 's appointment, discussing
the matter yeaterdny said: "I helped

.bold up KalAiela's appointment be- -

.caiiHO l waot to see politics kept but
t of the police department. , With sixty

or seventy names on the certified list
nf .tuiin' whn h&VA liaiutilil ifvil mvui,!.

v louts, e no noceasity for going out-
side of that lint to select someone, who

, has pot' passed the examination. If
tnia sort of thing is going to be done,
there might just, as well, be no civil
aervioo," 'i- - .'' .':,...
Hawaii Supervisors Will Probably

'

. Co ba Record as' Backinff

, ,'" Boss for Vacancy, ' '

';'''.( By.- M tual Wireless.
',;-

- 1I1LO, June 5, (Hyocial t The
loi'al Dehieoratio organ-- i

.at ion is making an active canvass to
secure support for thoir rnoommifnda- -

- tion to (iovornor I'inklmm that he name
Osorio aa supervisor to fill tho placa
tllllflA VHCniir hv till, luilinm tin.1 rr.

nation "of John Kealoha. Whifo thin
liiovemeut is meeting with support from
tho Iiemocrttt-- . parly workers,. 'it is

'probable that the supervisors them- -

pviyes win gu un riM'oru tomorrow . as
favoring the apiMiintment pf John Koss
of Hnkalau, who rau only, a fow votos
behind Kealoha in tho elections.

A rcaolution favoring the nomiiiatioa
of Jioss was jiitrodncod into tho meet-- .

' ing of the supi;rviKprs today by Super- -

yisur Kwuliko. , t '.' .
' A second rcloliltion was introduced

. by Ewallko, to tho effect that the board
or liouitso flommiitsiouers for the County
ha romioKtod to be 111. era 1 in the grant-,,lu-

or liquor licenses whsn the. varioui
iifiplicatiouK cpiue up thla imintl), the

. reuolutiou pointing out that the county
nueds the money that the licenses would
bring in, Tlio resolution. v s promptly
tabled, ","

iiL.L i.il''
t;:d ijiii.uni.aji ruii

LUi.jii.

I!!'".

1

OC3AR T. COX,
Tirft Candidate for Eepublican Norn

" luaUon as fiheriff of Honolulu,

KEI05 LOSE LAST
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Klmishima's-jfin- e Boot the Ball
All Over Field and Punahou

' '
Does Worse, Still They Win.

Punahou S, Keio 7.
One hundred and a few more of the

faithful, sat for one hoar and fifty
minntea in the bleaehors and stands at
Moiliili Field yesterday afternoon while
tho Tunahotj A. C. and the Keio Uni
versity baseball teams staged a travesty
of the great American pastime, the for
mer club being on the long end of a 9
to 7, score. . '? ; -

Counting lip tho hits sd runs there
were nine of the former and sixteen ef
the latter, while in the I'unabou error
column was a figure ten while a flgurs
nine, gracod the misplay column of the
Kelos. Truly it was ot much , of a
bn'Jl fauie; and"outiiidti''of an tiei ksioeat
flashy catch or clever handlintf of
grounder, tho contest waa devoid ef
leaiures. .. .
" Altar tho Keios had been blanked in
the opening round. Punahou oathered.
brewer tracked a single to right field
aud a moment later stole, second. Gay
struekont but Derby was there with a
nit anil Krewer romped.' ' '

Bound two was a comedy of errors,
i.cio getting nve runs on a dinky little
hit. This hit with four errors, a baae
on ballw, four facrificn hits and a wild
'pitch, did the business.' Keio held this
lead until the fifth inning when Puna
hou gathered two. Qay got on .When
Abe boote'l tne ball aud Derby got, on
when Koshimoto booted the ball. Ly
man laid down a buut, advancing both
men and they scored a moment later
when Abe fozzled lnniau's drive. I
the sixth round,' three errors, two
pasaes, a sacrifice hit, one clean hit and
a couple ef stolen liases gave Puna
hou three more in the run column. '

In the ninth, Keio gathered a cpilple
on two errors, a wnej pitcn and. a balk.
With nobody ou the bases and the few
Japanese preaent calling for a home
nun, Hugase struck out aud the game
wus mu. jicre are tue ngures:
PUiVAHOU - AD R HSQPO A E
Brewor, ss , ,": .8-81- 284Oay, 2b ... 4 3 2 1 2 4 2
lcrby, ef ....... 4 1 M 0' 2 0 0
Lyman, c 4 0 0 1 11 1 8
Inman. p a .0 0 0 .0 4 -- 1
Uenshaw, lb , . . .5 0 1 i 7 ' 0 0
W. Hoogs,3b . . . . 4 " 0 0 0 , 8 1 1
Kakai, If ..'i. 3 1 i) 0 0 0 "'0
II. Haldwin, rf . . , I 0 :, 0 0 0 0 0
Prye, rf 3 i o o ; 0 ' 0

. Totals ,,,33 8 7 , 4 27 13 1(1

KEIO" AU BBHSBPO A E
Abe, Bb .... i.. 4 8 0 0 5 1 4
Koshimoto, 3b' a- 1 O 0 0 2.1
Mivako, Ib-- v ,..4 0 0 2 6 '0 1

Takahama, i f ,w 5 " 0 0 13 1 1
Hugaae, b ., 5 I' 1 0 1 4
Togaahi, rf ... v. 3 , 1 1 0 0 0
Mori, ss ..... ; ..2 1 0 i 1 3 3
sasHa, e . ; .". , . . 3 I 0 1 4 3
Okano, If o 0 o 2:o

Totals .. ..,.,.31 f 2 5 24 H 9
Score by inuings: . . '

Punahou Huns 10002330 --' Q

','. Hita 2 0 0 0 1 3 0 i--r 7
Keio - Huns 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 7

' ' ,llita 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2
Nummary Hacriflco hits, Lyman, In

man, Bakai, Abe, Koshimoto, Mori,
HitBsa, Okann; hit by pitcher, Togashl
by Jnman, Juman by Miyakej bases on
balls, off Inmaq 2, off Hugase 5 struck
out, by Ionian U, byvKugase 3j wild
pitches,' liimau 2,.paased - balls, Sassa.
Umpires, iStaytop aud Bruns. Time ef
game, ono hour fifty jninntos. -

' Hi ',

BEITOM LIKES BASEBALL. .

Cantaiit A "N.1 8. Jck
ford university relay team ha rujtor-ate-

several times Hint. u.hil ha l . n. v
nuch intorehtud in our baseball, he does
uoi peueve mat it win supplunt cricket
or aoccer in Kiilaud. Americans, too,
llo not Vt'lCI

. thnf If millfv i i., suit. tuvjr
would like to see the Britons take one
game up' aa open-miuaell- y as we have
adopted their soccer, and for the same
reason because it is good sport.. ;

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, I . Y, JUNE 5. ivll.SfiMl-WEEKLY- .
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SUGfUl DOLTEIIS

Is Not ' Withholding Patronaee
as a Punishment, Says

' Seoator RansdelL '

That I'rasident Wilson is not with
holding patronage from the Pemorratic,
senators "and represeatativea from
Louisiana because of the attitude of
those legislators tow a r (In the free su-

gar clause ef the tariff and the fight
they pet up against the enactment of
sngar schedules ss they appeared la the
imii, in tne announcement of Senator
Kansdcll, made on the floor of the sen-nt- e

and reported ia the Con grew I on a 1

Kecord ef .May 18. A despatch from
James Creclmnn, Washington correspon
dent or the New Tork Mail, to his ta- -

per, to the effect that the President bad
clubbed the Democrat Into line by
threatening to withhold patronage from
bolters aa he had done in the ease of
Henator Ransdell and " Representative
Hroussard, gave the senator from Louis-
iana the opportunity to go on record.

Creclman had detailed a purported
scene between the President and the
senator, his story having thie conclud-
ing paragraph: ' ; .

This direct presidential ' threat
to a United states senator concern- - (

ing his vote and I give literally
the account of an evewitness and
the fact that Mr. Wilson has fe-- -

served the u)k of his patronage
. for osd at will may partly explain ,

.'the otherwise uiiaceountablo failure '

of. the. profoundly dissatisfied
' Democrats in congress from break-- -

ing into open revolt aa - they . tee
' the widespread signs of approach- -

ing Democratic defeat at the polls.
' Stock to Pledge. , '

To this, Senator Bansdell repliod, in
the senate next morning; , .'

"Mr. President, I do aot kaow who
furnished Wr. Creclman his information,
but I caa not. in justice to all concern
ed, permit this statement to pass wjth-- i

out an explanation or the real facts.
"There were several interviews last

yoar between President Wilson . and
myself in regard to the. tarifT on sugar,
aad he endoavered to persuade me that
party loyalty .required me to Vote for
the Tariff Pill. I replied that it would
be Impossible to do so if sugar were
placed on tho free list, as I had made
repeated pledgee to the people of Louis-
iana during my eampaign for the sen-
ate in 1011 and 1912 that if elected I
would do everything possible to retain
a reasonable duty on sugar, and I felt
in honor bound to carry out those pro-
mises on the faith of which many per
sons rn the sugar section of-th-

e fctate
had supported me.
' "At the meeting referred to between
the 'President, Colonel. Ewing, n Mr.
Broussaril, and myself, the mnin Wint
discucscd was whether sugar should be
placed on the free list at once or after
the Jarae of three years. Colonel Ew'',? Mr,' BronsKtrd and I .all - made
strong pleas for a delay of three Vearl
iii' the maturity of the free sugar clause,
and, without securing any promise to
that e fleet from Mr. Wilson, we left
him under the belief that: sugar would
not tie free ror three years. .

' ; Forcible, As UauaL .
I

"I can not recsll everything sad by
the President at this meeting and on
the other occasions when we discussed
the tariff, but I am sure he sever at-
tempted to coerce me by threats in re-
gard to patronage or otherwise. He pre-
sented his views forcibly, as he always
does and as he had a right to do, and
I replied in like mnnner, but there was
no unpleasantness between ns. ,

'"Hinee Mr. WHson'a inauguration
there have, been vacancies in 'fqur
presidential office in Louisiana which
are regarded as senatorial patronage-t- wo

district attorneys, a Uarted States
marshal, and collector 'Of internal yev-snu- e

all four of which have been fill-
ed by the . ad vice and to the entire, sat-
isfaction of Senator Thornton and my
self. The highest salaried of these po-
sitions ii internal revenue' eolleeter
was givon to my very Intimate friend,
John Fatmtleroy, about two months ago
at my ipeolal request. Moreover, the
six oflUiala appointed fcy the treasury
department under .the income tax ser-
vice in Louisiana were selected oa the
suggestion of Henator Thornton and my-
self, aad neither of lis has any eouit
plaint on the aeote f patronage." , ,

IT'SiSFilO FOB if 5v

: A AT FflflTLMJD
' '' ;

PORTLAND,' June 5. (Associ- -

ated Press by Federal Wireless) '

Cold weather followed by a V
heavy downpour ef hail yester- -

day afteraouu, caused a. postpone- -
meat of the Portland and fcjacra- -

St meuto baseball game here. " '

At Loa Angeles, Happy Hogan's
Tigers took another fall out of
Eel Howard's Heals, blanking
them after a bard-fqugh- t contept.
Score Venioe 2, Ban Francisco 0.

' '. Af Oakland, Devlin !s men gave
the Angels an interesting battle,
but were .llually beaten by one
run.' 8cgreLo Angelua 8, Oak-
land 2. ; - .,

PACIFIO 0OA8T LEAQUB
6TANDLNU or,XAU8

W. Prt.
Ran Francisco . ' 27 .67
Venice .. , . ... . , , 35 E .574
Los.Augulea ... 34 .348
Sacramento , ... 27 .4.riM

Portland .f, ;. 23 .30 .4.14
Oaklaud . , S3 3 .31U

WEETC'S SEMES. ' .1

June - Pacrnmento at Tort- -

land; Lot Aogeles at Ouklard Han
Francisco at Veuice, ' v

4''k St

li.. HEADS A

bODDHiST SECT

Four-Vt-r-Ol- d Boy Become Lord
At' t and a Count Through

Graft Exposures.

TOKIO, June 4.(apecial Cable to
the Nippu Jijj)Kosho Otani, a baby
four years of age, who .has, tlirniighi
the fesination Of his uuele, - Count
Kor.ul Ctnni, become the lord abbot of
the Went Jiongwanji Mission of Jnpan,
with its head temple at Kioto, was to-

day granted permission by the Kin-per-

to assume the title of his unci
in additiou to his high ehureh ' ollice,
and the babe is now Count Koshu
OUnl. '

.. - I

The resignation of Kor.ui Olani,
which was annonnsil several days kpo,
eame as a result of the disclosures of
extensive graft of temple funds on tho
part of some of the nigh official of
he Kioto headquarter Of the Influen-

tial sect. The graft expoaures, which
startled the Buddhist circles in Jnpan.
showed that the officials had been sys
tematically looting from the tempi
treasury aud investing the moneys in
the stock exchange. The bottom fell
out of the market, and the ofticinls hnd
no way to reimburse the treasury or
cover up their defalcations, which ran
np to a million and a half yens. In
an attempt to conceal thoir peculations

a ivBmuiu, ine uiiic.imn inrtriat least one cabinet officer under the
former premier, Prince Taro Katsura.

Tho disclosures were male through
Work done by the experts of the de-
partment of justice, and tho guilty of-

ficials were arrested and indicted. The
lord abbot. Count Otani. arreiited re
sponsibility for the shortage, puid ont
of his privste purse the greater amount,
and ti'ii'rei nis resignation, re tuning
rurtner to direct the activities of the
liongwan jia.

The bal e, his nephew j came loto'thl
title of lord abbot, which is hereditary,
and now, by Imjierial ronnciit, heeomes
heir a J to his uncle's title. Count
Kofbo Otani, the present head of the
seat,' is aephew-jn-ia- of the impress
of Japan ami the youngest head of any
religious sect in the. worldv i.- - -

fiESCLUTE AGAlfJ Ml .

a YACHT H'ilTiE
.!,'- .-

r . v.-- ' .r-
NEW YORK, June 4. (Associ-

ated Presi by Federal Wireless)
In the third meeting of the

JS yachts Kesolute and Vanitie in tho
turning ip races held off C.len
Cove tli in afternoon, the Resolute'
again finished in front.- - '" r . ,' '

Misfortune followed tha Vani- -
tie,' as two of hor crew feH overi
board and were rescued with difi

St Acuity. After the second, accident
the Vanitie pulled in her sails and
retired., ;.. ! '

' .
' '

. ,
''

n n

'
V

"

RTlDDY

V;

CAPTURED Siil!1" '

DUE OjUIH W.K
Columbian Comintr from Ealina

Onus via Puget Sound Two

Deaths on the Virginian.

C P. Morse, . general freight tgent
for the. American-Hawaiia- Bteamship
Company, received advices yesterday
stating that the' steamer Columbian
would arrive from San Francisco on
Monday morning early. The vessel is
lroin Has Praneiseo direct and bs ae
cargo aboiird. ' Considerable interest Is
attached to the arrival of the Colum-
bian owing to the fact this vessel was
ene of the two American-Hawaiian- ! fleet
that was "captured" at Salina Cms
by the ,' Mexicans whea hostilities
threatened between United Stated and
Mexico last April. r !"'.''The (leergiaa is the Oekt vessel ef
this line to arrive' here, sailing from
Seattle ob June 8 and is due here' June
17. The Georgian has ho New 'York
westbound freight but has a large cargo
of Hound products. The floorgian as
well the Columbian will take a lull ear-g- o

of sugar from various Island ports
snd will be dispatched for Delaware
Breakwater, for orders, by way of the
Mtraita.'of Magellan. . ' i ;

; . .. .',;
New Device AdopUd' by the
.'; ''",';; British ..War,' De-- ;

:

partmeiit,. .

U)NDON, May 2fi.-- lt ia stated that
the government wishes to malntaitf the
secret of the 'toew safety 'aeroplane,
which is the property of .the war depart.
nient. While this would viva a ffreat
advantage to the British army aerial
.service, it is pointed out by some that
it would be against the interests of hu
manity in the conquest of the air.- - The
King is enthusiastic over thd .new ana
chine. After witnessing a flight at Al
dersbot, he said: , '

"Why haven't yon a hundred of
thtso in the armyt"

Colonel S'ely, former secretary - for
war, in an interview,' said the inven
tion of tho machine was duo to the
brains of many men. Four organizations
had played a part, namely, the Nation-
al Physical Laboratory, the- adrisery
commission on aeronautics, the Royal
Aircraft : Company sand experimental
flier ('

"The new aeroplane,; he' said1, "la
inhornntly not automatically stable,
that is to say, its stability depends on
the shape, not oa any mechanical at
tachments. The secret can be applied
to the monoplane as weir a to the bi
plane. The new aeroplane, which is all
British and is the product of British
brains, except the engine, has been put
to all manner of trmla. It has' been
flown 'in a gale, flung at air pockets and
oddies,. banked ateeplyaud, has woven
stable in all ways.. A novice can quite
sareiy control it la Wie air, but still the
greatest problem of all remains to be
solved that of safe landing.. I nave
flown hundreds of miles and know that
this is the one thing 'that ia checking
tne anvance or eying."

RLOUSES

' l' lil

' ''''.'".. ,

'

6 14 Whites with navy galatea collar and
cuffs, trimmed blue stars on edge of
collar; also with red collar and cuffs,

(17, trimmed ted stars. !. v Price, f1.50

6320 VVhitc'.with blue or red piping on.
ede of collar and' cuffs.; Dlue or
red "medallions on Corner of sailor

"'A ''w collar. ; ... Price, S1.75

' 6177 White, trimmed three rows of white
braid . on collar and ' cuffs; eyelet ;

'
lacing at neck. Long and short

'. , sleeves. :.- .Price, 91.75 f

6210 Whiter with navy serge collar' and
tuns, xrimmea xnree rows oi wniiei j ;'. :jj:L( is t a '.., uruia on eugc pi couar &na cuiis.
Long sleeVes only. . v. Price, 51.50

These prices include postage to other Islands.

. HONOLULU

Innummt

1 L

MARIN2 TIDINGS.
By Msrcbanta' Exchange,

' ' - .V Tuesday, June 2.

UiloSailed. Hay 81, 11 a. m.. hii
John Kns, for I'hiladelphia. '

Hio Arrived, May 81, B. B. Enter
prise, from Han Pranclsee. '

l'nnta Arenas Arrived, May 29, 8. 8.
Alissonnaa from JUlo, April SO. t

Han Francisco Arrived, June 2, 1 :20
p. m., S, H. llonolulan from Hilo, May

Ban Vaneiseo-t-eaile- l, June 2, 1:20
p, m., B. 8. Persia, for Honolulu.

Yokohama Arrived, June 1, 6. 8.
Nippon Mara hence1 May 21.

Taeoma Arrived, Juno 1,: 8, '8.
Strathardle, hence May 23.

. ' (Wednesday, June 3.-

' 8an Francisco Hs.ltd, Juno 3, noon,
S. 8. Wilhelmlna, for llonnluln.

Ran Frenehve Sailed, June 3, sehp.
Defender', for liana. ' '

an Francisco --Arrived, Juno 8, schr.
W.' i Jcwett from Kahului, May S.

' San Francisco Arrived, Juno 2, S f.
m., S. B. Manoa, benee May 1(1, '

J ' Thursday, June 4.
HUo-EfaH- en. Juae 3. 7:30 n. m.. 8. 8.

Ililonian, for Han Francisco.
Imrato Ports Hinled,. June .'3. 8.' 8.

Herapis, for Honolulu. .

poarOFHarsCLULU.
"

- "... AEBXVED.. .

' ' Tuesday, .Tune 2.
Htr. Manna Kea, from Ililo, 6:3t)a.m,

' Btr. Iurline, from' Ban Francisco,
T:33 a. an.'" .''.

.., . Wednesday, June 3.
Btr. Ida May, from. Oahu porta, 3:30

a. m.
Htr. W. 0. Hall, from Kauai ports, C

a. ..-,- '
Hc Thursday, June 4.

Str, L'luudine, from Maui ports, 5:30
a. nt.

: rrPAETED. . '; '
" Str. Maul, for Hawaii porta, 12 noon.
' Btr. 'Mauna Loa, tot Maui and Ha-

waii ports.
Btr, .Mikahals, for' Maul; and way

ports, 5 p. m. ' '

Btr, Kinau, for Kanai ports, 5 p. m.
v Btr., Mauna Kea, for Ililo, 10 a. m,
i Btr, Matsonia, for Ban Francusco), 10
a. m. .......

fstr. W. Q. Hall, for 'Kauai ports,
5:10 p. m. ' ' ' '

Btr. Xwrline.-fo- r Kabului, 6 p. in.
; fAJSaESQEBa,

'.'' . Aniveat
Per str.' Mauna Kea, from 'Hawaii

and Mani ports, June 2: " ''

From Hilo- - J. A. Kennedy, K Branch
and wiferM- - F.'Itosser, O. CumminRs
.Smith, J. J. Marshall, A- - A. Wilson, W.
Marshall, R. Deeding,' Miss A, O'Con-
nor, Mrs. V.. Lishman, D.: B. It. Hutche- -

on, Owen Willrams, John T. Baker, W.
Oilib, H. A- - Hyde, Dan I'onway, Pr. H.
Li. Boss, John T. Moir, W. F. Clark, J
Karros, ,

Per steamer Lnrline from San Fran
risoo, June J.- - Wallace Aungst, F. K
Drown. Mrs, Browa, C. Butler, Miss 8a
die Drlscoll, Mrs. C. Fseande, J. H.
Foes, Mrs. Pons, Miss Frna Oillberff,
Mrs. M. (Inrri, K. Hlranuma, C. H.
Hitchcock; Misa Kunny Kirkaldy, Mrs.
O. Kirkaldy, Louis ' lcombe, Mrs.
H. Lengeinan, D. L- - Btaart, Mrs, Stu-
art. '

, .':.- - ,.. ' '

' Per atr. W. O; frail, from Kauai
ports, June 3 Mrs. Makoa, Mis J,
Msk oa, 'Manuel Gravel, u K. Kaeo,
Miss L. Ellis,' P.' A. Gorman, Miss Hud- -

Per str. Claudine. from Maul norts
T sa Uari r t Vi l

Ijou Pon, . M. Estrella, f. C. Davies,
Mrs. Oeo, (lores, Lj'Mnbey, K."8ebiyo,
M. Qoinea, Mrs. Mary Freitas, Miss V.
Freitas, Miss 'Thomas, 'C, C. James, B.
M. Uaylord, J'red Bwaa, Mrs. Makiua,
Miss Eva Robinson, Mrs. F. Saito, A.
H. Boiifca, Jno. Pooasta, H. Leo, I. M.
Oriseoll, J. Baptiste, F. Medeirea. ,

' Departed. ''' .'''.'
Per str. Mauna Loa, for Hawaii ami

Maui ports, June Bi 1 H. Coiiaut, Dr.
and Mrs. Idoyd Brown, Mrs.' Oeo. p.
Cooke, children and nurse, K. Kaapana,
Oeor Itowson, Miss Irene Katon, Miss
Floytljatop, L. Dennis, Mrs, leaiir, F.
J, Linderman, 11. L. Kinalea aqd wife,
L. 8. Aunpt, Henry If, Jaeger, O.'Xo-guchl-

A. liaueberg, Miss K. Hertel-niann- ,

Miss B. Bertelmann, W. Autiifst,
W, T- - Frost, N, Mari, Miss W. Muller,
Misa F, Muller, Miss E, Bmrth, Miss C.
Kamipiua, Miss K. Lono, Mis E. Kual-mok-

; t

' Per tr. Kinau for 4aual ports, Juno
2: Misa Hener,- - Ieo Nash, T. M.
Church, C. F. Merrill and wife, Miss E.
Hccherti Misa T. W. Uothe,
Mrs. Fu.iiwara, Miss F.. Brandt, Miss
M. Kauili.Bum Kaiwi, Mrs., Pikao, Mas-
ter Pikno, Mrs. Bennr, Mine M. Akanh,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Whitington, Mr. M,
11 oo, Miss F. Hoo, Frank Hoo, Z. 8.
8paldiug, Q. K, Iiarrison, 8. Baiki, Wpi.
Akana John thong, Albert. Cbiug, An-ui- e

C'hing, - i

'. Per' str. Mikahala for Mani, Molokai
and Lanai' ports; June" 2: 1 Mia J.

' .
;'I'rr atp. Matsouia, for San Franolsco,
Juno SMrs. O. .W. Allen, Mrs. C. K.
Andrew, Mrs. J.0: Austin, Mrs. O.J,
Auarj Mrs. H. P. Anc and child and
maid, F. P.r Armstrong, J. E. Bridwl,
Maa Pasker, Chas. A. Brown, Mrs, C. A.
Brown, John E. Bairrl, Mrs. John K.
Balrd, Oeo. W. Ballev, Mrs. Oeo. W,
IVilMy Miss ,M. f ilwtiiPr, Miss K.
Bliiku, Miss V, Beuham, Misa J. K
Beuedict, Mrs. V. O, Bsrtlett, Miss
Burtlett, Miss A. Bouuevier, A. J,

L. Cox, F. E. Cook,' Miss M. li

(IcnoMu Stock Cxc!;"

. Thursday, June 4, If'l I

NAME OF STOCK cuerrat CAS
SAID UP

Mrrntllt
Alfl. llil.lwil Ltd.. SSnno.nnol l" .C Urtwtt i Co

Rooas
Ps seert rtflel jn1 itSj; is
ilw. vricilHtira .... .Vn I'" IHl

Haw. C"n. ImjS. C. 18H.w. Siif. Co. ?'
i. "HonnkM ..Ho.ioiru , , ... i"

liAii 90Hii'i iniiwi inu Puui-i.iiu- n

Co
KihuUu .....,...
K"i"
Krn,h, Suiu Co I On

I'"i!....80

Mrlird fti. Co. LW. T - I '

Oihu S",M Cocs Knur Co. Ltd. 7. 'I 14
I .!

siiiis Snc.' Piaii 'Co! : :

T 'i "'I4. .......rro.rkee l:-.,- ...

f imw 41,11 Co....... J

Woaius Asr Co 4.1

VinUiku Sutar Ca.... 4
120"W.imanalo .1., S.i

Wauata Siksi Mill.... i i,
I&J.IAU

MlStmiASSCnW

H,iHP4fCe,l.a... 'Ha,y HP Co. Com.. W).OT

hlcctrlc t oRaw. Irr. Co, Ltd T f ill li 3

Haw. ftnrail Co....
HiK) R. R. Co. Hd... 7.1,,.
Hilo R. R. Co. Com.... I 4 K

Honolulu Bi twins A
M.ltm. I r I lit

Hon. Oa. Lo.
7 irv

Mob. Oa, Co, Com '" ' '
H. HT.1L Co. Com. 1 '" i.,

I .Inter-Inlan- d S. N. Co.. l. II ...i! I
Mutual Tl. Co.
0.R4L Co, 3i. I ' i..

Rub &,( I' 1.4Pahans Co ai ,iiTtn4 Olok Uub Co

l'-- ' Boat .'

Amt. Oirt

"mss Dnra Co .,
Hinili",

JuO.UuO

HwallV'irVl'o'',' '
sospno
tuo.uunj.-Onntv- Jnaw. tt. 4 b c (R.

.
Haw. Trr. 4 o c KW
".w T1,' Cfuti (in1

WIVlU
fw. Ter. 4 , p e !,(' )..

I'w.7cr. 34 5 J LJ44.CM)..
i.,..

(Jaeuw iV
I.B00.W0 ..

t tn. ton. .... v fvvil..
Ki.ook a Co. D'c

Ltd 5s..

i.i ,0c h'n Co,
'""1141 ci. . .Nat'iiri. "

4 ..
O. H AiUtoVc""Ohu Siiipw Co. Spt II .
Oia Si.,! Co. isc..!
ri nic uuano 1 cr: iUxci

Co. t O0.&..
Paul Sucsr MiU Ca.

Pioscrr Mill Cn n. r t I...
Saii Carina Mill Co. p.c tJU.l
waiama ASf. co .s p. c.

" Between Eomds,
50 Hon. It. tc. M. 17.00; n'l Pin

33.00;. Oahu Butf. Co., 5, Ui, l l.t'i-1- ...

Beaeion Hniaa.
Onomea, '.'O.OO; 5 Paia, (til.(m;

O. k 8. Co., 5, 15 Ji IM.r.n, r, M
26.37'j, 13 0i 6.25, 10, 'M :ii.l:'
5 Onomea, 2(1.23.

' ' Dividend Notices. '

' r June 2, 1H.
At a meeting of tho directors i

Wailukn Bugnr Co., this date, a liv.
ilond of $2 per aharo was ileclnrcl I

the quarter ending .lime 30, KM I, .:

and payable June 30,
' June 2, 10H.

At a meeting of the dircif hh
Onomea Buar Co., this jl:itc, n
dend of 40c per share was dvci
the quarter ending June 1 II,
and payable J nne 30.

CABLED SUGAR QUOTA Z:
Bupar quotations receive 1 j.

by the Hawaiian Btijiar Planti -'

elation from the California an
iian Bugar Selining ('ompanv c
degree test .ceatrifugitls,
88 deg. aualrsis beets, ! ti'iil,
nevier, A. J. Bolting, V.. J.:nii.
E. Jlarurh, 8. Bainliriile, Mrs,
Chipman, Theo. A. Conke, Mis.
A. 'Cooke, Miss B. J. Cnun'mlni'i,,
H. E. t'oowr,' Mrs. A. B. t'nrro;!,
Clifford, Mrs. I. B. lo.kiv,il, r. L.
Pnch, Jos. Kckman, Ceo. 11. I . il
Mrs. Oeo. H. Kberliar.l, I.. M. l'
Mrs. L. M.' Foster, Miss Kmilv 1 :.!
J)r, A. D. Falrweatber, Mi-- s F.
Mrs. J. A. Fruker, Mis. Pm-i- I I'

V. Fullaway, Mrs. B. Frank,
Uodfrey, Mrs. 0. F. Codfrey, .1. C
man, Miss Helen (iirvin, Miss ('.
Miss M. Gresel, Alias . tl. li

' A. A. (treen Jr.. Mrs. A. A. (i
. ...I a m a w

3. C. Humphreys, C. C. L'lloinim-- ,

Mrs. C.'C, L'Hoiiimedieu and child,
H. llealey, Mrs. W. If. Henley, Mrs. '

Ileffermiin, Miss H. Hefl'erMinn. Mif -

H. Hutvliinsou, Mrs. Marv C. llii w- -
C. It. Heineuway, Mrs. C. H. Jl
way and child, Or. A. II. Heppncr, .'

A. Iloffian, J. II. Iclies, A. I.. J.
I). I). Johnston, Kino Juel, V. K. Jn
Mrs. W. Ii. .Jon, 8. J. Kidder, '

8, J. Kidder, W. Kendall, Mr. . I.,
dall, Mrs. M, Kapiwi, Mins H. 1. ..

Harold Lewis,' Mrs. M. . I.ooiiuh, I

W. In, Mrs. Frod W. Lau Hnd .

O. H. Locke, Mrs. O, H. Locke,
Locke and maid, Misn F. Man n, '

Nellie Miller, Mrs. Frank Miimr,
1. Melbourne, Mrs. F. 0. Mcllm

L. Mendiondouk K. McClelland,
C, K. MrClullaBil ami two i,
P. McCrackcnfc Mrs. J. 1'. Mct rn .

Mins (. MyCrarken, F. A. Martin, i

Mrs. Ilenrv McKho, K.
O'lh-ion- , Mr. E. H. O llrien, two
drea aud niaid, Miss E. O'Neill. Mi
M. C. Owen, Or. J. B. B. Pratt. I

P. b.'Pbilli,'Mra'. K. B. Porter, M

A. Porter, Miss M. Pureell, Mrs. 1.'.

Pratt,' U. W. Perkins,- Miss M. .1. Pi
fott, V. Paul, Mrs. V. Paul, J. 1'n
Misa L; A, l!oe, Win, peiter, KM

Uosh." Woselli, Mrs. E. II. .Sliari
K. V. Kauudera, L. Bcntt. Mrs. L. -i

Mrs. E. It. Haylur, B. M. rStnck, I.i
A. BhliW, Mrs. F. U. Micuriiinn, Mi
(f; M. Biiiith. Mrs. A.' Tinker, Mis-- .

Tlnkor, H. Mrs. II.
YannwQ.ll. 81icldon Vau.woll, J. Wmn
ser, Or. Thus. II. Wiusluw, Mrs. The
Thus. H. 'Winslow, W, WeiiiHt.M-k- , I

II. Woods, Mr.'. I Warrenton, M

Vi'ali'iiuip, (!. Warrenton, l. I.'. '.sue.

Bomethtno'dependaeli:.
Diarrhoea Is always more or le pi

vn lent during this weather. l?o rei in
cd for it. I UamWrluin 'a 'oUe, C lu i

and Diarrhoea Kemody is prompt im
effectual. It ean alwuys b depend.-upou-

For sale by all deulers, liens. ,i

bmith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawiiu.
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t t JUNE 3

- INTERNATION SrORTS.
t T1' )ing a large share in bringing the various nations of

v. r 1 1 tt'gctVier and inducing jn many countries a' proper knowl- -

n t the icoiIc','of 'other countries, of other races and of other
; The present visit to Hawaii of the collegian baseball ' rrs

' ;,in means more than the simple measuring of skill a. i en-- e

between the various nines. It means the advancement of
' .wlcdge that we have of Japan and the Japanese and the

; to the know-le- e of. Hawaii among the people! M fip;vn.
' c- welcomed the bys of Ya.eda; now we

i rivals, the Kcios.. A short time ago it was the Fili- -'

lvadcd our '! amends, while upon the. mainland wt have
LI ,L-- e earn itr; baseball laurels for Hawaii and giving the

va new idea of Young China. ' "

ms.srca it t.f the Pacific we get unusual opportunities of
c young athletes on international conquest bent, whether

f ' t'l allers from New Zealand, lacrosse champions from
f tn Australia,, tennis experts from the Vnited

r a c ball players or jujitsu exponents from the Orient, and
.

'
. r .11 the cosmopolitanism of this city, the least, prejudiced

f f . :iy community on earth. But there is no such a thing
.,. y in international sports. (American athletes and

i arc now taking part in or preparing for several inter- -'

event wi,th I'ritish athletes and sportsmen. The Union
. of Boston is sendTrrg to the English Henley an eight-- !
v con-.isttr- of .formct) Harvard oarsmen; the presence of

i goiters at amateur title tournament made!
an international competition ; American club and college

rs will compete as individuals in the leading athletic meets
1 id the continent this summer and the list might be

1 wi:!i many an added illustration of the spirit of tbe Amer-'- f
s competitor to seek new fields to conquer. From foreign

will come this summer a British polo team, Davis cup tennis
l 1 Sir Thomas Lipton in bis fourth quest of the America's

r ling trophy. German, Australian and Canadian tennis
',! aUo invade the United States bent on winning possession

Davis Cup and the world's team tennis championship.
- licrs are also planning to play in the United States

as a return courtesy for the American entries in
nch and English championships. ' ' '

t. these, jntcrscctional and international competitions among
.rs of top rafik, in their respective sports, bring about greater

1 respect,. appreciation and understanding of the peculiarities,
and sportsmanship f both localities and Countries there can

. 'question., ' Occasional "disputes regarding technicalities do
t'o be sure, but in the long run the clever, observing cohv

cannbt'fail to find much that is worth study in the play of
, rent from the other side of. the continent or the globe. A

English, authority' in, touching on the constantly increasing
r of international contests between Britain and, America re-- -

' ;'..,...-wrote: V"' v. '':

t. year the lawn tennis players of our land were tirred and
ted by the meteoric play of the two young- - Americans, Messrs.
nqlilin and Williams, as they were some years ago-b- Davis

1, Ward. "And from time to time the athletic meetings between
" !f and American universities, the matches between' British

mcrican boxers and wrestlers all too fewand competitions
; js or, that sport .show a steady development of the entente

Jc. between the sport of the two great Anglo-Saxo- n peoples.
"! respect of thc athletic associations of America and England

: i tiary enterprise of both. England has tried to convert
a, to cricket America has this'year made a spectacular effort
ise us .with baseball.' It is not probable that either game

t nplanted.'; But the chief moral of the baseball exposition
..a is. that it emphasizes America's contribution to the evo- -.

of games,, There was never such catching and fielding, such
ess and power, ever shown on a field of grass by players with"

It was a lesson, to cricketers, it was a lesson to all sports-Ju- st

as England has taught the World her games, so Amer-.- 3

taught. the. world a further development, another Btage in
ir evolution In' the majority of sports England.' is famed for

- !ness and,stamina, ljull-do- g courage, and steadiness. . But in
t. a ia life and in war, these qualities, though a fine foundation,

i.ot in themselves spell progress. America's contribution to the
(1, 'pmenttof port is typical of her civilization.; In each athletic

u:.t in which American mind and muscle have improved execu-- i
artib tactics; it, is the quality of the American genius, that is the
c factor." What is this quality?

t t j pf. Suaffordu'Thorough. '

tiirou

It might be described in the

A REASSURING VERDICT. ' :

y lingering doubt that might have been In the minds of any
:is in this c.ommunity that the officers of the Army were not

hly sincere" in' their efforts to stamp out rowdyism on the
: the, enlisted men must be effectually removed by the prompt-i- t

h! which the' conspiracy cases against certain recruits of
i e local regiments has . been handled and .by the severity
sentences imposed, severe because given as a warning to others

Vm ."who; might iecl tempted '. to transgress. , The progress
. rcourtrrraTtial; and its "results must, too, impress upon the

.1 ffitQd.the fact' thals .'the veterans of the TwentyFifth In--
are determined that th good .name of their regiment, won
h a series of years in barracks, camp and battlefield, is to

kept untarnished, and' unsmirchecj. When the first knowledge
ti e conspiracy on the part, of some lawless'' recruits gained cir--au- n,

the officers and the other old-time- rs in
rj pnienk immediately got busy. They sent , messages to the
r regiments on Oahu, expressing regret that such a. condition

iirs had arisen and asked for assistance in securing eviderfce
ivict the guiltv parties. They worked industriously. Much of

vidence given at the courtmartial had been secured by the men
Xvyenty-Fift- h themselves, wIkv had spared neither time Jtor
to. xlear .the' regiment's good name, and to banish from is

' t tiose proven unnt. ;

Twenty-Fift- h came to Hawaii with an enviable record as a
unit and an excellent reputation for obedience to law and

It Js lair to that regiment now to point out that the series
ites, .marked down', against .it is due to the large 'influx of
tsr a tnousanu new men wnose association wun ine regimeiu
t been of long enough'duratioo'to impress upon them the

ii irit'and the necessity of guarding the regimental honor.
Vssvn taught these newcomers to the colors by the sentences

c i yesterday and by. the knowledge that the veterans of the
nit will not condone lawlessness should be sufficient. , At any

, the Twenty-I'ift- h has gone a long ways forward in public
tioit by the way it has tindertaken to clear itself of un- -

I .. , ' .... '1.;;,. y

u.v c JUNT.

t;. i . ; r.CANO cm
The nn the naloon at 1

Barrneks, i known, has been the subject or i

the past week, eliiefly out of ft em.

in The Advertiser, signed "II. E. Wilson," in v)

that there wns mueh drunkenness at the saloon,
beinjr properly managed.

,

zmrr..

"Volcano

growin;'
dlwusnion dm in :

,i atidn appearin
h it chnre.l

n.f that it was not

The comnninieation in cpiestion camo through 1l mail, addressed

to the Kev. Mr.t Wadnmn, and a copy was furnished trt The Adver-

tiser for publication. It bore no indication of bein otherwise than
bona fide, and it was published in good faith, ns relating to a legiti-

mate Rubjcet of public discussion,
.Subsequent investigation has failed to loento anyone on the Isl-

and by the name of "II. K. Wilson," and there is reason to believe
that the name is fictitious. ,

'

The management of the "Volcano," while admitting that it does
not possess the same atmosphere as a Y. M. C. A. hall, claim that
the charges in the Wilson letter are gross cxH.-TRtion- s, and that
the saloon, at which nothing stronger than beer is sold, is run in a

thoroughly respectable manner.
The Advertise believes that the charges upainst the saloon in

question are exaggerated, and that it is no worse and probably Rome

better, than the ,a vera ge, saloon.-- . ' " - .;
"

ji'rier all, any particular, happening in the Raloon, at any one time,
is not the vital point. .

The vital issim involved is, "Shall any saloon be licensed in the
vicinity of Schofield Barrackst"

No matter what restraining influences are thrown around the
place, and notwithstanding every effort of the management, a place
where several hundred young and vigorous men congregate of an
eveninsr. to drink alcoholic liquor, even though the liquor is re
stricted to light beer, will certainly be, at times, to rut it mildly,
somewhat boisterous. It is human nature that it should be so. The
fact that the young men happen lo be soldiers has nothing to do
with-i- t. If they were college boys the chances are that they would
mob the barkeeper, raise the roof and "do"various and sundry
things to the surrounding scenery, compared to which the military
seances would appear like a prayer meeting.

Upon the issue of saloon or no saloon, there is much to be said.
This is not prohibition Territory. .

Saloons are licensed in nearly every town and hamlet in Hawaii,
because the majority of the people demand it. , . . '

At Leilehua there is located the largest Anglo-Saxo- n settlement
in the Islands, arid a majority are in favor of the Baloon.

Why should the demand of a handful of voters be complied with,
and the desires of five or six thousand --jVmerican citizens, who do
not happen to be voters in Hawaii, be ignored t

Again, it is claimed that with a beer saloon conveniently at hand,
beer will be consumed in place, of hard liquor, which will certainly
be smuggled into camp or bought at the many adjacent blind pigs.

The question involved is the never ending one of whether the
men and the service are better off with or without the presence of
a decently conducted saloon. '

On this point there is, nnd probably always will be, a difference
of opinion between equally intelligent and public spirited persons.

To a great extent ?ach case differs from every other case, and each
should be treated separately on its merits. . ,

' -

It is suggested that it would be eminently proper for the Board
of Liquor Commissioners, through a committee to make special in
vestigation of the situation at Leilehua and vicinity,' and secure a
frank and full expression of sentiment from the members of the
military, of all ranks, as to whether the presence of a saloon at or
near Schofield Barracks, is, or is not, in the best interest of the
service, the men and the public. 1

, ...
' Such an expression of opinion should, and doubtless would throw

much light. upon a puzzling-question- , and have great influence upon
the bbanlin-arrivin- at a conclusion of wbether)or.,qo$ .tp renew,, the
license now about to expire.-"''"'- . wi'.

tl' FERN BRAND OF I)0LinC3.
Developments in the case of the summary dismissal of City En-

gineer Whitehouse show that it is a political deal, without other
excuse. It is, as was foreshadowed, in the warning given Some days
ago in 'this column, a political conspiracy on the part, of Mayor Ifern
and the majority of the Democrats of the board to clear the way for
a raid upon the city treasury for political purposes. There will be
available for road building purposes between the first of July and
election day something over two hundred thousand dollars, and this,
if the plans of Fern, Pacheco and their allies work jout, is to be
practically squandered for purely political ends. Mayor Fern, in
the caucus in which the Whitehouse dismissal was cooked up,' openly
announced that unless Whitehouse was out of the way and the road
department could be turned into a political machine there was no
chance of his reelection nor of those who were in the Banie boat with
him. ..' ; v:t,- '.,

t

Engineer Whitehouse has been insisting upon some return in work
for the money spent. He was forced to discharge twojof the sons
of the mayor, who could not do the work they were paid for. The
scandal in the city stables forced the dismissal 6f J"Jorth, the mayor's
relative. . In the interest of the city he had to insist upon the son
of Supervisor Markham earning what, the city paid him, and the
son quit first. prevent the illegal lootuig of the treasury he held
up a claim made by. Supervisor Hardesty against the city, a claim
which the city attorney said should send the supervisor to jail for
having had the gall to enter it. For these things, because he has
prevented the practical looting of the treasury, he is now being dis
charged as "incompetent.

Supervisors McClellan, Fetrie and Cox. havft stood against this
sort of thing, the first two fighting their Democratic colleagues on
the board because of it. , When the. final reckoning comes in No-

vember this should be remembered to the credit of McClellan, Fetrie
and Co." '''.;' -- ". ". '''

THE OCCASION IS NOW. ,

An interview with President Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d Com
nany published in this issue, indicates that the use of Honolulu
harbor as a port of call for ocean freighters does not have to await
on the trade development of the Orient.
' The owners of lines of vessels now engaged' in the Pacific trade
have already, ma,de,, plans Jo use, the coaling facilities that far-seei-

business men of this city have provided. ;
" '

The need for a larger harbor is therefore immediate.' It is not
that Honolulu is going to require more elbow room for its shipping
six years hence. The congestion is liable to occur in six months

Those Who have assumed that ocean freighters are bound, to
travel by the shortest straight line between terminals have ap-

parently overlooked some rather important factors. Ships do not
travel on a straight track. They pick and choose and govern their
courses according to winds and currents..
Honolulu harbor will' have to care for scores of tramp steamers

If half a dozen should drop in here when the docks are being used
by the. mail boats,. where would we put them?

was

To

, Honolulu must get ready right away and provide more wharyes
and more harbor room. On to KaliluJ ;

'

i

;

The chairman of the road committee of the board tf supervisors
states that the road department has never been so efficient as during
the past four months, during which time City Engineer White
house has been in sole control. v. I he answer of Supervisors ra
checo. Markham., Hardest v and Woltcra to that is to fire the
engineer.. ;: :.' ; ; ;

I'm r t: f.i.,-.- ;
m nt. n tin- - A

to 1 c corii'na.'idi
ilien f,f I!,,-- riatioi)
nilitary lesson to h

ho Ti ipt !.! vA

fnn natioii.-i- hieh happily
the attention of greater puttioii the

than ever before. I'eljeving that we have
learned not only for possible invasion for

Mexico hut for the. future, the Transcript Rays:
If the Mexican war cloud passes away withaut niore li'ihtning

lashes from its edges it ought to leave the United states profoundly
mpressed with the inadequacy of its military organization to deal

promptly nnd therefore most humanely with even third-rat- e nation
that is divided against, itself. Whether' our experience will have
that effect is open to the gravest doubts. The American people arc
Raid to learn only by experience, hut their capacity to acquire edu-
cation from this source to iud're from history, exceedingly limited.
Changing names nnd d.des, our national action in all great crises,
portending the evert ion of force, is the Bame. We have always gone
into wars with scant equipment for land service, because our. prep-
aration has been equally scant. Given time we have, raised powerful
and effectivn armies, but time is the, last thing we should expect to
havn accorded us by the enemy and We will only get it, from nation
as unprepared as ourselves.

Does the average American citizen realize that if our govern
ment were suddenly called upon to mobilize an army of 100,000
men fully qualified for service it could not accomplish that featf A
very fonsiderahlejpropo, ,:on of our flO.000 regulars are in over-se- a

garrisons. We have organized militia, of whom probably
seventy-fiv- e or eighty per cent are physically available for service,
but the apparent jield of regulars and national guard is subject to
deductions for garrison and-depo- t work. There would be large
bodies of tut ordered sent to the coast fortiheations to take the
places cf the regulars ordered to the front. Similarly, there would
he detachments or regulars required at depots and at posts for

and organization and for disciplinary work. The difference
between the paper strength and the ilesh-and-Moo- d strength of our
military organization would be startlingly manifested by tho first
serious attempt at general mobilization.

The comment of the average men on such facts ns have been
outlined above is 'We are not military nation.' Granted, to save
argument, that we have not military nation, we'do not have to
turn to (iermany, France or Russia for an example of people pre-
paring themselves against the possibility, of war. Like the United
States, Great Britain is not military. It has far more extensive colo
nial responsibilities then We carry: it sticks to the voluntary enlist
ment system; but it does not leave the day of preparation to await
the day of war. It has at home and abroad between and

50,000 regular troops, but "these arc not. its sole dependency. Its
army reserve and its special reserve aggregate 200,000. Back of
these come the "territorials," equivalent to our citizen soldiery. The
territorial army has fallen short of the expectations entertained at
its formation, but it is more than twice as numerous as our organized
militia and probably is every bit as good. There are 270,000 "ter
ritorials" in Great Britain and the United Kingdom must have
among its people still another great reserve in the host of men who
are in wholly, civil Jife after passing through the anny or its aux
iliaries. - -

"To every American who knows the drill, there must be'-a- t least
six. Britains similarly trained for service. What Great Britain has
done we can do; what it has done w& must do, either by expanding
, 1 t J 1me regular army or ine mimia, or voin, we wouiu avoiu ine cosuy
and bloody, period of probation through which we have passed in
all our wars heretofore. . .

' . , . .

:'"'..' A VALUABLE REPORT.
The "frank.. abandonment, of Iwilci," vigorous carrying ont of

the existing law against prostitution by "a police force entirely
removed from Tohtrcs, and the driving of vice to cover by vigor
ous but not spectacular campaign against all the known agencies,
including procurers, .keepers- of houses of assignation and drivers
of hacks and automobiles who make business of bringing the fall
en women and their patrons 'together,-an- systematic work for the
passage of law along the Jines of the Iowa Ked Light Injunction
Law" are some of the practical suggestions made in the just issued
report of tho "Committee on the Social Evil," the members which
have been conducting social survey of Honolulu during the past
two years. The findings of the committee are based on the facts
existing in Honolulu as they have been able to find them, and while
the survey is necessarily incomplete it gives, for the erst time,
general insight into some of the conditions that prevail. ' , '';'

The report goes into the question of the existence of the social
evil along broad and comprehensive lines and. the recommendations
for the immediate lessening of commercialized vice and its final era
dication are equally broad and comprehensive. The policy of regie
mentation is condemned upon both moral and scientific lines, having
proven failure wherever it has been tried, judging the results from
the moral and medical standpoints. In this connection the. experi-
ences of the governments of Japan, Prussia, France, Holland, Den
mark and Norway are cited. . :

To those who have "the moral and physical welfare of Honolulu
at heart, the report will afford valuable information and provide
grounds for an uplift work along sane and practical lines. Whether
one agrees with the committee recommendations or not, the facts
brought out of conditions as they exist are valuable, while the
knowledge of these facts is necessary before any attempts are made
towards betterment, in whatever direction those steps may; be.

Turkeys

Hcao!aIa:Wl::!:sai3 Prci::3 UiM Quotations
ISSUED BT IEB TEEEITOKlai MARKETING DIVISION.

(Island Product 1 May 20, y
nd Poultry.

Kreiih Chicken t . , 85
Krautt Duck Egg' . '

Hens, lb.
Booster t
Broilers . ...'...,,.,.,
Dur kg, MusCOTjr .......
Ducks, Hawaiian, dox. v..

Stock Waigst.
Hogs, 100-15-

Hogs, .

Pork .

Mutton
Beef .
Calves .

Only) 1014.

EKE

Egg

lira I4t

150 and over
,
' Dressed Weight.

..p..

. .

Potatoes, ,

Hweet, red , , . .
nweot, yellow .........
Sweet, white .. . . . . , .

: Offlons.
New Bermudas,, lb. .

VegeUbles.
Beans, string, lb. ......
Beans, lima, pod . . . .

10

.11

75

Heets, tloz. bunch ......
Cabbage, ....... .
Carrots, do, bunch , . .
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 1.00

',e i 1 "ii s

of
i.f

a
a

h

i

a
' '

1L

'

a
a

a

- ;

..... .1 u

:

V

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

. i

s

a

; .' ..
4

4

v

..

..,

. ;

.'.

'; '.

tn

9

4

...
.

'. a

d f'
n

in la

f

;

'

40
. 25
(ft 22V4

(ri)

(d 35
(0 '

5.50

lb ..... -- 13 (fx)

f.

16

75

lb

35

80

(?

12 Vi
10

18
10
10

,J2Vj

2
1.50
1.00
1.00

3 ,

Gb ' 2
(
ffr-3-

(Q 1

fi) 40
do 2.00

Cucumbers, dos. ......
Ureen I'eas, lb. .......
Peppers, bell, lb. .....
Peppers. Chile, lb. .. . .

Pumpkin, lb. .........
Tomatoes, lb. . . . . . r. . .
Turnips, white, dot ,.., , ,

Turnips, yellow, lb. t . .v ' '
Watermelons . 20

' Tresh rrolf
Batuanas, Chinese, bunch 35
Bananas, cooking, bunch
Iime, Mexican, 100.,.,
Pineapples, dos.
Strawberries, lb. .......

Beans Dried.
Lima, ewt .....1..',......
Bed Kidneys v
Calico . ......(....,.,Small WhiUs ..........
Peas, Dried

- ."' ;' ''.Grata. '.'

Cora, small yellow, ton. ,

Corn, large , , .
Miscellaneous.

Charcoal, bag ...,
Hides, wet-salte-

" No. 1

No. 2 ;
Kips ....

Sheep Hkins .......
Oos,t Skins, white ,.

1

00
75
60
20

13
10
12

15

40
(Q. 0
C. 4
fa) 5

. u) 3
(i) 40

: (" VA
M 30

- O CO

0 1.00
(Q 1.00
(o 75

0 25-- '

(37.50
Ci)33.O0

40 7. 50

14
(c n
(i) 14
(ii) tin

20

The Territorial Marketing Division under .upervisloa of the U. 8. Experi
ment Station Is at the service of all citizens of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtain-
able price and for cash. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable that
carmen notify the Marketing Division what and how mueh produce thv have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division is U. 8. E. 8. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Bos 753. Storeroom
118 Queen street, Salesroom Ewa corner Nuuanu and
Queen Hts. Toleplione 1810. Wirelossnddress VSKP. , , 7.

' - , A. T. U)k:' EY, Buverlntendent.

..!' ...J
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(Continue! I'ssre Dun.)
MhcKb.vc, ;. I,, S. linr.li'rii nn.l J.' P.

fu'o, ili'lce MI ' tn tiiritorinl conven
tion.

from

Ninth of tli 4 Fourth.
K. P. Finrty, j V. ' F.

Story, v'trp iirestil.-ii- t : .liilin ,M nrcBtlliio.
rclnrv; Kal:iinn, BuMiHtnnt Hoc

rrtmv; . II. Worrall, trrftHiirrr; noc-ntiv- e

connittci ,s. K. Kiieo. 1 Ksm
Mary, John Knhnnniia niil John K.
Conk; ,indi;.'K of flection IM.lin Ke-loli-

Henry itiln. nnil I,eon M.
Straus; to territoriiil conven-
tion K.l-li- Keiilolift. C. K ( ralilio. Sam
Kaliima Suit Ceorirn J. ) Weill-

Twelfth of the Tonrth.
C. M. TtcttiMicinii't. :

KbOo, vice prexiilentj Unm K.
nionna, xeeoml vice, prexident;

Kami- -

creira. scrrptary; . Mavnl Kalama. an- -

iatant aecrctary ; J. 8. Kaleo, treas- -
"

nrer; executive committee IVr- -

cira, Inrke,.AIIert Woodward
ami J. 1. Dnrao; joilae election

Kerreirn, Inn Kawaihoa and
Henry Wine; delruHtos the territo-
rial convention Clarke and Car
los A. Loiii;.

A. K.

M. U.

II.
11.

n. 11. K.
of

V. M.
to

It. 11.

First of the Fifth.
William Henry, president; Otto Lud- -

loff, vice presidont; .1. M. Akona, sec
ond vice president; IT. 11. Jonea, nor ro
tary; Joxeph lveoki, treasurer; execu-
tive committee K. I'nhia, H. O. lo.
liver, Charley Comey and J. M. Akona;
indKs of election r. l ahin, II. V. (loU
iver and Ixiuis Kuliawai; to

the territorial convention William '

Henry. . t
Birth of the Firth.

A. M. 8impon, AVilliBin
Bush, vice prpsident; second pres
ident, noae named; William .!, Holt,
secretary; H. B. Kaawaaina, SHsiHtant
secretary; P. Moyer, Sr., treasurer : ex-

ecutive committee J. J. Mundon, J. K.
Kujiau, F. Kilo, K. V. Richardson and '

M. K. judges of election J. '

Schulmeister, J. M. Terry aiftl Keau;
delegates to territorial convention i '

Meyer, Sr., and K. V. Kichardson..
Ninth' of the Fifth. ,

If. K. Alapni, president; M. K. la-nu-

vice president; M. B. Punohu, aec-on- d

vice president; Ceci! Kiikihua, seo.
rotary; K. Voeller, assistant secretary;
Thomas Carter, trensurer; exeditive
committee E, J. Crawford, Louis K.
Kane, F.dward Oenet, Joseph P. Diss
and H. K. Alnpai; judges of election
Henry K. Kapela, Harry 11. Hclela, and
Heni-- K. I'eters; delegates to the terri- -

torinl convention K. J. Crawford, Cecil
Kiilohus ami Joseph P. Dias. v

Tenth of the rifth.
Harry 'K. Franron, president; William

Brede, vice - president; . Frederick
Hchnack, second, Kimeon"
K. Nawxa, seerotary; .William Mana, ,

assistant-aocretary- K. R. (1. Wallace,
treasurer; executivo committee Kddie
UopkiuH, Manuel ltichards, Edwin Hwan
and Fred Cockett; juiljes ot election
Charles Thompson, J. K. Nakookoo and
James Wright; delegates to the terri- -

torial convention K. It, O. Wallace and
Manuel Jtjchards. .7 . 'u.

'. ""-- Eleventh, of the Fifth.'; j ... 7 C
8. C. Wright, president; William. , J,

Sheldon, John Kaaae,
second P. Bilva, seure-- .
tary; Kddie Drow, arsistant secretary;,
F. F. Fernandos, treasurer; executive
committee B. J. Ka-ne- , William K. ',
himerson, It. M. Duncan, H. J. AulJ and
D.K.Kama; judges of elol-tio- Stephen '

Mahuulu, Robert Parker Jr. sod Tony
Aki; delegates to the territorial con-

vention W. C Achi, 8. C. Dwight, i
F. Feruandes and Henry Vierra. .

- Thirteenth of the rifth.. ..
II. M. von Holt, president; Will am

Paihuli, Henry. I'eters,
second M. C. Amanu,
recrctary; Kurne K. Aiu, assistant sec-
retary; J. 11. Ualt, treasurer; executive
eommittee John Fleming, David Hov
pili, A F. Judd and A. L. Castle; judge i
of election rSamuel Baldwin, U. K.
Htillman and Jainc Ahloy delegates .

to the territorial convention Kugene
K. Aiu and A. F. Judd. , . , ; ,

'
(i Foorteenth of the Fifth. . '.;

' James K.' Kulike, president; K. I
Sharratt, U. B. Mans-
ions, second vice-prei-- i lent; Ansstacio '

K. Vierra, secretary; D. Ii. Akwai, nt

:socretary; WillUm Y. ' Kwai .

Fung and.Dnn P. Mcllregor; executive
committee J. N. Keola, David P. Kau- -

1

Liui, George Kalopa and Bdward Towu-sen- d

judges of election John Mnuku,
llali-inan- Kaanaana and Alfred M,
Kaklna; delegates to tie territorial coo-- '
vention-- W. II. Urawford, John K. .

Notley, D, K. Bout and John Kukaula.
Elxteenth of the Fifth. ,

' W."M. Tomnluton. preside ntt A. W.
Karnes Jr, second vice-- .

president, no name given; C. W. Cook-son- ,

secretary; assistant secretary, no
name given; J. A. Templeton, treas-
urer ; executive committee W. C.
Thomas, J. M. Templeton, W. D.

K. A. Howes and E. K.. Hell-bus-

judges of election no, name 1

given; delegates to the territorial con-

vention A. W. Kamos Jr and,W,D. ,

Mc Wayne. :
i

' "

SOLDIER CLAIMS . :. -

HE WAS DRUGGED

, Claiming that he was drugged and
robbed ot sixty dollars, H. Burke,- -

private at Fort Shatter, is In the post
hospital kand his coudition is consid-
ered serious. 7 ,. ..' i.

Burke gave a disconnected story yes-
terday luoruing, in which be claims that
he met four enlisted men who were on
their way to Koko Head for a "bike."
The quintet went to a downtown sa-

loon and imbibed freely of liquor. Thoy .

next went to a Chinese restaurant, and
it whs here that Burke claims that the
drug was admiuistersd to him in some
beer by, his companions. An investi-- ,

nation of the case is being made bya
the military authorities.

,
Amoug the callers yesterday, on the

Governor were J. A. Oilman, Palmer P.
Woods, (leorge Aljdione Butx, Hoyal D.
Mead. William II. Babbitt, Albert Hor-
ner, Dr. Harvey Lee Boss, Dr. V. A. '
Norgaard, Arthur It. Keller, Dr. E. V..
Wilcox, 1'rof. M. M. Scott and Joseph
P. Cootie. . . ,
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Jl jiilLll
Constructing Quartermaster Cuea-th- a

tn Calls for Bida for Exten-slv- e

Improvements to Depart-

ment Hospital at Fort Ehafter
Vill Erect Six New Structures.

(From Tl.urs.lny AdvTRisor.)
Major Frank II. Cheatham, construct

ing qiinitcriiiBntcr of tho Hawaiian de
partment of the United States Army,
bus called for sailed proposals for the
construction of three additional wardn
to tho department hospital at Fort

an operating pavilion, a do-
rmitory for onliwtcd men taking treat-
ment at. tha hospital and an isolatiou
ward for contagion disease. Thi
bid will be opened m eleven o'clock
on the morning of Jun twentieth.
One hundred and twenty thousand dol
lars in available for the contemplated
Improvement and the cost must re
nam within thOHfl figures. ,

-- The contracts inunt be let by June
thirtieth, a that in tho close of the
army lineal voar and any fund re
maiuing at Unit time in the hand of
the coiKtrnc.tirtg quartermaster would
revert to national treasury and would
not be available for local expenditure.

Ma ior.. heatham stated yesterday
that tho plan a 'prepared, call for the
erection of practically m new strpe
ture as tho throe additional wards,
though they will bo winir of the gen
eral hospital, will be separate buildings
In themselves. ,

'Capacity la Doubled. '

With the eonstrnction . of tho new
structures the capacity of the general
hospital will be practically doubled.
For some Yime past the precent hos-

pital ha been inadequate to meet the
demands mado upon it, but when the
new additrons are male it will be en-
tirely adequate until the Oahu gar-
rison is materially increased. At the
present time the hospital has accom
inodiitions for 1'20 patients and this
capacity will bo increased to 240.

According to tho plans submitted ,to
the contractors, tho new buildings will
be of the fame general design as the
existing buildings anil of. practically
the same, aizu. . The dimensions of the
structures are approximately 12(1 by
30 feet. " Fnch building is expectod to
eot about $iO,fi(i().
' The hospital improvements are In
line with a number of improvemeuta
which have been recommended for the
(hilm gn Tiaon, but at tho present lime
only $120,000 is available for construc-
tion and tit in has Keen designated as be-- .

ing avertable only1 for hospital Improve--
mont purpose. . '

Million and Half Wanted.
The sundry civil bill nov before con-

gress if jt passes in its entirety, will
provide, for improvements of army

.post in Hawaii at an expenditure of
approximately a million and a half
dollar. .

According to Major Cheatham these
item include estimates of $400,000 for
Improvement at Fort Shafter, $500,.
000 for Rcbofleld Harrack and 500,.

' 000 for Fort Kamchameha,
At Fort Shafter tho improvements

contemplated are the enlarging of the
quarters from the present size, which
were constructed to house four compan-
ies to house a full regiment. There ia
now congestion at this post and ia re-
lieved only by thu housing of two bat-
talions in a temporary cantonment.

At Schofield Itarracka the contem-
plated work Is the completion of the
infantry and cavalry cantonments al-
ready started and the bringing of the
Schofield jlarraek proper tip lo a
capacity to care- - adequately for two

' complete regiments. - .v
, Quarter for Four Companies. '

At Fort Kamchameha it ia proposed
."to build quarters. for tho comfortable

housing Of four companies of coast ar-
tillery. . V ' ,

Major Cheatham itated "yesterday
that if the sundry civil bill is passed
and the appropriations made for the
improvement of the Oahu garrrson that
work will be started at the earliest
possible moment. The work on. the
hospital extension at Fort Shafter will
1q commenced as soon as possible after
the letting: of the contract a this
money is fiow available.

HILD MAY LOSE ITS

SOJH1JL SERVICE

HILO, June may lose Its
' Sunday postorlice service aa a result

partly ot the Mat hob line 'a new sched-
ule. . Tula will mean that the Malinn
Kea mail, arriving Sunday morning,
will not be distributed until Monday.

. Under the law, Sunday vacations are
allowed, and the distribution has been
voluntary.' .Hut as the work has in- -

creased,' there is dissatisfartlqa in the
office, and as the postmaster caanot com-
pel the men to work, it is reported

. that they may quit the Sunday distri-
bution, i The law requires that outgoiug
mail shall be handled en Hunday, and
the iJop'irttire of tho Matsooia at five.

, o'clock IhiC Sunday, together with the
Mauna Kea "mail in the morning, kept

, the fctalf busy all the day without pay.
- . .utii. ii

EOONOMT IN THE END. "

It coats but a small amount to Veep
Chamberlain 'p Coliu, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea llemedy always g your medicine
chest, and jt 1 economy in the end. It
filway euros and cures quickly. .For
tult by all dealer. Hcnson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., ageuta for Hawaii, '

,

governor In
Car On Brink

L. E. Pinkham Who I laJ a Escape from Death

or Injury in Accident on Pali Road.

Driver of Machine
-- V Executive

' (Foni Thursday Advertiser.) '

How close Governor L. K. l'in'ihain,
Und Commissioner Joahua' 1. 'Tun-ke- r

and Deputy Tax Assessor A. W. Neeley
were to death or serious injury Mast
Tuesday morning was discluned yester-
day by a member of tho party, which
was on ita way to Koolau. Up till then
the incident was kept a profound secret
and those concerned maintained a mys-
terious jUr. about the occurrence until
the story was wormed from them. ,

- With Neeley at the whoel, the flov-erno- r

and Commissioner Tucker ' were
wending their way in an auto down the
steep Fall Toad ow Tuesday, morning at
about eleven o'clock, ben they ap-
proached the junction where the Wai-manal-

road leads off, around the bend

OIJE DIVORCE DAILY

i IS RECORD FOR JUNE

One per ,
day In June, is the record

in the circuit ,court clcjk 'a office lu
the filing of divorce suits, the third
for the month being filod yesterday by
Mrs. Emily. Crasser against -- Joseph
Grasser. All told,,' actions
have 4een filed in Honolulu aiuco Janu-
ary- 1 last.

' '.;,''..'.' . .. .''
The paper in the divorce suit filed on

pt tor-da-

as properly file,
The were

December
are children. The

before
year .

libellee,
trial, which wa have taken place
before L. yea
terday, was continued until again at
for v , .' j

At nine o'clock (hi Judge
will take up for trial a

divorce suit wa Sled some
ago. ,

'

TVCTATT XXt A TT A TWO v.!

SEWER CONNECTIONS

G.'H. Gere said veHterdav thai ad-- '
to the work the BiHhop.Fstut. 1.

doing at aud the lijbby ub- -

they are now
ing water, mains and sowers in ' Kaka-ako- .

Water maius laid for
A sewer to

nect three block owned hv Tiisliau K.
tate has been ennnectinir with
the city ,

Aa at Kalihi the revenues uecr'nlnv
from them will go and not
to estate. The imnrova- -

are in which is now
being under the Kewolo rocla. -
mation ; , I

1 1 s, .
I

tot un' wuhhw,
PARIS, France, June 3. (Asaoci-- ,

ated Press by OH-- .

clal record ha made of the, an-
nexation of Wallis Island the French
government. , ; J .

. u.: .... "

BEET OTJT?UT.

WASHINGTON, May The agri-

cultural department that t' e In
ugar Mftput Of the United for

the year-beglnoin- g iu fall ot 1913

n.wvAH.w r.Azrrrr

Auto Crash

of Precipice
Governor Narrow.

Under Arrest; Chief
to Testify. . (

a tearing machine driven by
Lmiirf Kilva, aon of M. B. Silva, tho
undertaker. .; ,

Mem) era of tlio ' Governor 'a party
claim that there had no warning
sound 8lva'i- - direction. The
"dead wagon" driven by Silva crashed
into 'the j'inkham car, smashing the
left fender aiitf the auto,
within a foot of the brink of the preci-
pice, several hundred feet Of sheer apace
yawning the gaze of occu-
pants pf tho car,. , '. i

Hilva' wasvt,re'ste1 and charged with
heedless drivin'g-.i''Thecas- will come
up boford tlio" police judge .Saturday
inornjugiemt it., . expected that Gov
ernor "iinUiimh. Commissioner Tucker
and Deputy Tax AsseaHor Neeley will
appear to feetlfy for the government

CHILIS HEARING Ei
Thursday Advertiser.)

. immigration claim will
lap at the and of this month, accord-

ing to a law passed by a recent session
of the legislature. ' On ,this account
quite a of Chinese. have sud-

denly to a realization that
if they want their claims against tho
Territory settled hey must get buy.
During the prist two weeks a dozen or

Bd h, At tho end of hi contract
the deposits,. which at the close

of three years amounted to fifty-fou- r

dollars, could xbe This
amount was sufficient for the
repatriation of the laborer.

Tho territorial bave been try
iag for some year to wind up this
fluid finally and a law was recently

closing the forA making
clui,n' " Junfl 8? u'i,

"When I wa in California I took
of the way useKthV.SiS. aver there," said f rank

C. Atherton yesterday. "They do not
use as niuch a is the practise fn Ho-
nolulu, and it appeared to be a
grade of oil, more sticky and not as
greasy as supervisor have
putting on ouv and residonce

-- 1 too,' they apply a
dressing of sand audwravol. The
Rravel aurfaco layer take up the sur- -

ldus oil that doe not soak into
roadway, aud in the of tima,
unJer ordinary it rolls tlmtr ;rd aurlace thaj ia not at
al, 'rP"y ",',Mr. aald If the
tr wn0 ldy the oil .dressing to Ho
nOlulu atreet would use more judgment
gU(i i(,M 0ii result might be more aat- -

Ufactory than they were on Merchant
stropt a month ago. -

' Only one bid ha been . received by
the board of b arbor eomuunsioner ior
erection of the new Kihei wharf, that
of. A? A. Wilson.- - As a Maui routrirto
had notified the he would
1id ba contract Tne board p- -

consideration of all bids
the Maui' mails are ' re eived. 'ihe
Manna Kea tor k neither mails nor p:is

Tuesday by Kinosuke Kusunoki .against fifteen former Chinese laborers
liana Kusunoki were "returned yester- - have at the oflice the

having beon served on secretary to their claim,
the libellee. couple married When the old contract system was
in Honolulu on 2i, li07. in vogue the monarchy, the pro-Ther- e

no "husband visioual government and the KepuDlie
that Haha deserted him about 0f Hawaii, annexation to'a ago. ' - Unitod Htates, each Chinese contract la- -

Uecause of the. absence from court ofl borer was required by law to depoalt
the the Miyagusukn divorcer monthly with the government a dollar

to
Judge William Whitiiey

trial.
morning

Whitney the
which

months
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AND

in
d.tion

Watcrtown
division at Kalihi, install

have been
two blocks, system con-- -

installed
systems.

to the City
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moots the district
filled in
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alleges "the

was the lnrgest on rrcird, amounting tii pengcrn at McGregor' or Lnhnlna on
733,-t- l short tons, an Imr'mkO of 10,8(5116 lown trii on nccoiint of southerly
over 1912. . ' weuthur making those landing unsafe.

I HAY JUNT. nn. sr.Mi-v,T.n:L-

10 (;. .'iTiif
Plilfi , LE tie

Will P. Thoruns Toints Dot That
: Tack Is It'cnlj Half of

California Total .V . ,

' "An idea of tho enonnou growth of
Hawaii 'a pineapple industry en be had
by comparing the llnwaiiaa pack with
that of California," mid . Will I'.
Thomas yesterdav'. "Tho entlrej Cali
fornia park' of. nil fruits berries,
pern Den, prrn, pr.i o. , nniis and all
other varieties tomliine.l 'amounted to
4,075,0(10 cac li ft year; The 1911
Hawaiian pineapple ) nek is variously
estimated at lrom 2,tim),giM to S,5v
0110 cases half as much aa the Cnlilor-ui- a

cnuncrs put up of all their fruit.
"Hint give a pretty clear idea of

the tiineaimle situation.'' Thomas nai.l
"Overprodmtlon and comparatively
inw prices win pronnniT mri until ine
9fi crp I marketed but 1 look for im-

provement after 19 Id, provided '

our
planters, do not av;nin extend their
acreage before that time."

Thomsi aii thai, the Thomas Tine-appl- e

Company tins enld ita 1913 pack
and ia makinir many new iroir ton- -

traits, declaring:
"As a rofuli of the low prices, one

of our rnstomers has increased hit or-- 1

der on bundercd per cent ' over last
year. Other customers have increased
their order filly prr cent or more.
This I the one redeeming feature of
the tituation. The rule; that low prices
sell goods is holding true in this case."

Thomas said that retailer are sell-
ing standard 2'i pound tin of Hawa-
iian pinea for fifteen cents on the Coast,
and the best brands at t.tonty cents ter
tin. Consumption is increasing ri pi il-

ly so that the effect nf this treinetiilnna
cut in prices will 1 e an enormous in
crease in iiomami. ,.

Thomas saijl he has received advices
from the Kad l'n(tHro office thut inm
of bis competitors are offering standard
pinea at i..'.u per dozen less ton per
rent or tl.25 net. a uric below actual
cost of production. .

'

.

Applicant for Citizenship Has
Original Ideas Concerning That
' Most Famous Document ',

HIIX), May 30.-Jud- ge Mathewman
of the Kailua circuit court had before
him as an applicant for eitU?uahip, last
week, a Portuguese who according to
some of those who hetird bim, showed a
far too keen knowledge of the Ameri-
can system of government, and. was
consequently turned down in his appli-
cation. v A. 8ylvestor in' the applicant
in question, and he was examined by
the eourt and by Deputy, County Attor-
ney Heen.

When asked what tho President of
the United Htates was and what' be
represented, the applicant stated that
he was the head of C'c. nation and
that if he was "a fteftubln'aii ho reore-spnt-

the Kepublican party. This
scorned to be satisfactory to eourt and
counsel, bat when Heen took, a ahot at
the Constitution of the United Btate
the would-b- e citiaen expressed - such
original views that' the ' court bad to
tell him to study it over a an in. He
said be had read the Constitution and
understood it Heen asked if he under
stood that under the Ameil an theory
the government wa 'divided into three
separate depaitmonts. ' , '

Mr;. Sylvester thoroughly, understood
this portion of the Constiuition.

. "JVIiat are the three departmontaf"
bskoii l lee ii. , :,. ,

"The Homo 9ulo, the Republican and
the Democratic," raid the applicant.
After the court bad regained it tlil- -

nlty, Mr. Sylvester was informed thtt
bis application for rit'Miiship wa do
nied, until be read the Constitution
ovor again. , .

;.-, , ;;':

SUIT IS DISMISSED

. A docision was. rendered yesterday
by Judge William' J. Robinson which
diamissed the complaint U the- - Kewalo
reclamation injunction suit. Tho do
eision I a victory for the Territory
and the contractors, the Lord-Youn- g

Kngineenitg Company. Attorney J. AI
red Magoon, ' representing the enm-

plainauts, waa not in court at the time
iue decision wss. renuereo, aim Attor
ney Fred W. Milverton. who represent
ed the contractors, saved an exception
ami gave notice of appeal on behalf of
the complainants. ,

, ."Although Judgo Robinson de ided
against us," said Attorney - Magoon
yesterday, "the complaitrmts have woi

tiotalln victory, for fhe street in
Kewalo are to be filled with dry dirt
instead of the deep-se- a acouringa which
the contractor were dumping ou us.
This, in the main, was what we bad
been fighting for." I

; A to the appeal to the supreme court
of the Territory, Attorney Magoon w
ailout. Satisfied that the conn luinaut I
have won a victory,! notwitbstand n?
the adverse decision of Judge Kiliin-ron- ,

the case may close finally with
the ruling of the court. The ac.tiou
wa on trial dining forty-tw- dall

J. Alfred Magoon repreientel
the coin; lalianti, who were him e'f and
many members of his family and a
few other. Several concerns who were
first mentioned "a complainant, with-
drew from the ease after the act'oo
wa "institute I. Attorney F. W. .Mil.
verton represented the ' contractors,
while Deputy Attorney Uenenl Arthur
U. Smith appeared for the Territory
and the superintendent of public works,

, The action a, rose out of the awarlnig
of a routract to the Lord-Youn- g En-

gineering Con pany for th filling lu of
a large section of. the Kewalo district
of Honolulu. The contractors bad be-

gun on the work when the action to
restrain tbem, through a permuaent In-

junction, wa instituted, the couij J ii l-

imits elitlinimr that the method of r.'cl
wa injuring tlivir property ant

busiiies interest. "

Ll'i ilES FIGHT

OilTU ERGU OSIS

L. L. XlcCandless PolnU Out Sev-

eral Neccssitici for Con-tr- ol

of Disease.

Speaking in approval of the cam-

paign now teing conducted to ccure
better health conditions in Honolulu,
L. L. McCflndless said yesterday lhrt
street improvement is an important
factor in the Bnti tubcrtulois, coutrol
work. , ,

'

"Thcr.are many street In the l.w-lyin-

rectiona of Honolulu that are
simply a succession of mud holes for
month at a tima. Good health condi-

tions cannot bo assured to the prople
who havo to live along tbeae undrainej,
unimproved hi(?hW!tys.t,l",,J v.11 "

Mr. McCanilleps de lared 'thatthn
liVgeRt fartir in diiesse contril, and
especially In checking the s; road of
tnterrulonis among the very poor, is
miilii;lit. frewh air, rest and good f ol.

"If men and women esn be given
employment et wage hih cm ugh so
that they ran get enough to eat, tbey
are lens linhle to get sick," he

''." Diseonrago the 'dago red.'
habit ns much as you can, and th ro
will be les predipotion to tubercu
lous. In thin climate, with all 11- -

H -- I. i n n an, I . . . mm M I. tk ...
ITS1I f pililKllllia U,Q (III.
ought not to he o many case tor tubcr-rulisi- s

in l!nn lulu. . The ed'ica'liB of
the people to the necessity of tbnrorgh
disinfection alter caes or thi l eHj
will help to prevent new Infection. I
am very much interested in this cam-
paign." ' -

C ' '

tSGII CO OUCTS

T IQUEST

Inquiry Is Over Remains of Aged

Ch'nese- - Who Was Killed

by "Auto.. :

(From Thursday Advertiser.) -

. Coroner A sen hold hi first inquest
yesterday over the remain of Dai
Keau, an aged Chinese, woof was run
down and killed on the afternoon of
May It) by an automobile . filled with
soldiers lrom the provisional, company
ot the Twenty-fift- h Infantry aud driven
by D. K. Clement. ,. s .1

Clement ia under arrest at the police
station resulting from the finding of
the coroner jury which brought in a
verdict stating that Dai Keau came to
hi death as tna result of beeaus 4tis
mg by Clement. Clement ut e.har'ged
with manslaughter in the. first, degree.
.' Judge. George A, Davis and A. 1. C
Atkinson represented Clement at the
inquest while' a representative of the
Chinese consul watched the outcome of
the proceedings for the deceased Chi'
nese( ;

'
,

' - ..

A number of witnesses wero exam- -

inol yesterday. Clement took the stand
and told a story that waa 'widely at
variance with th other testimony ad
duccd. ' '. '"...' To better give the ' jury- - aa under
standing of what really took place last
haturdsy afternoon, when Uul Keau
was killed,. Coroner Ach bad the jury
and attorney taken to the Scene of
thq accident on the Iwilei road. ,

IIIDULEEIiCE ill LIQUOR

COSTS DESERTER LIBERTY

' Joliu Barleycorn wa the" causo of
Clarence Caldwell's arrest yeetorday
and i instrumental in hi being locked
up at the police station charged with
being, a deserter front the United
State Af my.'

According to Harbor Officer Carter
who iriade the arrest, Caldwell, (ilia
Dan Clancy deserted from the Fourth
Cavalry last August. After taking
leave from the army, it la alleged that
Culdwell secured a position on Judge
Cooper's yacht, Luka, at Pearl liar
bor, and worked on the vessel for two
months. ' After leaving thia positron be
went to Hawaii and secured a position
a luna on the Hutchinson tugar plan
tetion. He worked on the plantation
until a month ago and saved money
enough to take him back to the main
land and still have a large enonuh sur
nH's whon he arrived to keep the wolf
f'-o- the door for, a few mouths. Ho
made the trip overland to Hro lust
week and bought passage for San

on the Mat soma.
' Secure in his freedom, Caldwell pro

eroded to frequent thirst emporiums up-
on his arrival here Monday'1 morning
fcrni Indulged much ISiPfoi'enrmi rule
teenies at these resorts. He attempted
to board the Matsonia ou Tuesday
night but, owing to bra intoxicated
condition, wa ordered off the staainer.
I'e still persisted In bl 'attempt to
beard tho versel and in desperation
dove overboard and swain around to
Me offshore side. Kearlnif that ' the
man would drown be wss fished out of
te "ter and e. to the police sta
t'oi for ee leenluif. " .

' Harbor Oftieer 'arter cast hi eBgle
eye ovur the' ..motley ssortment- of
I'lUiik hi the I'ollce station yetterday
n.oruiag and, being ruspicious of Cald-
well, sub iei ted bim fo a severe rroa-exnmlrst:-

wl ii h" hroiif ht, forth the
facts la the se. Ha, will be turned
over to the military authorities today.

Vor the flf teea day ending with
M"r Kl t'ie number it dea'hs in lion
lulil I'ne lo rontsgleus ' dUeiies veri
aoven e ii. Of iIicm1 one wn due t
illi hlhcr H.' thrrc to 'nt,r fi-e- and
thirttcu It) tulernlo.:s. .

L. L. McCANDLi:"3.", '

' J.,i

Mmm hit

(C'onlinued from pngJ vwi.)
Friction ilevcloped-befwe'e- the' super

visor and ii6 central 'committee. A

special committee' consisting of Gilbert
J.' Waller,' .

It!1 If.' Trent,' Senator Am
brose WlrtV,' rrpprVi'entatiVe Daxid M.
Kuplhea and L. I Md'andlcits wa ap-

pointed by; the I'etnoerti central com-

mittee to try to harmonizo, the warring
factional Thia committee were unsuc-
cessful in their efforts. The supervisors
ignored the recommendations of the
special committee Alter their election
the supervisors no longer Intend to
the advice given them by the party or
ganization. .,.-'...- ; .,.'., ., .

:v" A ' Endtfraid'Wh'UeTno're,'
The rounty foiniuitfes at that' time

endorsed Georgo F. WhitteinorJ1, who
had had long service in fh4
Engiueer (oipsi.for the position of
road supervisor, believing him to be ful
ly competent to fill tluit 'olliio to the
satisfaction of the'publSo. Interests. In
stead of selecting the Democratic aspi
rant the itpor,vior .tjlloJ thollice with
a Kepublican.

Since tho refusal of the supervisors
to listen to advice offered them by the
Democratic party organization the ccn
tral committee, has done nothing more
with them'. ' i '" " A'--'' - ' .

"Belong th SpoUa." '

McCanAlos said: I relieve that
the Victors in i a . politiCaf rampa!?
should have the position. More tbd
that, 1 telieve in gopd government bo
cause" good government means the re
election of the political party that" puts
It into effect. ' l v. ; . i : v

,lle thoa addod:,. '4.1ft the aupervisorn
have aatiHfled tho community there will
be no trouble about their reelection."

Mr. McXsiUCM;-4eJi- ito4xpreas
anr opinion aa t whether be thonulit the
supervisors had satixtled tbe juiMic, but
said that The Advorttxer could probably
satisfy itself on that point. In eonclu
ion be reiterated that the supervisor

were going it alon-- a far a the county
organization is concerned, and the or-

ganisation cannot be held responsible
for, the dismissal of Kugineer Wbite-hons-

'. . '. ' .' - -

';'.. Trent Out of It .
'

R. H. Trent statod last night that
since the fuipervisors turned down the
special Democratic harmony committee
of which he Was a member he had tak- -

rcu very little interest ia their dyings.
,; . General D:guat. ..

t r.
There waa goneral expression. of dis-

gust od th part of business men aud
politicians yesterday at the antics of
Honolulu JirkirtrKiiule board or tuper-Viso- r.

Tho question wa put a hundred
tim OB, " Wht,jraoili p' politics do you
call this, to lira the most efficient engi-
neer Honolulu ba ever had, and do it
in the nam.of? efficiency '1 '.'

.

'.' ','' A Sansib:: Eyetem. ',"';,;
f'rank CV.AthertoB 'sajd that the re-

cent road policy. .jui, frtfo , effect by
Whitfibouse waa a dcciiled improvement
over previoila ;lrheticc.'' '.'He ha
maintained the strlnits and ' opairjd
the little bumps and hollows aa soon
aa they formed. Thi policjr ha savod
thousands of dollar to the city as
compared with the old pol
icy where rut anij bumps wore allowed
to go untif'tne direct 'was in such con
dition that' d to be torn np uiul
eutirvly robust, at erumiious exponse,

"It i actually, a. pleasure to drive
along Kmgi street now, where six
mouth ago passengors1 were almost
jolted out. of iiiachink travelling down
that highway." Mr. Atherton,
adtllnff: V

.- o -

"If roaila are properly maintained
and kept rn repair they will last for

" ,. '
'.year. v

. Mr. Atherton uid: "The anpervl-o- r

are making a big in intake ia dis-
missing an ofilcial who has mado a rec-
ord for efficiency and ha shown hi
ability to do good work economically."
V.:-;- Mi&llty, ?OOE Politic, T

'A't'Coniinent banker, said:, "If tho
supervisor think they are doing pol-iti- c

tbe people will show them next
November just exactly 'how popular
they . .

'

Wonder at tlin reasuniug prx eb by
which our brainy bunch, of supervisor
arrived at the conclusion- - that they are
"doing polrtlca", waa, ,ery generally
expressed.

The taxpayer would like more light
on that Koolau nmd-hol- e tht ha been
sb much' talked about. Th 'supervis-
or lulled for bills on making a good
road aiots the Koo au quHuiire aud
then refused to let the contract 16 the
lowest bidden on the' ground ' that the
contractor might steal some of 'their"
vote by employing nativ voters as
road worker. i .f

'

"Stealing the people ' 'moiiey" Is
what it would be tailed iu most place,
to throw out a contract and 'then ap-
propriate .jum a mouth to do the sa'ii
job piecemeal hv tfuv lnbqrjin,t e

idectioit; ' : "
. Man after man to whom the ques- -

POLICE J mi3

HELD IIP BY

CiTil Service Commission Defers

Action. on Appointments Llada

by Sheriff Rose Discussion

Arises Oyer Place Given to

Clerk J. S. Kalakiela, . . .

(Ficm Thursday Advertiser.)
Sheriff Rose' new appointments and -

promotions ' were the-- main item' of
buslnesa brought up at the regular
meeting of tho civil ervice commis- -

sion last night. . ', '
,

Considerable discussion arose over the
appointment of J. 8. Kalakiela to the
positron1 6 clerk to the deputy slier iff.

The point raised by Judge Kdings and
C. II. Brown of the commission is that
Kalakiela 1 not en the eligilde list of
the police force and thcrelore bi ap-

pointment i illegal.
Sheriff Rose explained that ba was

given to understand that an appoint- - .

ment could lie mail in the department
subject to an examination, provided
that there was no one on the eligible
list competent to fill th position.

Sheriff Rose explained that ia tn
appointment of Kalakiela, eniciency
wna bis principal thought, end consid
ering Kalakiela 'a long experience ia
the police department, he thought that
be had the right man in the right
place. ,

'The rommhxlon, however, decided to
give this appointment, as well as the
other apointuients made by the sheriff,
more consideration and laid the ap-

pointments ever for one week.
Chief Kngincer Charles Thurston of

the fire department reported that he
had appointed Robert H. Itoduar to tlie
position of hoseman. Tho .appointment
wa approved by the commission.

The communication from bberifT Rose
which created the discussion at the
meeting last night and which will be
acted upon next week i a follows:

To the Honolulu Civil Service Com?
. mission, Honolulu, Territory of

Hawaii. ,
Oeutlerhen: I beg to herewith

notify you of the following ap-

pointments made by me in the po-

lice department:'
J. K. Kanepuu, formerly clerk to

' deputy sheriff, promoted to chief
clerk, commencing June 1.

Daniel Kamahu, formerly serge-
ant of police, promoted to captain,
commencing June 1. '

J. J. b'uwright, formerly patrol-mttu- ,

promoted to sergeant of pn-Jj-

commencing June 3. '

J. S. Kalnkiola, clerk to deputy
' sheriff, subject, however, to puss-- '
ing service examination,

I wish to say in reference to the
, appoint iner t of Mr, Kalakiela thu'

be is thortii'tbly familiar with the
work in the position to which I
have apioiDlcu bim and that ha
bus bad If ng years of experience
In the positiou.

Trusting that the foregoing ap-

pointments will meet with the ap- -

Iiroval of your honorable body, I
remain, ,
Respectfully yours,

. " ' CHARLES U. ROSE, .

Sheriff, City and County of Hono-
lulu.

Those present at tbe meeting were
Chairman W. S. Kdings, Jesse l

Charles H. llrown," Secretary
Kugnne lluf fandeau, Sheriff Rose, Firo
Chief Thurston and a number of riti-lena.-- "

''..'-- :
Enwright la Made Sergeant.

A a reward for long, faithful and
eflii'irut aervice in the police depart-
ment, Patrolman J. J. Kbwriglit was
promoted yesterday to the position of
sergeant of police and assumed acli
dutie Immediately on Captain Dan Ka-
mahu' watch. ;'. ' '

New of Sergeant Fnwright'a promo-- ,

tlon waa received with much aatinl ac-

tion around police headquarters ns th
officer bs always been popular with
hi fellow moinber on the force aud
In addition 'baa a record for coolness
in time of trouble and good judgment
in a crisis.; ' i' .

Tbe position ntrda vacant by the
promotion of rergeant Knwright will
be filled from the civil aervice eligi-
ble list.

IflUlil STILL VERY

UIU), June 2. Attorney Harry
Irwia t,t to yesterday had received no
official new that he was being consid-
ered for tho position of representative,
of tbe department of justice at Wash-
ington in the Investigation nf In
McCarn-Melirid- ineideut, but hn lull
heard from private sources that he wis
being considered for the pis tion.

It la al-t- o rejiorted that M. F. I'rosser,
who wa here last week, is being con-

sidered for the position. Mr. Irwin
wa frnk in. his remarks when anli 'd
about th rumor. "1 understand fiat
I am being opposed because of report
that 1 am unfriendly to MrCaro." hi
said, "and I lelieve I'rofser is bciu
opposed a en the other sd."
'tion was put snidr "It i politic, aud
damn poor politic at that."

Citizen made caustic remarks ' on
thi being a fair demonstration of the
be n tic of popular government in Ha-
waii.

The Advertiier did not find one man
who ' approved of the action of thu
supcrviKurav "They hiive imido

of (luir livea" was a common
expression.

."--
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Representatives at Niagara Fails
Declare Mexican Ruler Will
Not Let Mistaken Pride Or

' Personal Interests Prevent Ills
, Withdrawal.

.NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario, Jone 1
Hnerta i preparing to resign at pro

visional president of Mexico. - Anthor
Ir.ed representative of tho Mexican nit
or announced . hero yesterday ' that
"neither mistaken pride nor persons
interest '. will prevent his withdrawal
from the presidency after Mexico has
been "politically pacified." The rep
resentative added farther that tho gov
ernment which will follow that of Ha
erta if constituted n the name disin-

terestedness of personal interest wil
receive the aiipport of public opinion i a
Mexico. ' ' ,

The mediaton Inst night sent a bote
to Minister Zubaran of the Constitution
alist party replying to tho eommunica
tion brought to the mediators last Fri
day by Knvoy rrquidi1 tram General
4 arranxa. In e fleet, ' the mediators
asked CarransM if the Constitutional
ist are now willing to discuss internal
as well ai international questions and
if they are willing- to declare an armis
tice with th federals.

CARRANZA ADVISED OF
THREE REBEL VICTORIES

Dl'RAKGO, Mexico, June 2. (Asso-
ciated Pre s by Federal Wireless)
General fnrranza has received reports
of three decisive engagements between
Zaearora and Han J'otooi, during 8at-nnln- y

and Punday. During fighting at
Ha lina, reported to have Unfed for
twenty-eigh- t hours, the federals are
said to have lout four officers and forty
six men. Federal officer to the number
of fourteen, Including ( haves, were cap-
tured and have been executed. A fed-
eral troop train has been captured at
Finos and during the engagement sixty
icuerai troopers ware killed.

SMALLPOX IN REBEL
. CAMP AT CULIACAN

MAZATLAN, Mexico, June 8. (Ai
ociated I rese by Federal 'Wireless)

According to reports reaching this city
an epmeime or smallpox has been dm
covered in the camp of the Constitu-'- .

tionalist forces at Culiscan.

ATTACK ON COLIMA IS
THREATENED BY REBELS
MAZATLAN, Mexico, June f. (As-

sociated Press by Federal "Wireless)
An attack on Colima is threatened at
any moment and every effort is being
put forth for the defense of the town.

REBEL ARTILLERY DRIVES
; STEAMER FROM HARBOR

MAZATLAN, Mexico, June 2. Associated

Press by Federal Wireless) '

The federal "provision steamer General
Mena has been driven from the harbor
of Mazatlan by the concentrated attack
of the Constitutionalist artillery., y.

SEIYO MARU DOES NOT
. LAND ANY AMMUNITION

WASHINGTON, June 2. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wirolem) Hear-Admir-

Thomas B.: Howard report
that the T. K. K. liner Hciyo Maru
tonched at Saliua Croa and sailed for
Peru without discharging any ammuni-
tion, notwithstanding the fact that the
vessel had beon reported to tie leaded
with munitions of war for delivery to
the forces of President Hnerta.'

AMERICAN CLEARS FOR
MEXICO WITH ARMS

NEW YORK, June"? . -- (Associated'
Press by Federal Wireless) i--The Ward
liner Antilla clo.ired this port yesterday
bound for Tawplco, Mexico, loaded with
ammunition aud ! aeroplanes consigned
to the Constitutionalist forces. It was
known Friday that the Antilla was tak-
ing aboard a shipment of muuitions of
war for Tampico and the state depart-
ment itsuud an' order to prevent the
clearance of the ship, but for some un-
explained reason the order ; did ' not
reach the proef port officials until yes-
terday after the clearance was issued.

' -- - - ' --i
REBELS REFUSE TO HAVE
; DEALINGS WITH HUERTA

WASiIfNGT6N; Jupe 3.(Assoia-- '
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Con-

stitutionalist aiiunta here yesterday an-
nounced tbat "anything coming from
the Huerta side will not bo taken .into

' consideration." .. , ;,

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge

of iiciimUia, whatever tire trouble is,
Chamberlain's Pain lalm drives away
the in at once and core the com-
plaint quickly," First applieailon givei
relief. When a hottje of it is kept in
the house the pais of' burns and ae.ilds
rimy bt) promptly relieved,' cuts aud
bruises- - quickly healed and' swellings
promptly reduced. . In fqet, for thit
household ills it is .i ii t such an embro-
cation as everv family should be pro-
vided with. For sale bv all dealers,
Benson, Hiiiith & Ca, Ltd., agent for

PS8.:.';
I 9
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Commission Sets November 1st

' As Date for Completion:

, of Edifice. '"''.

. (From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Hawaii ' building at the San Fraa

cisco exposition will be completed and
ready for the installation af exhibits
by November I unless unforeseen ob-

stacles interfere, with arrangements
concluded yesterday at a 'meeting of
the, World's fair commission held in the
heiulimarter of the Promotion Com
mittee in the Alexander Young Hotel.
At this meeting, which was attended
by Commirsionere John Hughes, Joh
Effinger and J oh a Wise and Secretary
it. I. noon of the Promotion Commit
tee, plans for the ediflco were anally
approved anil the commission deeidei
to ask contractors both hers and on th
Coast to bid oa its construction.

Ceremonies Planned,
Preparations are to he made for

elaborate ' ground-breakin- ceremouie'
trie first week in July, at which all
residents of Hawaii who are ia 8 in
Francisco, as Well as those who are iu
a imsition to make the trip for that
special purpose, are requested to be
present. To arrange for these cere
monies and for the beginning of eon
strurtion work en the building Com
missionor Hughe was appointed as the
commission s representative and will
depart in time to arrve at San Fran
Cisco about July 1. He was voted an
allowance of 100 to defray Incidental
expenses In connection with tue cele
bration.' Commissioner r. (linger will
accompany him and assist in arranging
rer ine eeremonr.

As soon as the edifice is complete!
it will be mnde the headquarters for
Iplnnrt rendcnts Visitinr the Coast.

I no commission decided to engatra
airs. John vyaiker to prcrare and sub
mit plans for the a of thi
building. .

' '
. To Act as Lecturer.

A. P. Taylor, Pan Franclneo repre
sentntive of the i'romotion Committee,
was authorized br the world 'a fair
eommisslon to act as it rublicitv
agent and lecturer, his work as sueai
to begin and terminate pn notice from
the commission. ' He is to serve with
out compensation, at least until the
opening of the exposition. ' The eom- -

ndxsion decided also to employ Mr.
Wise as lecturer If he will accept the
position, but hia duties will not begin
until late in the year.

word has been received by the eom
mission from the manufacturers of re
lief maps which are it be used for ex-
hibition purposes that the work ia pro
gressing satisfactorily and that excel-U-n- t

results are assured. i
' 1 Plaas Frogreeaing WalL

Members of the eommisslon are erat
Iflfd" over the outlook for the success
of all features of the work of which
it hat charge. Prartirally all arrange
tnents for the exhibit are now complete.
enlv. minor details remaining to be
settled.

'' )

THREAD TRUST ORDERED
DISSOLVED BY COURT

. TRENTON, New Jersey, June 2.
(Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) The' federal court' at this place
entered an order for the dissolution of
the thread trust, after having carefully
Considered the status or the different
concerns engaged in this line of busi-
ness in the C'nited States.

.. J

LEPER MAKES ATTEMPT
, TO VISIT MARSHALL

WASiqNQTQN;.Tu"ne 2. (Asso
Uts IVesa' jb iKderal Wirclem)

John Early, alleged to be a lojier, who
made his escaiie from the Port Tewn- -

send quarantine station on May 18, is
reiorted to ,be registered at a fashion
able downtown hotel here. Early, ac
cording to current reports, endeavored
to force entrance to the home ot
Thomas lamhalt,' 'vice' president, this
morning, jcarly was recognized by
old acquaintances. '

WASHINGTON, Juae . --(AssKiat
ed Press by; Federal ,WiroleM) rYee

hiss oi uj'usmii wiin as many iigni-e- d

fuses were discovered today uodei'
the office of David F. Houston, secretary
of agriculture, panicl Jaueh, the watch
man who discovered and reported the
dynamite, was arrested and has wade a
Complete- - eoafeetdon. Jaucb states that
he placed the dynamite under the of-
fices of the department' of agriculture
hoping that by reporting bis discovery
be might win iiromotion. The wntch-ma-

was formerly a private in the. Unit-
ed Htatrs Army and has been treated
at a local hospital, recently, for a ner
vous ailment. ,

'IjOS ANGEMiH. Juoe B.-(- Asso

riated .Press by Federal Wirelers)
Bear Admiral Tcqjiro Kurol, command
er ef the Imperial Japanese trainiuc
squadron, eoqsisting of the ' cruisers
asama and Aiuma, now makiair tonr
of the Paiifie, was tho guest of Japs-Ufs- e

Consul ,Nuraanu st a. largely
luncheon her today. . The may

or of Los Augelos ha extended to th
crew of the vessel the freedom of thp

, ' ' ' -- : ' 'City.'-- " :

- . ,i . ". .
,

if 4
i J - '.'

QTJXBEO,' Jane S. (Associated
Trees by Federal Wireless) Ac- -
cording to revlntd figures Issued
yesterday, by the Canadian Pacific
Company, 1024 persons lost their
live by the sinking of the liner
Empress of Ireland following a
collision with the Norwegian col.
lisr 8torstad last Thursday night
In the fit, Lawrence river off Fa-- .

the Point. The Empress was car- -
rylng 1476 paaaengers and crew at
the time of the collision. Th to--
tal number of persons avd ta now
placed at 640. ' ,r

i m Sr . A 1 m
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Collegians Present Clever Stunts
in Aid of Wellesley'i

Building Fund.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) .

With all (he solemnity that cap anil
gowns . and sheep-skin- s could impart,
Aloha College degrees were conferral
last night upon four most worthy citi-ten- s

of Honolulu, and thu the College
Cseis, In the decorated armory, bv'gxn.
Those called npon to facs Chancellor
Oavid Anderson and receive tho honors
of the college were Judge 8 e ford 1$.

Dole, Charles Thurston, head of the Ore
department: Hon. Henry W. Kinnev,
Of the department of education, and
Mert Henri Herger, Xnon to the world
as the leader of the Eoval Hawaiian
Band and the man who led the l'rus
sian army luto Paris. ' '

There was a Inrgn audience on hand
to cheer for tho recipients of these
scholsstie honors and to take part in
the series of collepe stnnts arranged by
the various Varsity clubs and league;
Of the citv.

The Armory was gaily hung ' with
isgs and college colors, whilo along
each side of tho building the Various
colleges bad erected booths, using each
Its individual colors and emblems. There
were represented the College of H
wail, MsKsuvhusett Institute 6f Tceh-nolo(r-

Uberlin, ' Princeton, Wello.-le-

lafe and California, whilo th.
Chinese Btndents Alliance added a very
beautiful oriental booth from which,
during the evening, were sold candle
and other Chinese dainties, the vendor?
being C hineso Ctrl dressed in their
nstive best. ".',''Those responsible 'for these artistic
booths wero Mrs. Harold Lyra, Mr.
Ksy LCach, Mrs. William Whitney, Mrs.
Will (iaynor, Misnes Violet and Laii's
Athcrton, W. W. Thayer, Mr. and Mrs.

W. Hutton, W. F. Uillineharo. W. A.
Bryan, Misa Yoder, James Morirun,
Richard Catton, Wm. Purer, Joseph Em-
erson, Jacob Hrown, Mis Hit Thomp-
son, 8ydfiey Carr, Walter Bpalding.
Herbert Walker, Mrs.' J. P. Erdman,
Mrs. 1m Follette, Mis Norah Bturgeoo,
Miss Amv Chenir. Miss Msriraret Peter
son, Mra. Walter Frear, Mrs. George
Isenberg, Miss Margaret VV aterhouse,
Miss Kthel Demon, Mrs. David Olon,
Mrs. Arthur Jones, Agnes Maynard,
Miss Agnes Judd. Mrs. Frank K.
Tholipson, C. II. Hunn, A. L. Andrews,

8. Young, 'II. A. Austin, Albert
Horaer Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Alex-
ander, C K. Amona, Kim Tong Ho,

Warren, Mrs. Chester Hunn, Miss
Beth Chare, II. C. Lane. A. R. (lurrev
Jr., J. L. Browning, K. Hedouiann and
tiennclh Abies. ,

:' Cleverest Caper.. '.'.''
, To "Michlgnn went the palm for the
cleverest caper presented. The sight
produced by some of our most .dignihod
citizens thiu, fat, smooth-face- and
be, hlxkered juggling naiseleanly with
ukuleles' In wonderful positions to a
tango tune tilayed by the phonograph
was the funniest of the eveuing. Cor-
nell, the most college-lik- e of all, gave
some well sung choi uses, as did the
Hamehnmetia Hcbools Glee Club. ,

Mis Norah tfwanzy, for Bryn Mawr
dftneed gracefully and tho dainty little
Aflague sister gavo two dances iu th;
Bame of Columbia.' - ,'

The Honolulu bchool for Bov called
fo.th much laughter and apdaus by
presenting their conception of tho way1
the Vellosley girl escaped in the re-

cent dcwtruetlon of their dormitory.
descending' tho ladder at the time ot
the fire. ' '

The Chinese Students Alliance Per
formed an op-t- o date Cliinese marriuge
eeromeny, at the name time anuounciug
that the audience must judge for itself
a to whether the affair was hygienic or
not.' " ,. .

A playlet "Haaty Pudding" ended
the program, but not the evening's fun,
for to the dancer that was only, well-begu-

The affair was jrfvea for the benefit
of the Wellealey College fund and the
leading spirits, to whom great praise

hould be given, were Mrs. Walter
Frear and James A. Wildor.

' ' " '

WABHINGTON. Juno 5. ( Associat
ed Tres by Federal Wireless) Harry
IVendail Thaw' fight against being re-

turned to Mattoawan Hospital yester-
day reached the United rUate Buprenie
Court on an appeal from the decision
ef JuiIko Aldrich against the extradi-
tion of Thnw from New Jlonuishir on
the demand of New York officials. .,

, . 4, .

ItED BLVfT. California, June a?.
(Aanoeiated Press by Federal Wireless)

A United Htates forest superviaor
who arrived here yesterday report that
the disturbance of Mt. L sen is geyser
action earned by the water from the
rapidly melting snow pouring into the
fissures of the crater of the volcano.

... i
FT. BAYARD, N. M., June 2. (A

otis ted Press by Federal Wireless) '

Captain Joseph O. Walkup of the medi-
cal corps at the general hospital at thU
point, was iustantly killed ,tody when
lightning , struck the automobile ia
which he wa driving.

. Captain and Mr. Benjamin J. Till-
man, the former an oflioci in the
Twenty-sevent- Infautry, stationed at
Ft. Bayard, were alxo occupant of the
car but were only slightly injured. '

Mr. Tillman is ' tho daughter- - 'of
Brisarlier General Frauri Moore, re-

tired. ,
' - "' v '.-

: ..... ,

ALBANY, JJew York, June S.-- (A

ooiated Press by Frderal Wireless)
In a unanimous oiiinlon the court of
appeals yesterdav uphebl the findings
of the court of impeachment remov ni
Governor rlulzer: from ofllce

' PILES CURED IM TO 14 DAYS.
,i PAZO OINTMENT fa guaranteed

to cure any co. of Itching, Blind,
, Pleedingr or Protruding Piles in 6 t0

14 days or money re(anded.- -' Mad8
. PARIS MEDICINE CO., Satot Louis

U, 8.0I A. ,

rr-:- n r i t . r.v.

. r
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L. M. Whitehouse Dismissed

From Service of City and Coun-

ty by Vote of Supervisors Pa-chec- o,

Hardesty, Markham and

Wolter Wild Disclaim Made

That Politics Is Being Played.90WhsreaS, the service of L. M.
- Wliitehoueo, city and county. engt- -

noer, are not and have not been
satisfactory to the Mayor and
members of'this boarl; tnarefore,
be it '

by the Boari of Ea- -
pervUors of tho City and County
of Honolulu, That tor th3 better
eilidency ef the engineering and
road department, this board here- -
by demands the renignatloa of
L. M. Whitehouse, city and county

I engineer, the said resignation to
take effect June thirtietn, iU.
Introduced by M, C. 1'nchecd and
passed by the vote of 1'scheco,
Hnrdestv, Markham and Wolter.

:99(From-- Wednesday Advertiser.)
Stripped of its wheroKscs and resolves,

the above proclaim that tho board of
supervisors last-nigh- t "fired" Kngi-noe- r

Whitehouse. ' There was little cere
mony . about the. affair, in fact, the
diminution of tu tmnurt.mt public

did not take up one 'stcentli of
tho time it took to decide whether
nut os shnll or shall not for more
thsn thirty minutes on Fort street:

Hupervisqr I'ai'heco moved that White-hous-

be (Ired. Wolter jumped up with
a quick second. McClellan moved that
IV-hoc- resolution he tabled. He ob-

tained a quick second from Petrie.
There followed a wonderfully, brief dis-
cussion. Supervisor I'arheco, Hardesty,
M.'irkham and Wolter voted in tho

on thfj mnin question. Hu- -

pervlsor Petrie and MiCiellan votod" in
the .negative. Supervisor Cox ,w"s ab.
pent. It hi cans that Whitehouse wa

fired.';" '
But Markham,' who admitted that he

flopped eighteen month uao and retain
ed for Whitehouse hi job when tho
present board ot supervisors came into
control, and who flopped again .last
niL'ht and took Whitehouse job awii
from him, rwss not dene, tiilontly he
waited until the froutngo tax ipiention
was disposed of and then rubbed it in
to WhlteBOiiso by moving that the engi-
neer be notified tbat the "ea" was
attached to hi in to take affect June 30
so that there wonld bo no chance of
his' making any claim for an additional
month' salary. .; ', ..! i .;:

Pslnful Pause.
'

The nreurranuement .was so rial liable
that the few miiiutos of silence prior
to the ODruing of Pachcco was nainfnl.
I'he littlo group of spectators fidgeted
in the omiuous atmoiiphere. When the
clerk had read tho resolution .which
Pacheeo han Joel him, Pacheco proclaim- -
ea mat vn niteliouco was not rompetent
or efficient to hold bis job; that be bad
a man in view who would more capably
fill the bill of city and county engi-
neer; that lie was compelled to go out-
side of the party to obtain
an efficient man and tbat the man whose
name te .would whisper in the ear of
the Mayqr is a Bcpublican. Pachcco
with his hand on his heart declared
that though he was demanding the
resignation of Whitehoaae and asking
that his man be appointed he waa not
playing politics.

McClellan and retrie rose in turn and
protested, against the' dismissal of
WaltehouH, pointing put that h had
been retained at the Inauguration of
the present board of Supervisor

of his efficiency and that be still
retained tbo sme ouiuiency. McClellan
pointed out that a new '.man could not
be "broken in to" the job effleientlr
during the sixth mouth which the, pres-
ent board had to strve,

r "Wolter In Good Form. .

vVolter gained the floor and made
a fiery speech of denunciation against
Whitehouse, charging the engineer with
giving away valuable dirt which was
being excavated from Nuuanu street in
the pursuit ot improvements and, tbat
the Honolulu Construction Company
wa benefiting thereby, lie claimed
that city wagons and animals were
standing idle whilo thin material was
bring hauled sway for private - use
whn it couid be used for city street
lurposes. 11c vMei on Wbitohouse to

' ' ' ' 'explain. ;
With a few rrlep sentences White- -

house defied Wolter to show that city
wagon or animals bad been rdlo aud
pointed out that tho hauling away of
the dirt w us a saving to the city,

a the city wus using ajl of the
dirt it nueiled aud tbat the hauling
away of the material saved, rxpeuso to
thi city. . " . "

.Wnere roaranara stood. . :;

Matkhani roo to point-ou- that his
vote bud saved Whitehouse hi job
when the present board came luto eon-Ii'- l.

He ileclnred that he had now de-

cided tht change would bo beneficial
aud t ho had a man in mind who
would capably fill the job of ity aod
county engineer. - ' .;.

Petrie, deolrd tbat he could not 'see
any necessity for a change; that the
io'l work was beipg done a economi
cally as it has ever been done and luoro
so,- He admitted that there had been
criticism of Wbrtehoiise. but declared
that there would be', criticism ;nf 'any
enirinaer who took the .Job. He stated
he could not see any foundation for the
charges of iiicUicieury , against ' White- -

house audf that in- - his. opiuionr it was

uu.Liii.llil dLi.UtJ

CJLE M 0E1.5

Said to Want McCarthy as Port
Collector Otherwise Head of

' Public Utilities.

(From Wcdnendaj Advertiser.) i
"It is true t lint, I have cabled to the

authorities in. Washington in regard to
one paitinilnr pug;estion 1 made, on

the subject of a local federal appoin-
tment," (dated Coventor rinkbam

' ' ':
The rftrnet story was' to the 'effect

that thrt (loveriinr. tiring 6 thrt unex-
plained long wait in action being tlon
in Washington on tbe question of his
teCoinmeii.ini i.nij, for the appoint ments
to th judiciiiry, collector ot ciistoms,
coilecidf of in r n nl ivonue and t'ni-te-

Htntes niarHhul, nad finally de ide ,1

Ihst i:itience wai ho longer a virtue.
Accordifti , til the story the llovcrnor
then elil l"d Washington urin Imine-dist- o

hction on tho long ilela.ved
Al this the Governor de-

nied venter. !ny, except as to one particu
lar appointment as quoted here.

Tli4 Coveriior1 would not sfHtfl jiiik
which 'appointment he was so leon on
being made immediately by Washing-
ton,' but It is' snrlnlsnd, states one m;u,
that it hns reference' to the ollieo of
the;msrshl of the Cnited Htstci, the
(loM'JBijr beinS anxious, 'it is well
known', to bind former Senator I'slmer
P. Wood of Kohaln a United Htstes
matHhal (or the 'ierritory. ; ' ;

"As to oilier amioiutriients. ' ss!
(loyernor I'inkhiim yesterday 'all I
can say is thut I have made my sug-

gestions recommendation i not the
word and it is up to Washington to
act when it sees fit." ' ' ' ' '' ',

Yesterday's political tall( 'oft "the
street was to the effect thst Governor
Plnkhnm bad rocoiiimended Col. t'harles
J, McCarthy for eolh-cto- r of 'customs
and that .ailing jn landing him In that
position the Governor would name the
city treasurer as chairman of the pnblic
utilities eomiiiinsion. It wa also stated
that at first the Governor had Colonol
McCarthy slated for territorial treas-
urer, but that the colonel did not Juit
fancy the salary the office pay. . '

m:i5 to::eo back

fi! c,'.::.;ri officials

VANCOUVKR, B. C. June S.Ua- -

sociatod Pros by, Federal WirelCBSj
Three hundred and seventy-si- x Hindus
will bo retnrncd to India bv tho steam
er Komsgnta . Maru which brought
them hero from Shanghai,, i

'

The stonnier wa chartered epccia!ly
by a wealthy Hindu with a View to test
ing the Canadian law which have been
invoked to keep out Hindus, j ' '

The' government' belioves: It Is. on
legal and constitutional grounds and
the immigration authorities before tak-
ing action consulted with the Jnstie
department. The immigration o Hi el ale
insist they can stop . the entry of
the Hindus on two grounds. They can
invoke the order in --council which
wa passed on April 1 which prohibit'
tho entrance of all artisans and laborers
Into Jiritiati Columbia for a period Of

six month. The authorities auo ean
use the law. which prohibits the en-
trance into Canada of Orientals exeo'jt
by direct passage from the country of
their nativity. The present steamer, it
is claimed, .lid not sail direct from Jn-di-

but t roi l Shanghai. " . , :

political move.'. He. admitted that
when he went into office tbat he thought
the job should have been givon to a
Democrat, but that no man in the
party was capable of performing 'the
duties of the office. He stated tbat he
did net know whom the' other mquiben,
of the board had ia mind for the job,
but stated that he did net think it was
right to discharge Whitehouse at this
time inasmuch as the board had only six
month more to ecrve. - ' " ,:

McClellan spoke along the same lines
and - demanded of Pacheeo that if
Whitehouse was ousted that a man a
good a Whitehouse be substituted and
he doubted 'Pacheeo'' ability to do so,
declaring that Whitehouse was as effi-

cient, an engineer as ther' wa in tho
Territory,- - v :""- - ''- ' .' ,.';

; Good Man In Mind. ".
.

' Pachecj t me back' with .the state-
ment that "ho had a rapablo man in
niiud to eurgest to the mayor and
pounded bin desk with his fist to em-
phasize that he was not playing pol-
itics la hi attempt to get Water-hous- e

' soalp and put a man of hi own
choice in hi place. With almost a
shriek he proclaimed that the man be
will name is a "Republican and that
there is no man in the Demoeratj '

party who eould fill the bill. -

After the session a iid when Water-hous- e

had been nicely laid on the shelf,
.Pacheeo and Markham were asked for
the names of the men whom they were
grooming ,, for the - engineer's , job.
Markham sniilml and said hi man was
closely connected with the tax frontag
movement. Pnithcr than that he
would say nothing. '','

Pacheeo said: "If I should mention
,the nsme of my man the chanei are tha'
he would be knouked so that he Would
pot accept. I will not make his uame
pub'le until 1 can discus the matter
with 'Mayor Fern."

The iiayor, ws standing nearby at
the time aud ' Pacheco wa asked- to
make hi choice kno'.ru then and there

However, the mayor balked vigor-
ously aud with a ehrewd lookout for
hi political fences announced loudly
to tho gathering about blnu ' '

t'The nttv engineer most b appoint
ed by tho board of supervbibrs. You
created the office and so yuu must
name your ! man. ' When the board
agrees oo a man I will appoint him
and not until then." '

'Incidentally tho ,
mayor had not one

word to-sa- it u ring the discussion in
the meeting au.l his connection' with
the episode wa to, (imply put the two
leotiol'H that camo before him and de

.dare the verdict. ' ; '.

lLul.li.J lUij
!

LJ? SHIP!

Inter-Islan- d Management Has the
Utmost Confidence in Growth'

of Local Shipping.

' (From, Wednesday Advertiser.)
"(Juick Iftspstoh of ocean freighters

i.the chief factor in getting vessel
to call at my port, and the Inter-Islan-

is going ahead with tho develop-
ment of its plans to make Honoluln one
of the attractive ports of the Pacific,"
said .1. A. Kenneily, president of tho
Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Cora-pnn-

yesterday. .Mr. Kennedy is one
of thoso who believe that, the growth
of the commerce ad topunge of the
port, iu the nenr fntur .is a certainty,
and ho fjieaks with tho knowledge of a
shipping men who hits uiBtlq a special
xtiuly of the ennditioti. ' '

"A iroo.l iiiBuy ship that go to Pu-t:'- t

Sound and 'other northern ports for
lumber cargoes are going th use the
triangular course to .l'nunma via Ho-
nolulu because by coming here for coal
tin y csn not oply save cargo space, and
curry more lumber but will avoid tho
stormy and dangerous fog-boun- pae-Bjr- n

down the California Coast."
'The Inter-Islan- Company is doing

a good 'deal more toward getting the
oii Hii fn i titers to make Honolulu a
nv'nl.ir port' Of enll," JCennody said,
"than penpto give u credit for. The
provisions we aro milking to givo tramp
fre'rliters quick end oftieicnt service In
securing bunker coal is going to be
a big factor in trade development. ' We
have coaled transient ships in three
hour." ;

r ,

i jfew Coal leader. ,

Work ha now been began by the
Tnter-lslan- Steam Navigation Com-
pany to transform the "Robert
.Searles," a vessel well known In. the
Island lumber trade, into a coal barge.
1 be bull is being strengthened' and re- -

lined and new hopper-shootin- is being
installed the full length of tbo hull.
This new inclined lining is supported
by trusses , arid cross bracing. When
completed the barge will have a capa-
city of 1200 tons of coal. -

She is to be "provided with a carrier
forty feet high and elevator belt hoists

will dump their load into four
separate shutes. There are to be two
set of elevator machinery each operat-
ed by a gasoline' engine.
The elevator will have a capacity of
200 ton per hour.

J. A. Kennedy stated yesterday that
hi company can coal two vessel at
One time using tbo new barge.' The
barge i to be kept constantly loaded
so that she will he ready to give coal
to any vessel that need it on a half-hou- r'

notice. ; ' - '.; '

Tho barge Robort Wcsrle Is 102 feet
long and of flOO tons register. Tho oost
of transforming her Into m coal barge
wil be about 40,OiiO. The only waofliu
cry aboard tbe barge other than the
gasoline engines to run elevator belts
will be an electric light generator, gaso-
line operated. J ' . ,

'

i .. Coal Plant for Hllo. !

Mr. Kennedy Informed The 'Adver-
tiser yesterday, on his returii from Hilo,
that, he bad been to the Crescent City
to look over the situation and get some
idea on ' the establishment of coal
wharves there. . 0. ..

"I wanted to See what,, if anything,
ran be done.. That i really all there
is to it," he stated. Ho said that ho
spent some time investigating the pros
pect of developing a coal trade at tbat
point and that nothing definite has been
decided on. -

"If ' our ' directors should decide' to
establish oal yard and docks every-
thing will have" to bo ou the sioit
economical basi," Mr. Kennedy said,
whon informed that The Advertiser'
Ililo correspondent had estimated thf
possible value of tha'neW plant at 250,-000- .'

.''";.. " : ' '

.: ,., - ;
THREE ARE SCALDED .

,

W ASIttMr.TON. June 3. i" Associat
ed Pre by Federal Wireless Com-

mander ChriBty of tho cruiser Salem re-

ported yesterday thnt a boiler tube en
the vessel blew out and that three of
the engineering force were seriously
oaldod.

Act Quickly
Delay JIM Been Pangerous In Honolulu.

' ' ''
Do' the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in time of danger.
In timo of kidney danger, Doan s

Backache Kidney Fills are most ef- -

8plnty of evidence of thoir worth.
Mrs. B. Halverson, 555 BanU Crux

St., fau Pedro, Cab, y: "'I wa botn'
ured for quita a while by kidney trou-

ble and psiiis. in mf back. Dorni
Backache Kidney Pill' guve me the
Guichest relief 1 had ever found from
4ny medicine., We keep Doau's Back-ach- e

Kidney 1111 on hand all the tmto.
tf I begin to have pain in my back or
my kiducy how sign of being dis-

ordered, I ot ouee take them. They
oon check the attack. My little son

was severely afflicted with kidney tiou
bKv He was swollen' from hi hend to
his feet. Ho bad severe pain in hi
back, aud hi kidoeys wore weak and
JUordered. The doctor aid tbe trouble
was bordering on Bright' disease. We
began yiviug him. Doan 'Backache Kid-u-

Pill and they cured him. That
happened when' he wa six years old,

nd ince ha ha been cured thf re b
been no sign of tiQublo. Ono other in
our family has used Doan' Backache
Kidney Pill with good benefit." v

I)oan' Baekaclm Kidney Pill are
sold by all druggists and storekeeper
at 60 cent per box (ix boxqs $.2.90),
or will bo mailed on receipt of price
bv the Hollister Drug Co., 'Honolulu,
wholesale agvnts for the Hawaiian It
lauds. . , .'

Nemember the uame, Doan', and
take no substitute, '

L ! h i i
" r

bll
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Twelve Recruits of Twenty-fif- t
Who Attempted to Creat
Reign of Terror in Honolulu I

"Doing Up" White Soldier
ent for Ten Years to Leav

enworth,

CFroin Wednesday Advertiser.)
After a iegid battle thHt would hn

done credit to any civil court in tl
land, a special court-martia- l o.onvoii'
at Schofleld Barracks to determine tl
guilt or innocence of thirteen recrui
in- - the Twenty-fift- Infantry, charg.
with conHiiracy mado it findings pui
lie yesterday. Twelve of the thirtei
h.iuoi-- uibu were toinid guilty an
were sentenced to ten years pen:
servitudo each at Leavenworth Prise
in Kansas. ,

Tho men convicted are: Musician .1

K. Johnson, Privates Walter Age.
Krnest O. (Jooshy, Kdgar Hunter, Law
renco Jacobs, Pierce Lane, Charlie Foi
ter, Kdward Pickett, James A, Wile
(Jeorge Willis and David Yates, all i
Company 11, aud Musician Jack Di
sang of Company O, are accuse. 1 o
conspiring to '"do Dp" a number o
white soldiers in Honolulu during cui
nival week. According to the evident
adduced at the trial tho men convicted
plotted to waylay and assault ever;
whito aoldier that they found about th
streets. - In the evidence It wa showi
that the direct cause of the trouble w
tho fact that the colored soldiers br
lioved they wero being discriminate
against in tho Iwilol district, when
upon theso men from the Twenty-fi- f t:
became peeved and threatened to de
moli.sb several of tho houses there.

- Jarrett Prompt.
Sheriff Jarrett received informatim

regarding this threatened outbreak an.
Ordered the district closod during Car
nival Week, ordering the " women ti
leave the district pending tho return
of the soldiers to SchoflebL .

.

The men started out on a part of
their program, however, and. seven
whito soldiers were beaten up, one af tei
the other, by the gang. ; ( The local
police took a hand in the affair when
condition had reached this stage ami
tho thirteen accused men were Jocko.
"P.;; , v ; i

"

. Painstaking Inquiry? -- '. j

A most painstaking and exhaustive
examination of tho various witnesses
was niade; tho transcript, of testimony
ftlone comprised loOO pajres; Tha case
fori the defenso was ably handled by
I jeut. Matthew A. Palen, . a brilliant
lawyer, at one time connected with the
Salt Lake Kailway's legal staff. Ow-- ,

ing to the importance of this trial.
Lieutenant Palen was specially detailed ,

to handle one side of the raseu The
case for the government was equally
ably handled by Lieut. O. Y. Packer, a
man also of- considerable legal ability,
having been at one time a prominent
member of the Jiew York bar.

The prosecution and defenso received
much assistance from company ' com-
mander of tho Twenty-fifth- , who, with
their knowledge of ". tbo tempera-
ment and characteristic of their men
wero able to get evidence fronv the
variou witnesses that otherwise would
have been almost-impossibl- to obtain.
The bulk of tho evidence, ,' too, was
worked np by the veteran of tho
Twenty-fifth- , who were determined to
clear their regimont of ' the disgrace
they felt had been brought upon it.
'" Tho court-marti- sat every day be-
tween May 1 and May 11 and a Dum-

ber ot witnesses were examined. . .

' - ..'' A Salutary Effect. ; '

It wa stated yesterday in military
circles that the sentences imposed, al-

though seemingly heavy, will have a
salutary effect upon the balance of the
recruit tiTat havo boen acut '0 '' tho
Tweiity-fifth.- ; ;

v
.,'-','- .'- '

Among the onllstod men and the non-
commissioned oflicers who have- - felt
keenly tha notoriety that the regiment
has been brought into of lute,-owin- to
these recruit, the sentence is looked
upon us a just one and will serve to
rid the Tegiment of these undesirables
and, in the eye of the people bore,
restore this, fnmoii regiment to ' tho
high standard that it has always main-
tained in its reMct for law and order,
for which it-i- s notod nil' over the
United (States. : The "obi timer" of
the Twenty-fifth- , who have their regi-
ment's honor at heart, feel that tho
convicted meii have had a fair a trial
as anyono eould desire and their guilt
baa beep proven beyond a doubt. ,

' . " "i .'...

TRACTION MAGNATE DIES
" SEATTLE, June 3. (Associate I

Press by FedoraJ . Wireless) Jacob
Furth, president of the Pugot Hound
Traction, Lifeht and lower Compuny,
died y of ; heart failun.
Ho whs seventy-fou- r Vr of age.

.', '

"United fUnte Marnlrul llarrv M. Holt
yestonlay received cubln information
from his brother marshals at Heattle
aud Han ' Francisco .' that the TJniteil
Mtstes treasury department had author-
ized them"to advance he nepsry
veling money required to bring here
three witnensos who are wautoil by the
governmont to testify against Joseph
A. Doyle and his wife, Maud Hcbur-man-

charoed with several statutory
offenses. Tho witnesses are Mra. M.
I'orguson

' of Heattlo, piother-i- law;
Mrs. Kdua Doyle of Hnn Francisco and
Mrs. Viola l.nkens of Mpdosto. Califor-
nia fornier wives of Dovle. They will
arrive by the steamer Youtura ' from
Han Francisco on June day the
case are scheduled to go to trial In
tbo federal court bore. , v ,

A
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School Board Provides Six Hun-

dred
J. A. Kennedy and Other Have Increased rations for ,6ugar Fiftyfour New Cases and Thirty-tw- o Says State Should Be Reduced to korean Murderer Get Twentyr ti ivp and Ninety-seve- n Teach-e- n Narrow Escape in Landing in '; Stock's ws. Confidence Deaths Reported for Territory If It Cannot ', Years Minimum Crime Oc

U L Ll lid for 168 Schools. Small Boat at Lahaina. ' j In tl.e Indutry. Month of May. ; fenforce Laws. '
'

curred Two Weeks Ago.

Harbor Board Wants to Know

What Share Public Is to Have
in Kalihi Harbor Opening Be-

fore It Takes Action in Matjter
.of Recommending Betterments
There.. 'r,'m ' '

"',
'

Frem VWilnewlay Advertiser.)
The chnirYnan, Of the boarl of Karbjr

commissioners at their meeting yester
day morning appoints! Col.'C. J, Mi- - j

lanny any James Wakefield a mm-ber- a

of special committee in connec-
tion with the Kalihi harbor extension

i.iwii. X liKjf will uiqi Tnmv .tiiu
Governor at eleven o'clock thin morn-
ing to try and arrive at soaie definite
policy of action. They will also Oon- -

. ....i. L i : i - 1

Run Willi ilia uiiniiirnn jiiti-it-pi- ami
Organization, and landowners, and look
into the general condition relating to
the construction of thn Knlihi channel
and the development of Kalihi harbor
and turning basin. They will Teport

'back to the harbor commission at it
regular meeting next Tuesday. '

i t Chairmaa John W. Caldwell also ap-
pointed Colonel McCarthy a speeial
committee of One to draw up resolu-
tions for adoption by the harbor com-

missioners covering mutters of poliey
in connection with the Kalihi Channel
anij harbor.' ,

)

'
.. Territory's Claims. . , ,

Thin action followed a general de-

bate between .Chairman. Caldwell and
Commissioners McCarthy and -- Church
on the advisability of going ahead with

'the Kalihi improvement plana without
flt-a- t Antpvinor intn lilftnita a tt rtUK m. fi

with the owners of th lands . to be
cuieny oenentteii. . ' .,

' "I think the Territory should own
the land adjacent to the channel and
the harbor,", said Caldwell.

McCarthy agreed with this and add
ed that he did hot believe in waiting
until after the work was completed be- -

TAM atf.illrlnfr TitlA T d i tin Tka.

lieve in condemnation suits." he said.
'","1 believe that before the board does

anyming at an on iuib imhh ,m
should have an Understanding with the

' property owners a to what they are
-- going to give the Territory.. '

no noi minx mat we siioum go
to work and complete the channel lor
those people and then get nothing oat
of it. We Want something definite
Drat. If we dredge the channel for
tbem and une the dirt for filling ia
their low lands we are going to make
thoir projierty extremely . valuablo.
They will have something where, they
hare nothing now.", u ,;

j Ought to Come Through.' , ,'
"T.-M- . Church eaid that the property

owners certainly ought to come through.
The Dowsett Kstnte, Bishop Estate,
Kaplolani instate and others own large
tracts of land ont there. If the Ter
ritory does all this development work

'the people ought to receive a ene hun-
dred foot strip along the waterfront at
1 ...... 4.....CI It. j

"if the property owners do not come
through with a definite proposition, in

ahead to spend one or two million dol-

lars for pulilie improvemeirts that ere
.going to make a lot ef private prop-
erty extremely valuablo, Let as get
these agreements firat and then iBe
Territory will not get atubg ' f ter- -

waiun, t.nmi:ii nam. . f r

'.Kufcio JBay Conditions.'
Other matters - considered were the

report from ,. Captain . Mob her as to
winds, tides, currents and water condi
tions alongaide Kuhio Kay wharf while
the John Kna Was loading. -'"

Captain yVm. R. Foster - stated ' that
his annual report ia complete up to
Ma 31 and will be complete and ready
for submission, on the first day 'of
J.ilv "That ia tKo iu t,v An k.i.l
iess,': said Church. "'1 liope all our

other employes will follow 'his ex- -

ample."- -

' Captain Foster reported dredging 'an
old pile out of the . slip where the
.Korea and Liberia berth. Jle atated
that 'Its poaitiou rma uU that it
enulit not ha.va canned the damaffe. to
the bilge-keel- s of these veesels, coin- -

iiiainea or ny tne 1 ncmc juan Dieam- -

ship Company in a letter to the board
some time ago. ' . "

xne uki pi mo uonoiuiu iuoiruk-lio- n

and Drayiug Company for repairs
to the approach to i'ier No. 14, the
Mausa Kea wharf, was aeeepted. The
contract calls for JUS eiiare yards, of
intiilithie on a eoncret baae. at S2.UU

per yard. ,

Marine Railway Le&ae,
'

.
T A tr 1 1 V. tk.J

board in regard to tlie proposed
of the, lease of the marine rail-

way site to the Inter-Inlan- d Company.
On behalf of his company he otTored
a rental f $150 per month for a leuse

ou sis mouths uotiuo by either party,
Kennedy said that the only use that
fan be made ef this property ia .as a
bone-yar- for the storage of odds and
ends or for handling small boats. ' On
motion of McCarthy the board accepted
Kptiuedv'a ttrnunxition. '

In this cofineetiou the board adopted
a' resolution ia which they notified
Major Vooten, U. H. Engineer Corpa,
that they will withdraw the request
made March 12 last for permission to
retain possession of that portion of the
ma Hire railway site extending beyond

lines. i" . f

" tUrE, 8UBE, ALWAYS CUHE8.
lo aot suffer from cramp colic or

vain i the , ctomuch whan ( hamber-lai- n

'

's f,'ciio, Cholera aad Diarrhoea
lltomitilv tri the riuht aiiot and irivea
immediate relief. You cannot afford t J
be without it if you are subject to at-

tacks of this kind. Kor sale by all ileal
m, Hcimoii, Hmith & Co,. Ltd., agouta
for, Hawaii..

(From vVedtiesilay Advertiser.)
hupcTintpnclcnt ' Kinney yviterdfty

rnado public the list Of the appointment
of 'teachers who Were selected by the
school eommisMioners last week for the
Island of Hawaii, the only division so

far not reported, s . .

According to the Hawaii list, pub
linked below, and those .already pnb-IiHhc-

in The Advertiser during thi'
pant few days for .Oahu, Mailt and
Kauai, there are 10H public schools in
the Territory, of which sixty-tw- are
on the Jsland of Hawaii; forty-seve-

on Aiaui and Molokai) forty on Oahu,
and nineteen on Kauai and Nnhau.

The 'teachers hlready arpoiated for
the now school yar, which begins next
Bepteniber, number 01)7, botweeu twen-
ty and thirty mere still awaiting ap-
pointment. By Islnmls, the school
teachers appointed for Oahu .nurnlwr
273; Hawaii, 210; Maul and Molokai,
121; and Kauai aad nhan, uisety
Figuring on the life state of the teach
era already named, by Islands, there
are an; :

Onhu thirty-on- e men, eighty-si- x

married women and 15(1 single women
teachers, a total of 273. in forty schools.

JIawnii fifty-seve- n hien, forty-nine

married women mad 104 single women
teachers, a total of 10 in sixty-tw-

scnoois.
Maui end Molokai forty men, thirty- -

three married women aad fifty-on- e

single women teachers, a total ef 124 in
forty-seve- schools. t

Kauai and Niihau eleven men, twen
ty-on- e married women and flf ty-ih- t

single women teachers, a total of mae
ty ia nineteen : schools.

Important Cbangss. '

Among the most Important changes
made by the commissioners of educa
tion at their recent session was the
reduction ef the a amber f supervlsinjr
principals in the Territory from eight
to' five, the reduction, being made ou
Oahu, which is bow given but one
supervising principal io place of two
as formerly; Maui, one in place of two,
and Hawaii, two . where there were
three before; On Oahu a vacancy al
ready existed, through the resignation
ef Charles K. King, Mrs. Mary ,W
fiMnn remainieg '0 the otily eupervis
ing principal for the Island.', ,
'.On Hawaii the two supervising prin-

cipals for the sew school year are
himene ilomer for tast Hawaii, com-

prising the Alistricta of I'una North
Hilo, Hotith llilo and Ilarsakua, and
Miks llcrtha Hen Taylor for West 11a- -

vaii,' consisting ef the- ilistricts ' of
Nerth Kobala, South Kohala, . North
Kona, (South Kona and Kau. '

: The third .supervising principal, V.
A.' Carvalho, was appoiutttl prlacijial
of .the l'apaikna school, near Hilo, thin
school; being considered, next to the
llilo jligh and Hilo Union, the most
important on the Big Island. Vieeed
from the pei'uaiary end the change, is
mnchmero to Mr. Carvalhos interest,
since his salary will be $200 a month
And he wil not be . required to make
any outlay fer traveling, expenses,
which was considerable as supervising
principal. Mr. Carvalho has been iu
the employ of the ai'hool department
since 1W3. llo first taught at Haka-latt- ,

when the . school" , hud but one
teacher; then was made - principal ' of
Honolulu when there were' but three
teachers. As principal ef Fapaikou
Mr. Carvalho will have, a force ef
twelve teachers under his .eupervision.
,, Arthur Ij. Case remains as supervis
ing principal ef Maui and Molokai, the
second supervising principal. .John
Kaaha, having been transferred to Ho-- ;

nolulu at his own request ! appoint-
ed principal of, the Kalihi-ka- i school.
II. IT. Urodie rtuuaius s supervising
principal-o- f the Kauai schools. ' - ',

. : Big Islaud .Lift. '

The Island of Hawaii teachers, whose
apointmeats were announced yester-
day by Hupuriatendcnt Kinney are as
follows:! v - '

Hilo Iligh P, F. Jeraegan, Miss
Esther Pomeroy, Miss Eublee Cowle,
K. A. Ilrown, Mra. E. G.. Allen, Miss
Kuth C. Shaw, juiaa Claire Cornelius,

Miss "Martha Tulloch. V i ;

Hilo, Union and Riverside Miss
Jowi.hine Doyo. Miss' liliuoe Hapai,
Mine Harriet Hapai,- - Miss M. Loaise
Deyo, Misalmily Kwaliko, Mias Kiuma
l'orter, Miss Clara Htone, Miss Louisa
Hapai, Mrs. Fedulia LudlofT, Mrs. Maud
Boers. Miss Tim ma K. Lewis. Miss El
len ll. iYarce, Miss Helen Hevoraace,
Mrs. A. Kai, Miss Klizalieth Konse,
Miss Aunie Napier, Miss KUa Desha,
Mrs. Kalel Iiyman, Miss Auije A. Me
Cord, Krs. Ida Todd. ' '

Waiakea Kai Miss Rebecca "Bohnen
berg, Mrs. Agnes Willard, Mrs. Mary
r. Huiki, Mrs. Kdna Forbes, Mis K
O'Kellley, Mra. Nellie Hisemian. ; .

Waiakesxwaenu Jubilee Lukela.
Haakeo Mrs. Lottie Overend, Miss

r.iviri norueu, miss Helen Watson.
kauaiaaa -- Mias Nnucy Jlauiela. j
riihonua iMfss Rebeuca Macy.
1'iioeo Manuel Tavares. ' '

Kaiwikl Miss Jessie de Foutes, 'J.
R. de Foutev '

Papaikou V. A. Carvalho, M.
'

H.
Olival, Mrs, A. C. Hill, Miss N. W.
llayaes, Miss Julia lguaoio, Miss Jua-ui- e

Usspar, Miss Georgina de Foutes,
Miss Masn Nakamara, Mine Laura A.
JouBHn, Alias M. de A ran jo, Miss, N.
W. Klliott. . - i ,
' Pepeekeo - L. Ledenkamper, Misa
Georgiaa llowanl, Mrs. - Agues Ixw,
Alvira KaMilnia, Miss Anna K, Puny,
FratiK Ignacio, Miss F. Hettenconrt.

Houoihh J. V. Mareiol, Mrs. J. V.
Huarciol, Gabriel Ah Yo, Miss Mmu
Okamoto, Mias'Jean L. Napier, J. Ma-lu-

T. V, Poyle, Miss Mahan Mul-terr-

' , : - ,'!
llakalau E. $. Caiellaa, Mrs,' E 8.

Cnpellas, Mrs. , Jessie Douglas, Miss
Mar Cabriuha. Miss Eliwbeth ' Eng-
lish. L'uh Franks. .

1 .
Ninolo Amoa J, Itnucio, iliss Jean

(Frorn WednpTrday Advertiser.)
J. A. Kennedy, president of the Tntnr-Islun- d

Mteam Navigation Company, a
woman passenger from the Manna Kea
and the members of a boat crew were
for a few rhinntes in imminent tierll of
drowning in the surf at Lahaina while
attempting to lani fro1n the steamer
on its Inst trip to Hawaii ports a week
ago. Hoporta of their experience were
brought to the city on the. return of
the streamer yesterday ' v

As the party; wss: ncaring ihoro one
of the boatmen shouted an alarm and
a moment later the beat was struck
from the rear by a monster Wave which
washed the helmsman into the sea,
kuocke.V the woman from her seat, left
a foot of water in the craft and came
neiir capsizing It. .Two ; succeeding
waves nlmoFt as large as the first tosaed
the boat about so violently that the
occupants had difficulty in staying
ubourd and keeping it from overtnrn-ing- .

fcieme minutes elapsed, before the
oiirsmen regained control of the. boat
anil were able to land the party.

In the excitement the man who Was
washed overt oard Was lost sight of and
it wus thought he had drowned. How-
ever, he aaved himself by swimming
ashore. '

Last night when the Mauna .Kea
pnsvod Lahaina aud McGregor's on its
return trip the surf wna sa rough thnt
oflicors of the vessel' would not risk an
attempt to land passengers there. Pas-
sengers destined for those porta were
brought to Honolulu and sent back on
aiiot her steamer Jhich j'je.l yesterday.

Kapehu-- Abel Ah Tou. - '' .
Laupahoehoe A. H. YOiler,' Mrs.

Lucy Harringer, W. H. Barringer.'
Ookaln Hamuel Kawaiaea, J. Maka-labio- .

'
f

- J'shoa --James C Kamakaiwi, Mrs.
J. C. Kamakaiwi, Misa Rose Swain.

Kapoho Bert C, Stewart, Mra. R. J.
' " ' ''Xymaa. , '

. Kaunea William Kamelamcla. .

Kalapana O. D. 8upe. ' ... .' "
' Olaa Mra. George Duooan Miss

Frances Foster, Miss Angelino Botelho,
Mrs. Minnie Victorina Luis. Mrs. Mar
garet Braun, Misa Alice B. Davis, Miss
Ainada Luacomb. Miss Alice Hattie.

Kurtistown Miss Mary K. Nailima,
Miss Edua II. Curtis, Miss A. Gaspar.

Happy Home John Luic- -

Mountain View Mrs. F. M. Wake-
field, Misa A.' P. Chung, Mra.. Hngh
Watt, Miss Elizabeth. Morrison, Miss
Grace V, Russell. V, "

' Keakeabiut Mrs. James B. Sisson. '

( Clenwood Miss Gertrude prvis.- -,

Kapnpala Mrs. l: Virginia ; Cooians,
Mrs. O. Iryln.' '

. '

l'uliutu-i-- J. II. Brayton, Misa Lydia
Kawainni, John R. Smith, Mrs. J.. H.
Bray ton. . :;

Hilen Misa Z.de la Nux, Mr. Lou-
ise T'ampbell. ' ' . ', ; .

Jtonuapo Moaea Mnlakaoa.
Waiohinu Miss Lily Auld," Miss

Conatancn E. Chang,' Miss Jessie. U,
Donner. Miss Louise Mainecke. '

MiloliiAbrah.m l.hiaa. . .

v

Papa Mins Mabel Ahuna. V '

Alao Lot K. Kauwe, Mias EliKaheth
lona.

HoOkena Thomas N. Haae, George
K- - Apcla, Mrs. Katy M. ICaai.

!

Honaunau-B- .
, L. Kamakau, Mrs.

Sarah Kamakau.
Napoopoo Sam Toomey, Mrs.' Lydia

Kekuewa, Misa Isabel Born.
Kona waetia Miss Daza Barnes, Mist

Nellie Conant, . Miss Alma Wantmnn,
Francis

''Akana, Miss .Katherine , il.
Case. .", tif

Keauhon Mias C. J. Harrison," Misa
Cora llairison. . t .

Holualoa Mrs. Nettle lu Scott, Miss
Gladys' R. 'Wilson, .Miss Gusaie Muller,
Mrs. Ura Storm, Antonio S, Texeira,
Miss Mary A. Born. c .' , j'
' Kailua Mrs. "Driver, .Frances
Stoirakill. ,',.".,llouokohau Matthew IL Kane, Miss
Carrie Muller.' -

s

Kalaoa Joseph N. Komomua,
Punauahnlu Miss Ccnstance .Sim-eca- a'' - - .- , ; .,

Kawaihae- -t Robert Kihol.'v ''-

-

W'aimeu Miss Maude Woods, Mra.
Margnret Kaimuloa.
', Mahukonfi Mra. Vt'm. Smith. j"
. Kohala. Hemeatoad Mrs. Tiiaoteo.
' Honomaksii Mrs. J. F. O'Brien, Kd- -

win LitMlsay, Mies Klisa X, Atkins, Miss
Lucy Perry, Miss Mary de llarne, Mrs.
11. (', Astin,-Mra- . Ella PetertianMis
aiauiaa ouvs. : ,,,,;f , .

. Htlnwa Mrs. Clara L. Talloch, Mial
f.mily K, Kaehi, Mrs. Mary Molaie
Miss Asses Kitno, Miss Emma E. Kau.

Makapalu Thomaa K. Nahiwa, M;ss
Alice Wang, Mra. Tamar llnssey, Mn
T.'K. Nahiwa, Woon Ie'n Lo. ' '

i '1

Walido . M. Kaachuahiwt, J. A;
Anna. ,i ,

Kukuihaele Abef Makekau, Misi
Daisy Makekau, Mrs. U. Makekau,
Miss Julia Makekau. . .

Kap'ilena Miss Hattie L. Saffery,
" " ' 'Misa Eliza Duncan.

Ifonokaa-- B. O, WUt, :Miss Clara
Wist, Manuel J, Andrade, Mrs. A'.
Payne, MiBa Auute 1'inho, Miss Mildred
Kempster.' ' -

Ahuuloa John A. Perreida,'' MIbs
Edith Hall, Joseph 8. Vieira, JosrpB
C'yprlano. ,

Paauhau John .T, Pavao. Jehn Gou,-salve-

Mis Louisa W. Bal, Miss Ma'
raea Knmakawiwoole. '. . . (.

Knapahu Frank Teixeira, Miss An-

na Boares, John 8.' Teixeira. '

. Paauilo Herbert A. Wade, Mrs.
Grace A. Lang, Mias Gladys Iliiiim,
Miss Christine Audrade, Joe N. Boua-Mi- s

Mary .Nebriga, Miss Laura t E.
Anderson, i

'
,

Keebia--Sa- m J. Mulna.' '

TO CURE A COLD ISI OJCECAY

Takei tiwative .Bromo .Qtunine)
Tablet All druggists refund '

the money if it fails to cure.'
t E. W. GfoveViigiiaturi' ii cn '

ach tax : '.. t,'... s ;

AJiISi U laNHCO- - St Louis f .v

A revrew of the sugar industry for
the past month is iven in the current
number of TrenTruaTlcs, the house jour-
nal of the Trent Trust Cotnrmny. . The
article carefully written after a close
study of conditions, says:

"The period covered hy this review,
about a month, has been productive ef
a splendid improvement in the price of
sugar etocks, perhaps the greatest for
over a year. Furthermore, it is rather
fur reaching, for nearly every lisbed
stock has shared to some extent, at
least, in this welcome activity. 'The
speviilative ism-- s such as Olea aad e

have assumed a rather sensa-
tional position, each having sustain td
an advance ilnring the past month of
semethiitg like Jimi per cent.

'
Rise In Etoek Values.

"The values tuday, as compared with
a month ago, of the more active stocks,
are strikingly illustrated in the follow-
ing tablet ;.

'
t .-

,
May I June 1

Hawaiian L'ommcrt'ial ..22:75 27.23
Oahu Sugar Co. ... . .12.625 14.(125
Kwa Plantation Co. ..... 15.00 . 1.5
Onomea Suar Co. .....18. no 2r).5t
(Una Sugar Co. 1.25 i tM
McHrydeSiignr.cn.'.... 1.75 JJJ0

"An analysis of the factors respon
sible for the rise, and for the improved
feeling generally regarding sugar stocks
as investments, will show several of
tangible nature, supported by others of
only ponsible application, but neverthe
less contributing to the final result
a better feeling, which is really the
actual cause of the improvement .'in
values.
' "First of all, and the strongest ain-gl- e

factor, iit the rather unexpected ad-
vance In ihe price of raw sugar from

3.04 (April U) to .1.3 today. There
has also been a growing conviction
among many ii;ur stock buyers that
thn repeal of the free sugar clause is
very possible. Arguments along this
line have nut increasing .support
through the prolonged political troubles
in Mexico, with its attendant drain on
the treasury of the United States; and
when it is considered that this condi-
tion ia likely to continue. for some time
to come,-whethe- r war results er not, it
certainly ' warrnnts at least some
thought to this reasoning. ' '.

Will We Have Free Bogar? -

"We are sot altogether in sympathy
with the. idea that free sagar will not
actually go into elTect, but will admit
that indications now certainly point
more favorably toward & possible recon-
sideration of this vital-question-

"The following from Willett A Gray
will convey the impression that we are
net the only ones interested in sugar
who are thinking .ftlong this lines' .'

A government, investigation t.r,.
,, the domestic beet; suunr industry In

its relations to tanll' conditions ia .',
new being coudueted in every beet
sugar producing State,, which may
lead to the rescinding of the free- -

dnty clause in the tariff,, to take
.effect May 1, MHL, .
"To revert to the immediate subject

in hand that of,:'the actual forces
causing the advance in our local sugar
sUx-ks- i The nost fuvorable symptom,
and the one determining the riso. of tho
past few days in Hawaiian Commercial
and Hawaiian Sugar, baa been the buy-
ing f these ahares by mainland inter-
ests. This should lend eucouragement
to those who believe-th- political situa-
tion on the mainland the chief issue to
be conaideresl. These investors are in
a lstter position 'to determine 'the po-
litical pulse f the people. That they
have bought securities liepeiidiffg Upon
tariff ' protection fer prosperity, and. at
the high pricea of today, is known to
a certainty, but whether for short or
long pull ,ia, of cpnrte, still jto.W de-
termined. ; , ,. ; '

;., ' Advance la Permanent. ,.'
'

..

MThe volume of business transacted
during the past week, in worthy of some
attention. It suggest a departure from
the tendency, so noticeable during the
past year, of holding off on the part of
loeel investors. , .

'

"It wiH readily be seen that there
are many circumstances exerting some
influence, ami it is equally apparent
that such forces are toward a favorable
outcome. . Therefore, we believe we are
safe in saying the present rise in r

securities tins a firm foundation,
and nay tre rharacterired as more' than

mere flurry. ,' '
"How about the future It will per-

mit of very close study, fer il appears
full of possibilities. The law of sup-
ply and demand will be brought into
active operation' and will strongly in-

fluence our prosperity during the uext
two years. The next Cuban crop will
bear watching, for tt largely Represents
the supply, and upon its maguitudo will
depend to an unusual extent the price
we shall receive fer our projurt. ':

'Follow vlosely the political situa-
tion, always bearing in mind that un-
less the complexion ef eougvess is ma-
terially changed at the next election lit-
tle may be. expected in the way of a
repeal of the disturbing clause in oir
tariff lawFree Sugar. Statistics will
be presented, a suggested previously in
this letter, .but these will talk consid-
erably louder-an- d with greater likeli-
hood of aueeess- - if . supported hv a
strong protectionist element in Con-
gress; and votes nly .wi!l accomplish
tbi.

No Increaae in Dlvidorra", ''.., V;

"But what effect wiU preseat im-
proved sugar, prices bear pa dividends!
We are inclined to .believe that any an-

ticipation of a. resumption of dividend
payments by companies that have

same, or any increase in divi-
dend by teTit, ia preriiu tare and net
iu accord with the policy of those In
control if enr snunr iuterests. Aevcr,-theles-

the next two years, with favor-
able, prices of raw augur, will aid us
In acquiring a ttrong position to

fliiaace the period ef depreer
aion likely to accompany free augar.

"Generally speakingy iuvestors ap- -

The prevailing normal Dumber of
monthly eases and deaths was sustain-
ed for May. There were fifty-fou- r cases
throughout the Territory, representing
one case more than . for April, The
total ef thirtytwo deaths represented
four less than the prevhms month. '

-' KomoUlu't Qneta
Honolulu fnrasshed 48 per rent of the

total new eases, or 20, aad M Hr cent
of the deaths, or lit, ' .. .

Of the twentyeix cases reported for
the first time frma the, city of HouO-IiiIm- ,

ten were rvortt after death arid
three died between the time of report
and the end of the month. This is 50
per cent of the total number of aew
cases and AH per cent of the entire
number of deaths In the city.

Of the twenty-eigh-t new eases re-
ported from the balance of the Terri-
tory, 10, or 35 per cent, were reported
after death, making ;a total of 42 per
rent of the entire number of new
cases that wero reported post-morte-

During the month five Filipinos regis-
tered for tuberculosis, one- Japanese
mid one Norwegian returned to their
native 'countries, in the ease of the lat-
ter before the report reached this of-
fice. . , ' '

There were also taVen off the register
three more names reported as apparent
cures from lahi Heme and two names
discovered to be duplicates ef previous
ly registered eases. There were thus
twelve cases subtracted from the record
against the thirty-on- e continuing eases
added to it during the month.

Supervlalott for May.
The record of supervision for May la

us follows: , '
.

. ; .
A total of thirteen cases, represent

ing both new and previously registered
esses were placed under supervision, aa
follows: Leahi Ilomej 4; Punmaile
Home, 3; Paauilo Hospital, 1; Kalihi
Hospital, 1; 1'ihue Hospital, J; Jspa
nese Charity Hospital, 1; Waimea Hos
pital, 1; personal, 1., Only two cases
were discnarged from supervision be
side those already mentioned as leav
ing the Torritory, five of whom had
been under Supervision.

A certain percentage of. the remain
dig cases will be placed under super
vision by the district burses, whose re
ports have not yet been received. :

Thn bureau has been informed of
several cases leaving supervision which
were not reported to it by the institn
tions concerned, on the ..blanks provided
tbem for that purpose.

.. Examinations at Laboratory.
During thmoath the Honolulu labor

atory examined, twenty-seve- n lapeeimena
of sputa sebmitted as follows: IHspen-sary.'l-

private . persons, 5; 4 Palami
Settlement, 4; ' private physiojaus, 4:
Ieahl Home, Ej personally, !Lj Of these
she seclment were positive, fer tuber-
culosis. l". ,

With the beginning ot May, Miss Ma
bel Wilcox succeeded Miss- - Ida F.
L 'Orange as district nurse 'on Kanak,
The latter ban informed this ofllce that
she has tnrnd over all protwrty to her
successor out Miss Wilcox bus not et
communicated with the ollice. . The lat-
ter spent a week in the local office pre
vious to taking up her duties ou Kauai.

; Publicity by Advertiser.
'

iDuring .the tnonth in .tho neighbor-
hood of lO.OUO words 'haw been pub-
lished in the Honolulu papers regarding
the campaign and several papers have
been sent to the island preen. The Ad-

vertiser, ea its own initiative, com-
menced a press campaign on material
farnrshed by this office, which awaken-
ed considerable attention, the paper go-
ing to considerable expense to carry oat
its tdans, ,.

This office has written to the subsid-
iary and cooperative institutions for
the material necessary to complete the
annual report at the end of Jutie.:

The customary taldee are attached.
Kew Oases RporteO.

'I.'. ':. 'V."

'.i - .8
-- V - 8 ''--

I,. 5 'l-w- .

;S'--
5 1 - I

63 5 6 O
Honolulu' . ","t. ', 8 3 020
Oabu, country 4ut. .2 .1 0 I O- 4
Hawaii . . . , 4 ' 8 0 .0 0 is
Maui , ... , .....; l o o "0 7
Kauai . ...... . .... 1 3 1 0 '0 3

Total ... 26 11 3 4 '054
Deaths from Tuberculosis.

R S

8 5
H m a W A

it r'SvS'.f M 3
tn Bs -- ( m 5

Honolulu ; . ... 8 9 1:7. 019
Oahu eouatry 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hawaii . ...-- 4 a o

'Maui . .. . . ... 5 0 0 0 0 5
Kauai . , , . ,., 110 0 '0 t

Total . , ...18 12 11 082
pear too wiUiug to crlicixe the agen-
cies fer curtailing .dividends, often los-
ing sight of the fact that the financing
of the plantations during periods of
low , sugar prices r tariff agitation is
no small problem; for at these , timet
sugar tenets are not accepted aa first-clas- s

collateral. Aa free sugar
law, good business judgment sug-

gests a conserving of resources it this
time. '

."' ,
' '. .'. '

,.

- "In closing, wB wish to 'state that we
do not anticipate that augar stocks will
again see the low prices ruling during
the ut year at least, not for several
years nud in View of the favorable
possibilities we rather look for a more
active market and a firm holding . of
nvaiMnl 1alilAu .':

' &r lowest O. Walker.
(Mail Special toTnAdVertlser.)

WASHIN(m)N, May 13. Colorado
people at the Capitol are not altogether
happy ever troublous occurrences ia
their Mate, especially over the order
ing of fe.lfinl ireopa to qwcll the min-
ing riots. The State ia getting annch
undesirable advertising. Agitators and
letter writers are busy expressing
views. Many congressmen, have bad
not a little correspondence over the
matter. Xotne agitators, incorrectly.
perhaps, are comparing the riots to
those at Homestead many years ago
when the "Unholy Carnegie" was de
fending hie property With I'inkertons.

'I hat Is the tadM-a- l labor Attitude.
On the Other hand there is a critical

attitude, such ae 'voiced by Kepresen- -

tative Kent, of I alifornia, the only
ia congress, a high-wiinde-

and public spirited citizen, in a letter
recently written. He had been in cor
respoadence with one of his constitu
eats who declared, with reference to
the Colorado strike, that "what we
mnst Insist upon new is a law of con-
gress abolishing this hellish system ef
paid Hessians in the employment of
private individuals and corporations."

' Colorado's Shame,
The Californian's anawer to this was

that "1 do not belie vo there ia any
necessity for any bill to be introduced
to prevent the hiring of private guards
to levy war upon citizens. This seems
to me the fundamental proposition Of

the common law and all we need is a
national and. a state government that
will stand for fundamental principles.
The Colorado bunch has been antl con-

servation from the start. People there
have stood just as long as they eould
stand agaiast any public rights or pub- -

lie decency. The Btate ef Colorado has
proven itself so weak. as to be forced
to the necessity of requiring federal
aid for the .preservation of peace. If
the people ot Colorado, In view ef this
fact, cannot justify themselves, it is
time they should be reduced to the
Statua of a Territory, inetead of ton'
tiauing their bemptiona and irresponsi
ble . attitude . toward k the federal .gov-
ernment. ". r -

Representative Kent's letter suggests
wbst may be nothing more thaa a coin
ctdenee that two western States, which
have been scenes of terrific violence
in mines, have fought the modern pro-
gram of conservation most vigorously.
These two btates are Colorado and
Idaho. It happens that very large Pot
tions of the area of both rotates have
been withdrawn, from public entry and
are in forest reeervee. The late Jnett
ator. Heyburn, of Idaho, was aa im
placable foo of the forest service and
year after year fought forest service
sppropriations.for a week at time in
aebate. His coUeagne, Senator Bofah,
who brought certain offenders in the
Coeur d 'Aleae mining war to justice
after a reign of terror, has opposed con-

servation measures, sometimes on the
ground of unconstitutionality. A recent
instance was his opposition to an ap-
propriation for the protection of migra-
tory birds. The Colorado senators have
been resistiug with all their might a
bill to reuse v to tho people a supply
of radium.

tIobrotSs
t)ne had r"aco Covered. with Itching

'Irwption Eyesight was AHeded
. Raw, 'itching Humor-Spfi-

d

Ovyr the Other from Head to Feet
In a Single Da - Dreadful ;'

i,' t i
,f.... re-- , t

'
skin-Tortur- es yield

v JO EASY TREATMENT
t -

"In 1907 any faoa hnVaaal I. . '

Of itching oie which finaJly (Trtd
way eywua-at. i tried

'everal higlily winn
C ' 1 ' mended salves that

V'eFaJp-d'- - oat 4m .duMar aa
iiixw, but to no avatL1 - A fneud of mine urgvd

sse to try Cutioura
Snap . and CuUcura
OuiLinvnt aa he was

. euro l f food results
front bis own eipri
enc. I used th
Citicnra Ointment fur
about sis waoka, af bar '

ashlBf tltoroufuly wilr thn Cutioura
Soap. My (aco is in feet health bow
which I ewe to the CutH ItMrnxtlea.
t aball always aland by tbetn as riu rt
the greatest bleuiiigs to tho surTorfmj
tliouaatids. Arthur L). Oddley. AH Oeas)
St.. Brooklyn, N. Apr. V. io(h. 4
' " In the middle f the night f f Xfajr
fcoth I woke up with a burning ttoh la
my two hands aAd I fait as sf 1 ouull
pull Uicra apart. In. tho. moiiiiiig tho
ttchins; had got to my tlwst and during
that day it spread all ovor any body. I
was red and raw from tlie top of jay
bead to the soles if my fwt and I Was '

In continual agony from tho I
eould aetthar lio Vo nur sit up. 1 '

happened so see abnut Ctitauura Hosna
dins and I thought I would sriva tliem
trial. I took a eoud iath with tho tuli-eur- a

Soap and ued.Uio Cutioura Oint-
ment. I put It cn from any head dowa

'

to mv feet ami then went to bed. On
tins first tt April I fult like now snan.
The Itching was alutost (eaa. I mn. ;

tinued with the Cutictara Huap and Olnt-snou- t

and duHna Uiat day tlia ,
. ouinpletely li ft me. Frank Uridley, til

CatfWnlMa rlapftl mnA Imawl TtalMNl hitrT hu.nnrnt 1 .feint htxlfa aeS adalu na
Uitlt'VM OUtianil (fcfe.i In llral Ilia Hkn una
Cur Hattvont laiM I, luf In Iba tuns (feuralata
iiaim flllii ilk. iwa- vial n 0. U lurlty Ihf Wt4.

l ill worM. tri a lima.Qarp Wol l'r..ia, ISA Ut. hmtoa. Uu
Hanh aasi

Bf sa Ma.iiaai al S4ia au4 Scsis NSaMSi

(from .'Wednesday Advertiser.)
Choo Yre Coo, the Korean who shot

and hilled his wife about two weeks '

sgo in Honolulu, waa found guilty of
murder In the sncowd degree yesterday
afternoon by a jnry In Judge Lyle A.
Dickey's criminal divisiou of the first
circuit court, after a trial lasting but
two days. The convicted man wus im-

mediately sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor fer a term of not lea than
twenty nor more than Ufty year. .No
exception waa takes er notiee ef appeal
filed by the man's attorney, W. b. fil
ings, who had been appointed by thn
court to ttefend Choo Yee Ooo. LVpiity
City Attorney A.' M. Brown prosecuted.

Asked by Jsilge Dirkey if be hud
anything .to say before sentence wus ,

psssed on him Goo replied:
"1 have lot to sav, but it would

take a long time to say it."
' .' Asked for Children. ,

After the sentence was Missed oil
Goo, who appears to be a uikn between
forty and titty years of age, the prison-
er asked that his children bo ailowvd
to visit him as he wished to see- - them
occasionally. These are, a ' married
daughter, a girl about ten years of age
aad a boy not more than five years old.
tioo was told that the' children would
be allowed by the prison authorities to
see him at prepr times.

The jury waa out from eleven o clock
until half past three yesterday in arriv
ing tt a verdict, the man having been
tried on a rharge of murder, in the first
degree. The first ballot decided that
(ioo waa guilty of the murder of his
wife, but it waa several hours before
the jurors could agree unanimously on
the degree, several holding out lor the
extreme penalty, while others were for
a lesser degree of eonviction. Aa a
compromise the jury dually agreed 011

murder in the second degree, whirh may
be punished with imprisonment from
twenty years to life.

After Foreman Charles W Ziegler
handed the verdict to Clerk Job ltatch-elor- .

Judge Dickey stated that he would
pass sentence on (ioo tomorrow at four
o'clock, but after soma consideration,
the forty-eight-ho- minimum time not
being required in rases ant punishable
With, death, sentence was impoied.

, The Crime.
Choo Tee Goo fired four shots on his

wife, the oae taking effect ia her abdo-
men being derlsred by the physicians
to have been he causu of the woman's
death. During Goo's trial he admitted
shooting bis wife, bnt Claimed that he
only did so to maim her as he lutendel
to commit suicide.

f ' There had been troiiMo in thn Goo
family for many months past. Twice
(oo wus aenteuced to pay a Hue. in ttn
district court on charo ot Assault aud
battery on his wife. On Goo's thii l

appearance in the .police court on 11

charge ef. again Leatiug his wife lu
was given nine months in jail, from
which sentence ho nppualed to the cir-

cuit "court. lie gave bail ami wus
allowed his freedom nutil the chno
should have come up in the circuit
court.

The man's aext appearance in court
waa When he ap)earml the Tin-
ted Htates district attorney aad rbarcd
his wife with unlawful intimacy with
a yeung aKorean. Mrs. Goo and her
alleged,, paramour were arrested but
were discharged by Coiniuisioucr
George A. Davis for insufficiency of
evidence to convict, it being claimed
that Goo had trumped up the charge 011

the theory. that since. his wife would
be autler arrest by the federal author-
ities hewould .not be allowed to tes-
tify against him in the circuit court.
Goo shot his wife a few hours after
Commissioner Davis tiismissed the stat-
utory offense Charge against her.

The jury .which beard tho evidence
aad onvited Goo waa made up as fol-
lows: Charles W. Ziegler (foreman),
Jacob Orrreustttia, A. 11. Au;i 1. W. 11.
Keper,' Ululanl f l.oinoii, llu.iry 1.
Roth, Charles A. MeWuva, flamu-- l C,
trwigbty Marshall II. Webli, A. Henry
Afong, John Coffee and Chnriin O Hot-te- l.

. . .i ,
' -- -

GRADUATE NURSE .

BACK FROM MAINLAND
I

Miss Anna Silva, a popular ..Portu-gnee- o

young ludy of Kohala, Hawaii,
returned' on Monday by the steamer
Sierra, after finishing a three years'
course at the Kt. Mary's Hospital Train-
ing School for Nnrses in Hun i'ranriscu.
It ia stated that according to partly
made arrangements Mix Silva will ru-
ler the service of the Ijueeu's Hospital
the latter part of the year.

'Miss Kilva is now visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koitr.a, liili
Houth King street, and will lcavo tin'
latter part of the month for llawi, Ko-hal-

where her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John K Hilva, reside.. She will he

by her sister, Miss Mstildu
Silva, who will graduate this year from
the Normal tkhool of Honolulu. Tho
latter has already been appointed to
teaeh at Honomakau, Kohala.

,- ,
COWES MACHINE

SMASHED. A TAXI

While drivingf his car ot a high rata
Of speed out King Street last Might,
shortly-afte- r six o'eloek, Dr. John
Cowws ran into taxiuab 114 driven by
M, bUva aud badly wrecked it.

According to witnusHus iuterviewed
by the police, Dot tor ('owes was driv-
ing on the left side of King street at
a. rate estimated at forty-fiv- miles au
boar. Silva had turned into King
street when the ear. driven by ( owes
crashed into the rear of the taxi and
carried it across the street into Thomas
Square. The taxi was badly wrecked
but neither driver was Injured.



Giants Tako Lead ia National
League While Athletics Lead

Ban Johnson's Organization.

Following Brp (ho stand n (it of the
tesms in the American an i Nntioiuil
league up to and ini'hul lnK (in Mien
played June 3:

National League.
, W. L. TVt.

New York L'3 14
Pittsburgh S!2 13 Sm:
( inrinurtti ........ H4 1H .r.7l
i hieago 22 22 xo
Philadelphia ....... IS SO a:
Brooklyn v........ IS 20 .474
Ht. Ixmia . '. 21 S3 .437
Boston v.... 12 21) .316

t
American League.

W. l. Tot.
J hil id et phi a 2fi 13 .(:4
Washington , 27 lrt 02S
Detroit'.. ... ar 19 MX
St. I.ouiii.... 21 to M
Boston 1't 2:1 .432
( !ii ago . . . , is 23 .412
New York . . 17 2 .413
Cleveland .. . 15 27 .357

'NEW YORK, June- 3. -
Press by Federal Wireless) Following
were today results of game plate I

ia the American and National Leagues:
American League.

At Cleveland-fhirag- o- 2, Cleveland
6. (Ten inning.) .

At ft. Louis Detrdt 1. St. Loci 7.
At Washington (double, header)

New York 0, hiiin;'Iin 2. New York
3, Washington 8.

At Philadelphia (double holder)
Ronton 1, Phitadi Iphia JO. Bristuu 5,
Philadelphia 7. '

National League.
At Chicago Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 6.
At St. Louis Cincinnati 2, ft.

Louis, 6.
At Botton Brooklyn f). Host on S.
At New York Ihiiadtlphia JO, New

York 3.

NEW YORK, June 3. ( Arsociated
Press by Fedentl Wireless). Following
were yesterday" remits in the Amcri-ta- n

and National League:
American League.

At Chicago Detroit 5, Chicago 2.
At St. Louia Cleveland 0, St. Louis

2.
At Washington New York , Wash-

ington 9.
At Philadelphia ' (doubleheader)

Beaton 3, Philadelphia 2. Boston 2,
PhflaMelpbia 4.,

National League.
At Pittsburg Chicago 7, Pittsburg 3.
At Cincinnati Ht. Louis 5, Cincin-

nati 4. .,..
At New York MoubleheaderJ Phi-

ladelphia 9, New York 2. Philadelphia
0, New York 7.

At Boston (dotirdebeidor) -- Brook-lya

2, BoHtoa 3 (thirteen innings).
Brooklyn 4, Boston 3.

' -

LOS ANGELES, June 4.(As- -

sociated Press by Federal Wire- -

less) Hognn 'a men are making
desperate effort to overtake the
Seals in the Coast League and
yesterday's game wan fiercely eon- -

tested, with Venice a winner.
Score, Venice 4, Kan Francisco ti.

, At Portland, the Solon, played
much better ball than on. the day
previous and were winners over

0 MeCredie'. men. Score, Baeraroen- -

to 2, Portland 0. -
At Ran Francisco, Ioa Angeles

had little trouble, winning from
the Oaks who aeem to 1 enable
to show anything bear like their
11)12 form. Score, Los Angeles 5,
Oakland 2. ' -

LOS AXGELF.S, June 3. (As--

sociated Press by Federal. Wire- -

less) Howard 'a men had little
trouble in winning from Venice
yesterday. afternoon, the game
ending in a ehutont in favor of
the Heals. Score: Ban Francisco
2, Venice 0.

At Portland, the Beavera simply
annihilated the Wolverton hopes,

a winning hand down. Score: Port- -

land 17, Sacramento S.
At San Francisco, Los Angeles

a won an interesting game from the
Oaks, blanking Devlin's men. 41

Score: Los Angeles 3, Oakland 0. '

41

--

...... .; 4,

8 AN FRANCISCO, June 4 (A- -

sociated Press by Federal Wire- -

lens) Eleven member of the Uni- -

versity of .California baseball
team accompanied by coach Jim- -

my Srhaeffer were passejers in
the Wilhclmina for Honolulu yes- -

terday. ....
The team I accepting an in vita- -

tiuM from, the Oahu League for a
two weeks' stay in the Islands,
during which they ire to meet sev.
era) of the Hawaiian teams on the
diamomU

An C!J and Well Tried Remedy
O ft'.RS. H1NSI0WS SOOTHING StW

Wt ka vied br suIImm al noilian lor ttw-- r diildraa
.ltlW Irothuul. WSh pHCt MICCtfM It U1M bV SUOM,
IUk Paw. curna wind eoUc. ftud ii lli bl rwtj. uf

i.niiM. bv lcui. Ut ifudakor
ilrs. WiJlow's Soothing Syrup)

Ue4 Iw aaure tkaa tkree (oeraUxos.

Well Placed Hits on Tart of Var-sit- y

Aggregation Brings Them
Long End of Score. .

KCUOFIELn BARKACKS, June 3.

Too much Jupanesa caused the downfall
of tho First Field Artillery baseball
aggregation this afternoon. The now
pont baseball park near the commanding
officer's quarter was 1ied for the first
time, the seating' arrangements ' ami
grandstand being a vast improvement
over the tthcr dinti.nnils. The diamond
itself wss not In a fiul.'-lie- condition,
the outfield being roiiih. ,"d dillicult
for the fielders to get over. The left
6clders termed bothered by the after-
noon sun.

'Ihe gamq was not particularly in-

teresting. Botn pitchers were touched
up lreciy in the first inning. Keio
took kindly to Htoll's oileriugs, net
ling three hits and as many runs. Abe
optned with a two bagger. Singles by
Kokhimoto and Takaliama, toioijine.j
with a boldile by i'aurtuut and a pass-
ed Lall by 1 . 1: ho 11. A fielder's choice
by.Mo.i and another by Togashi, sent
three runs across the plate. -

Jn the second null, Bum tout singled,
and got flight in a poorly adv.seu
attsiupt to steal. S.nyles by Jordan,
Kent and Cunningham, chased Jordan
arrons with a tahy.. '

,

Keio got two more in the thirl. A
two bagger by Takuhsna, a flelder's
choice by Mori and a ti) bagger by
Togashi let in two runs, assisted by
errors by Messrs. Htoll and Curran, the
Utter making a terrific peg over first
after scooping up Mori's grounder.

in the seventh, Abe got a life on a
grounder paused by V acker. Koshi-uot- o

hit o right field. Miyake hit
'through pitcher and nhoitatop and was
safe at second when the buseman drop-
ped the throw, Abe acoring. Kosbi-not- o

went to third on the play and
scored-afte- Takabama had flown out
to Jordan. ;

The Artillery got one in the eighth.
Jordan singled, stole second, and came
in on Cunningham's wallop to renter.
The artillery repeated in the last in-

ning, Wacker getting a single and
scoring when Wilkinson hit for two
bags. :."

'the Japanese played inside ball and
nsed their heads. The Artillery did
not. Hirai was accidently spiked ' in
the eighth inning. He hit to short and
Noiria scooped the ball and threw a
little wide to first. With one foot on
the bag, Cunningham leaned far out
and made a great stop and Hirai div-
ing under tho throw rolled over and
ever cutting his knee on the , base-
man's spUceii. He had to be taken out.
In the next inning Miyake caught Do-

nahue oil second, but dropped the bull
and was spiked trying to make the''putout. i

Kent made a wonderful catch ' of
Knomoto's loug right field fly in the
uinth, falling over backwards and roll-
ing over in a pile of dirt in the un-
finished outer garden, but held the ball.

Following ere tbe fbjures:
KEIO - ABRB1ISBPOAE
Ahe, 2b ...5 2 2 0 3 0 0
Koshimoto, 8b ...5 221 3 4 0
Miyake, ss ..4 0 2 0 2.2 2
Takahaina, cf ..4,' 2 1 0 8 0 0
Sassa, lb-- e .. ..4 O 0 0.1 1

Tognslii, rf . ..4 0 11 1,20
Mori, If-n- a .'. ;.4 1 1.1 ,1 0
Hirai, e ..4' 0 1.0 3 1 0
Moriyama, t ,.,.,.4 0 0 0 0 3 0
Silgasi, lb ...... .0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Knomoto, If . ; ... .1 0 0 0 1 0 0

Totals .. ....39 7 10 3 27 16 3

AHTTLLERY AB R BH SB PO A E
Baurtnut, 2b . . , .8 0 , 2. 0 0 1 2
Donohue, 2b ;....2 0 0.0 1 1.0
Jordan, If ........3 3 2 1 3 0 0
Kent, cf ,,.......4 0 1 0 2 0 0
('unuinghani, lb ..4 0 3 1 H 0 0
rouquette, rr ..,.4 0 0 0 3 0 1

Curraii, 3b ..... .3 0 0 0 0 2 1

Norris, ss ...... n4, 0 0 0 1, 3 0
Wilkinson, ,.... 4 () 2 0 9 2
Stoll, p 0 10 0 1 0
Wacker, 3b ..11 1 0 0 1 1

Burnett . .. ...2 0 1 0 0 0 0

Totals . ,....35 3 13 g 87. 11 5

'. Hits and runs by Innings: '
'

'

Keio: , Runs. .3 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 7
B. JI..8 0 8 0 0 1 8 1 10

Art'y Runs..l 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 13B. 11.. 4 0 2 1 1 0 1 2 213
Summary Two batehits, Abe, Taka-

haina, Tojjashi, Wilkinson, Stoil; bases
on balls, off Stoll 1) olf Moriyama 1;
struck out by Ht 1 7, by Burnett 1,
by Moriyama 3; will p tihes, Moriya.
ma, irtoll; passed bulls, Wilkinson. Um-

pires, Collins. Time of game, 2 hours. ,

TENER OPPOSED TO : "
LATE OPENING? DATE

' John K, Teiier, pres'dent of the Na
tionul League, come out in npims't on
to the plan for a later opening date for
the big leagues. Well, the fa s eren't
whining niucb.' The Lastball pewers
that be can, ojieii the season in January
if they want.. The e's iiuthing to com-
pel the fans to watch the doings either
in January dr in April. ..

However, it wiuld seem to many that
organised basclall would make a li.as-te- r

'rok for it-e-lf by 1 iftiig t je
ojiening date to about Muy 1, The
weather starts to take a rei ectable at
pect just about that time, whereas, fra il
the middle of April until May time
storm are quite regularly on the job,
forcing ioetouemeiiU that menu I Ig
money loss for the periods who
fiuance the clubs.

r
Although be lost bis left arm and let

. an.1 bis right tiaud heiernl yeirs ago, a
('nliforn's putoauililist drives his car
daily with an ingenious attachment for

1 his right wrist Mud right foot.

TTAWAITATT r

New Eall Tark afSchofleld Is
' ''Credit to Soldiers'

.'. Work, '

sniOFUXI) BARRACKS, June
was probably the biggest base-

ball day in the history of the big post.
Not only was tho new Imseball ground
formally opened, giving the fans their
flrtit glimpse of the fine new diamond,
the well built running track , and the
pretentions gratidntand but it was the
date of the game between the Twenty-fiU-

Infantry IVurlh Cavalry, to ldey
off the tie contest of last Saturday.

I tne iwenry-nrt- tiatters aecm apie
to hop on to anything ' that . comes
straight across the plate but anything
curved, seems to pet them thlw year.
In their batting practice since (Satur-
day it is noticed that Lieoteuaot Saund-

ers had his pitchers confine themselves
to curves entirely and if ihe post

expect to find Lawson iu
the coming importaut t oast Defense
game thi praetico is timely. .

There j one player in the Twenty- -

Cfth team who without any display is
inuking a record for himself both in the
field and at the bat.

This is C. Smith, the first baseman.
He is ayrnging' at least one bit a
game, anil thesu at times when a bit is
most uvedod and with this consistent
stii k work he Is chalking up for him-
self an average which is reaching a
very respectable figure. The Twenty-fift- h

management has inaugurated a
rystem of offering an award to the
players whose playing in every game
seems to help their team most.

,...- - ., -- 1, ,.l.l 1.

Kestrainsl

" ft (imnti- - leader, and Branch Kicker, bessfive do liar, and to the best of fhe Te juvPnatej Brown Mthree dollars. Ihe yudge. are three , M,,iraw reg,7.haa. in hi. lineup fo ,r
noncommissioned chosen before jar ifielders and three oi:tfi Idee whoeach and each battalion of thegame i,e counted upon to steal thirty fheregiment is represented on the eommit-- . base apiece thi season,
tee. Last Sunday the first prize went To make his "thirty-flve- " bae steal-t-

C. Smith and the second to "Baby" pr, M.oGraw had to insert Boh Besehnr,
Rhode, the eighteen-year-ol- recruit formerly of the Cincinnati Reds, in his
who played third base. It Is not that' rutflel 1, and Milton Stock, Mobile grad-th- e

management feels that they have note, in the third base job.
to pay the men to do their best but thel Tho base stealing records of the pres-awar-

makes little competition that ent Oiant regulars last season Is: Mer-ha- s

its good effect. . I kle, 35; Doyle, 88; Fletcher, 37; Stock,
TL . L'. ... 1 ... ..111' 451- - Pn.n. A . 11.1,... 'I U . KT ,. oramd a link . u J (X I) I ! y IBUI Kia P C 1 1 1

cnuckiing over the selection of lieatou
to run bases for Jones by Donahue, the
Field Artillery captain, in the name
last Sunday. Jones, tbe new First In-- !

fantry right has sprainel
ankle or some other leg ailment and
usually has to ask fur a runner. E.
Mason, Who happened to be In the
coacher'a box on bunday promptly of-

fered hi eervicea but the Field Artil-
lery eaptaiu said "Nothing doing.''
Donabue looked over the First Infantry
bench for a player slow enough to suit
bim anil spotted Heatou. Heaton him-
self cofcld hardly believe his eyes when
he saw Donahue pointing to him but
nevertheless trotted to the suck to see
what he could do. Nothing but fear
of spoilingthe snap kept the First
Infu-ntr- fans from cheering. Heaton
is probably the fastest man in the regi-
ment ' in tho hundred not excepting
Mount who is some runner himself.

VUuuboat" Smith has rome in for
bis vbnre of joshing following the ar-
rival of the Star-Bulleti- on Monday
.inVi ...i. , : M

quite

bo was on mound. the-wor- d

popular aong, "walked
right in and turned right round and
walked right out again." . lasted
three pitched balls. One; first, hit-th-

batsman, the was a wild pitch
and tbe third was to tbe Infield re-

tiring the side, Phillips the
of game and tbe of it

is he never knew before that he even
reaembleil Smith. ' .. .. ;

The .Twenty-fifth'- " fans new
for Fir team and

whk-- stick,
team is now called "Tbe Chinamen."

isqk obv, Honolulu, JIawaJi.

rrin 11
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Illinois r ; crior Court

olT.cer.

Indian Twirler from Joining
Kaw-a-s City Federals."

CIIICACO, June 3. (Associated
Pros by Federal Wirelen) The su-

perior ronrt of Cook County, lllino'is,
tod.iy Hiistained the Injunction prevent-
ing Chief" JoliiiBon. Cincinnati

Lengne player from Joining the
Kaiien City team of the newly organ
ized Federal

Johnson, hii Indian, and one of i

's stars lust year, juinpe'd to the
Kansas City club ot the out, aw whih-nnde- r

Contrm t to Cincinnati and an in
junction suit, was to restiain
him from laying. ' Manager Hfovall.
following today's decision, declared
that he will use Johnson as a pitcher
everywhere except ln Chicago.- The
case is a noted onea it involved the
Validity of a baseball contract, the

principle of organized base
ball.

A question of a like nature nrose sev-eia- l

year ago whon Napoleon Lajoie,
jumpel the Philadelphia team to plnv
in tbe American League. He was re-
strained from playing by the Peunsyl
vania and whenever hi team
wss in that State, Lajoie did not play.
Otherwise ho played in the balance of
the games in which his team took prt
during the year and continued playing
under thee conditions until the Amrr
icen and .National Leagues settled their
dilliculties.

r--4 '

SPEED ON THE BASES,
JOHN McGRAW'S CRY

Afore speed on the bases I ,
That's every wise big league

major now appears to be striving for.ill'- - .!.., L t -- I X- T I .' " "" ..una iMt.Mi.w, ntw lorn

' " I -- ' " ' "f . ' , WDVUm, H 17 , AIUlltlJT, O'. .

Bescber is the star of the lot.
.. . ;

:

:i.
NEW YORK, June 3. (Asso- -

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
he yachta .Resolute and Vanitle

met ngain toduy off Ulen Cove bar- -

bor in the tuning np racea prior
to the real tents to 'select a
defender in the international yacht
race and the Besofute crossed the
line in advance of the Vanitie by
eleven seeonO but her time
ance was thre minutes and twelve
seconds. - '

The course Covered was twenty-- .
five and Oue-ha- miles, and the
Resolute proved a fast , boat in
moderate wiuda. '

- ,..,.tsars; ..
0

TANKS HAVE IMPROVED.
Walter Johnson say. he never saw

til)) ID ininrnnamunl f n . 1. n V. r...lr.. " . r v " v u Ma ' -

will know that be was ia a battle."

The reason is not hard to find. In the
recent game between the Twenty-fift-

and Chinese from Honolulu,' the
First Infantry lined up on ,'tha east
aide of the diamond and to a man gave
their support for the visitors. As the
First are going at present 1 they, re
eintile the Chinese more than any

Other team in the and the Twenty
fifth may think they are up against
tbe real Celestial article when they

i face tUfin in the next cam. between tha
two regiments.

J

-- iu. ,.D.r. w kuwiiiK srrinini m t hance haa shown with tbe New Ytikstbe wonderful game he didn't, pitch. hn the short year that he haa been at
The roast from hia friends wouldn't be, the belra. 'It was about the worst ball

eo bad if "Gunboat" hadn't team I ever saw a year ago.'said
done ao poorly the few brief momenta Johnson. ''Now anyone that beat it

the In
of the Smith

He
the

next
hit

was real
hero tbe worst

have
name, the Infantry
fans is likely to The

courts

what

cup

allow- -

,";"

the

post

.''' ''.'' ',.... ,.

Absolutely lisa no auhztlizto i

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder 1$ the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make . such fine food.

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar ".

Koyal Baking Powder Gok Hook Sfnfr free on retjuest. Address

ir;r
r

STL....E! DELHI iulLliK!

brought

Largo Number of ranuengcrs on

I.Iatsonia Attract Friends
to Waterfront.

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
)ne of the largest crowd that bs

assembled on the waterfront in many
weeks to witness the departure or
ship was nt pier fifteen yesterday
moiiiingat ten o'clock when the sleam
cr Matsonia of the Mntson fleet left
for Snn Francisco. The mnin reason-

for the uniisiint turnout, perhaps, was
that the vessel had an exceptionally
laige list of passengers, the number Jn

the cabin bIoim beine 1S9. Amoag
the travelers' wrre ri'ieniliers of the 101

Bison Moving Picture Company, ' in-

cluding Henry Mcliae, manager, Mr.
McKne, H. ftiiinliridge, Rex Roselli and
William Clifford. 'Ihe company has
been on the island since March 11 and
has filmed a large number of plays and
scenes with l settings. Ori-

ginally the company, was composed of
twenty members, but several have re-

turned to tbe Coast on preceding
steamers. '

One of the choice shipments of isl-

and product carried by the vessel were
six'cBse. of Kona colfee (onsignel to
President Wilson, a gift from the Jap-
anese Coffee (.rowers' Association of
Kona. ;

'

The Matsonia 'a cargo comprised a
varied assortment of freight, of which
about 7000 tons of ngar was the prin-
cipal item. .Other shipments were 7006
cases of preserved pineapples, 320
crates of fresh pineapples, 21)50 bunch-
es of bananas, J 00 tons of copra which
was brought here from Fanning Inland
by the steamer Kestrel and six auto-
mobiles belonging to home-boun-

tourists. ,

The also took out about a
week' mail.

Eric on Drydock.
Having finished discharging the" car

go of lumber with which it arrived
from Gray's Harbor May 20, the
sehooner Erie yeaterday went onthe
drydock for minor repairs. It is ex-
pected to sail for the Const tomorrow
to load lumber for New Zealand.

- Transport Due Tomorrow.
Harbormaster William Foster receiv

ed notice yesterday that the army
transport Sheridan js due from the Ori
ent tomorrow evening and will sail for
the. Coast Saturday morning.' It will
dock at pier six.

Hongkong Marti on Way.
Bound from San Francisco for Yoko-hnm-a

the T, K. K. liner Hongkong
Maru will call at Honolulu Saturday
and returns it voyage the same even

; - -- .., .....
V colojnoia Due Monday, . ,

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer Col
umbian is due from the Coast Monday
and immediately after arrival, will load
sugar for the east coast of the main
land. After taking on the supply ac
cumulated at this port it will .sail
probably Tuesday evening, for Kahului,
Port Alien, Kaanapalt and , Hilo to
complete its cargo.,..

Haa Big Passenger List
Ninety-thre- cabin, seven second- -

class and 1 9 ateerage passengers for
Honolulu are on board tbe J.acUio Mail
liner Siberia, according to a radiogram
received yesterday by the Merchants'
Exchange. The steamer ia expected te
arrive froui the Orient Saturday morn
ing at da) light and to proceed to San
Francisco Sunday morning at ten
o'clock. 'For that port it ha ninety
cabin, thirty-on- e second-clas- s and ISO
steerage travelers. Its Honolulu cargo
amouuta to 19U0 tons.

. ' European Drydocki Busy
. So many shipowners are taking

of the depression in tbe freight
market to get their vessels' drydocked
for repairs and passing surveys, that
every drydock in the United Kingdom
and on the Continent is occupied, say
an eastern, exchange.

' Toga for Government.
The Seattle Construction and Pry-doc- k

Company is building three steel
tugs for the government. They will .be
christened the Mohave, Arapabo ' and
Tillamook and are to be operated in
connection with the Puget Sound navy
yard. ', ... ,..:....... ,; v
SKELETON PUIS P,'.!1T

jlIISUIHDIlBHEtS
(From Thursday Advertiser.) '

Behind closed doors, Oeorge U. Ward
was yesterday stripped in Judge Wil-

liam J. Robinson's court In 'order to
make plainer to the jury, which is try-
ing his $50,000 damage suit against the
Inter-Inlan- Steam" Navigation ' Com-
pany, the nature of tbe injuries ivli.ch
he alleges to have received in tbe acci-
dent for which he now exacts pecuniary
balm. ,'..' ... - V

Another feature of the case which
developed yesterday was the introduc
tion of a skeleton, on which Dr. Ueorge
t. Straub demonstrated the manner in
which certain boues could be broken
Tbe demonstration took on a scientific
aspect aud those present fancied that
they were attending a medical school
on operation day.

Norman B. Hedge was called to the
stand for the plaintiff and asked to
produce a wire cable which tiguredsln
tbe alleged accident. This, Mr. Oe4ge
was unable to do, he claiming that the
cable bad been given away and that
e fid Juot know its present where
abouta. ' '

'J he pluiutiff's aide of the ease may
be concluded today, the, court resuming
tbe trial at half-pun- t eight o'clock this
uioruing. Andrews is represent
ing the plaintiff and Joseph Ligbtfoot
is appearing for tbe defendant com
pany. ,

Nauru, ITiles Couth of Ho
nolulu, Is Now in Cov.mu.

nicsition with Worll.

(Fiom Thiirsdny Advertiser.)
By meaps of wireless telegraphy, the

island of Nauru, one nf the Oill.ert
group about 2'irtO miles south of Hono-

lulu, has been linked with the tcriuinn
of a cable circuit at Yap, In the Caro-

line Islands, aud is thus put. In com
iminication with all pnrls of the world.

Nauru Island and Ocean Ixhiml pt-po-

large quantities of phosphate and
it I expected that Ocean Island will
soon have a radio uliiiit.
Meantime, however, it i possible for
vessel,1 after loading there, to call t
Nauru and report to their owners if
desired. .

Neurit Island, or Ileasant Island, as
it is also called, is one of the (lilbert
group, and i located in lat. S. 0:;i.'l,
Ion. E. 1 fill :5.X

Lurtine Coet to Kahnlnl.
To unload freight from San Francis

co and load cargo for the Coast, the
Matson line steamer Lurlina, Captain
Francis Edwards, will be dispatched to
Kahului thia evening. Jt will return
to Honolulu Sunday morning and sail
ror rin Tuesday evening.

Bdioonor Nearing Port.
The acbooner Repeat in out fourteen

day from the Coast with lumber and
probably will arrive here within ten
days. Another schooner bound for the
Islands is the Dauutless, which sailed
from Gray's Harbor five days ago. .

New Tide Table lamed.
The United States Coast and C.eode- -

tic Survey, Department of Commerce,
Washington, ha recently issued the
General Tide Tables for the year 113,
which give in advance for that year
tne times an( heights of high and low
water at the principnl ports of the
United States and at a number of for
eign ports.

j,,M?"ip

.1311 LW
Captain C. II. Olsen, master of tbe

ship John Ena, baa forwarded a vo-
luntary' tribute, to tbe good character
of the new government whart at HUo.
He wrote to the Sugar Factors Com
pany, the charterera of the ship, an
der date of May 28, aa follows:

!As you know, we have been along
side the wharf; have now ftniahed load
ing sugar, and, as far as I can judge,
I recommend the new wharf to be
safe, judging by weather we had while
along side," , ,

The wharf commissioners - and wie
Sugar Factor. Company are both much
pleased at receiving this confirmation
of their claim that the wharf ia a safe
one to load at, especially as the owner
of the Ena refused, at first, to go to
the wbarf. They believe that it will
be only a abort time before all ship
owners and ahippera will rome to see
that it ia in their interest to have
ship, go to the wharf Instead of lying
out in the atream and loading by
lighter. ;

'

WIIALINa CHACON OPENS
WITH C0CD PROSPECTS

Beport. received from Kynquot whal
ing .tutioa indicate that tbe reason
promise, a good catch. The ateamers
have already towed in a number or. iu
phur bottoms and humpbacks in excess
of the catch at tbia time last year, no
Information'- has been received from
See hart recently, but owing to the tem
pestuous weather reported it is evident
that it ia not doing as well aa the more
northerly station. Latest reports, how-
ever, state that tbe weather is moder
ating, and tbe catches should begin to
reach large totals. It is said that tne
station at Rosa Harbor, Queen Char
lotte Islands, will open shortly. The
season at that station, however, last
bnly a little over two month, in tha
middle of tbe summer, ana it is uout.i-fu- l

if tbe catch, there will equal tbe
other.' .'..., '

DECLAEE3 PANAMA CANAL

.13 FAB, F0U FINISHED

. PABIS May 25. It will be a long
time before the Panama Canal is open-
ed for shipping, according to a report
from the French consul eeneral at
Hamburg, lie 'say. the German abi-pip- g

companies are holding up their
plana' for utilizing the canal because
tbey have beard that the water ia Ga-tu- n

lake has sunk 14 feet In the last
three weeks, and that the Chagree
nver doe. not suffice to replenish this
loss, .

'

.
-- - .

.DOLLAR LINE SHIP FIRST
MEASURED FOR CANAL

- . i .

, The first admeasurement of any Ves-

sel at San FTaneaco under Panama Ca
nal Admeasurement Rules i. the Brit
inh steamer Robert Dollar, the admeas-
urement of which ba. lust been com
pleted by Admeasurer of Vessel. T. C.
Lagar aud bi. assailant. Marlus Arti
gues. Her net tonnuge nnder British
registry is 3419.72; under the United
state. admeasurement law It is
4f192, and under the Panama Canal
admeasurement rule. 4482.93.

. .

NOT AN AMERICAN SHIP
IN HAVRE DURING 1013

Not aa American merchant vessel en
tered or cleared at the port of Havre,
France, in 1013. Ia the combined en
trie, and clearnes. in the oversea
trafllr, Creat Britain furnished 2728
vessels out of a total of 47U4, and an
aggregate of 3,392,133 tons out of total
Ot 7,094,797. .

" i f r

V ATI on
One step in maintaining the fertility

of tlio land ia rotation of crops. Fer-
tilizers play an important part in rota-
tion in connection With cover a- - l,m.
nienons crop. yon rnn Kr3w y0r r.
K'iiiik nitrogen as cheap ss you can bur
if, aud Improve the mechanical condi-
tion of your oil in the bargain. Jt
take fertilizer to do it properly nn.l
proper rotation are advnntn U it i'tttm eats

well a roitalili to tho grower.

Tzz'.Zi Ct.d C Fcrt:::zsr Co
Honolulu en Ilil,-- w44
SAN FHAM'JNCO, CAL.

Jtattltsiitl r
IOII IU lull

"EM THESIS LINE JOV 8TEAMEHS"
FKOJ QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY .

the Famous Touri.t Bout, of tbe World

la connection with tbe
Canadian-Australasia- n Iioyai Mail Line

For ticket, and g.neral information
apply to

TKE0.ll. ;DAYIESt CO., LTD

t General Agents
Canadian l'acifla Ely. Co.

tastlo & Cooke Co., Ltd
uoncium i. u.

Sot Fzctcrs :

Ewa Plantation Co. .
- Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

. Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work, of 8t. Lou). .
Blake Steam Pump.

' We.tera '. Centrifugal. '

Babeoek ft Wilcox' Boiler. ' .
' Green ' Fuel Economise'. ,

' Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mataon' Navigation Co.'

; Planter.' Lin Shipping Co. ..
' ltohala Sugar Co. '"

Dank of Hawaii
'" Vv LIMITED.

Incorporated Under (he1 Law. of the
Territory or iiawau.

PAJDUP CAPITAL. ..3600.000.00
SURPLUS . . . ;oo,ooo.oo
undivided PBorrra . , .' 157,502 92

OFFICERS.
C.-I- Cooke..,. Presidejit
E. 1). Teuney . . '.Vice President
V. B. Hamon. . . .C'ashier
O. G. Fuller.'..., .....Assistant Cashier
B. McCorriston. ... Assistant Cashier

D1BECTOHS: f H Cooke. E. D.
Tenney, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. MacLirlane, J, A. McCandless.
C. II. Atherton, Geo. P.. Carter, F, H.
Damon, l C. Atherton, K A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINaS
DEPABTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all tranche.
of flanking. .

'. JUDD BLDO., IXJUT ST. ' ' '

8UOAB FACTORS, SHIPPING- AND
COMMISSION MiiKUllANXB'

INSURANCE AGENTS.

'
Ewa Plantation Company, ,

Waialua AgrlctUturia CO., fcta,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,

. Kohala tiugar Company,
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Ftilton Iron WorM cf St. Louia,
Babcock Jt Wilcox Cotnpajiy,

Greeua Fuel Economizer Company,
Chaa. O. Moore Co., Engineer.

Matson Navigation Company
Toyo Klsen Kalsha ' ;

T BUSINESS CARDS,.

HONOLULU uvON WORKS CO. Ma--'
shiaery of every description me te

'order.-
Adrt.

STILL SEES FUTURE
FOR SAILING SHIPS

M. H. Houser, one of the largest grain
exporters on tho North Pacific Coast, iu
an interview at Portland a few day.
ago, i. .aid to have expresaed it aa hi.
opinion thut there would be no great
increase in import, to thi. Coast by
water as a result of the opening of the
Panuma Canal, aud for that reason he
believe, there will not be a. lurge a
number of steamer, used as now aeein
to be anticipated. He say. that the
ability ot sailing vessel, to run In bal-
last one way if necessary will make
it possible for them to take eargoea at"
much lower rates than tbe ateamera.
He believes the sailing vessels will' be
carrying grain for muuy yean to come.


